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Is we“kiown Ty this that 'all these JESU8 CHHIST^THE GO • • ^ChristB1,h^n°^y“îdTh"nu “scMc^of aU^pUn's^«‘ure^S0 H^will explore the entire subjecttof

vaoious elements which constitute the yfhen we attempt lo piece before BOul. He has two natures, the oiviue ance by appeals irom the al ar and by financial outlay, and w g .
life of the French nation will take ^ mlnd8 the picture ot Christ our and the human nature, which the one begging patents to see that their sons Ba>9’ tn 8Urge®t.m»n! h^bron-ht to
part In the Jubilee pilgrimage , and Lcmh the moet beautiful of the children person of Christ so united In Him- are present7 at tb» mtetlngs. in the which boys can actu .
thus the canonization ot the Dew of men ,,e know that the utmost power solf that the divinity can never be opinion of Father tj'tln, the organisa pay dues,
saint, whom the Lord has delgnea to pf onr imagination will fall to reach divided from the humanity nor the tlon Is hardly worth havli g unless a
select for Hlmsell out ot the rrencn the beauty of the divine original. He humanity from the divinity. Where mnj irlty of the members are desirous
nation, shall be celebrated in toe ls the ,rflnlte God, perfect Id beauty, fore Christ Is perfect God and of attending whether parents 10 desire
midst of a manifestation truly national ^ msjeety, In power and glory, in perfect man. Although there are two 0r not. He advocates a small begin
and thoroughly representative and ho|lnee6 gnd geDtleness, in sweetness natures in Christ, there are not two nlng, and warns organ'z-is against
Catholic. No wonder that the vatno- and ln goodness, In all that could claim persons, but one, in the two natures public anouucemeut and brass band
lies of 1 ranee consider the coincidence ^ |ovp of (he human heart. o Christ are the three substances—the tactics, which are so often followed by : gave a horse and carriage to a servant
as truly providential, and that me To paint a true picture of Christ, the Word, the soul and the body. Christ, large but rapidly disappearing groups 1 at Balmoral Castle, who could not get
Catholics all the world over, who have grtlBt mUst study Him in the pictures the perfect man, has the soul and b: dy of charter members. When kindness, to Mass without It. The Queens
largely benefited by the 1'rench Chris- en the prophet6, the Gospels, 0f man, and this perfect human nature attraction, brevity of religious exer- mother, It is pretty well known, dkd a 
tlau Brothers, to mention but this in- Wgt gn(1 tradition. No other will Is united to the Word Eternal. Tblsls cises, etc , shall have once commended ] Catholic ; and in Germany there are 
stltute amongst the great many others b0 a true picture. One may draw on Catholic teaching. the society to the little band of first. many Catholics among the near rela
tor the spreading of the faith and the ^ [mgglnBtlon of bow Christ might Christ had a real physical body. This comers, then It Is time, he says, to let lives of Queen Victoria and her de-

trnlv ereat-endears him to all ; salvation of sou s, join _mott^ hearti y t0 him, but tbo true picture is evident in His childhood, in His life n expand gradually, under steady ! ceased prince consort The prince
are truly g In rntud and soul on that great day In wll, _ive tbe characteristics, ‘.he fea aud after His resurrection, when, to ; maintenance of rule, and with the i himself, tn his last Illness, once point-

the solemn hymn of thanksgiving to Qf çhrtst, drawn from authentic prove the reality of His body and that gateo of suspension, like theatre exits, i d to a Madonna by lUphael (which ho
the Almighty in unison with tte aourc which alone can represent He was not a spirit, He said to His always In sight. No sinking fund of j had formerly presented to the Queen,
eldest daughter of the Church to whom ylm ' apostles, “ See my hands and my feet; cash, labor or anxiety is necessary, , and before which he otten stoed in ad-
the world's Catholicity is Indebted. From prophecy, Scripture, history touch and see, for a spirit bath not nor are the erection of costly buildings j miration) and taid : ‘ It kelps me

For even the modern reformers, or aud tradition the artists of all ages and fl?eb and bones, as y ou see Me to have." or prolonged courses of preparatory [ throug h half the day. ' And during 
deformers, of national education who „at[onfi have drawn types of the Re- Christ, therefore, had a real human '■ 3tudy ol the management rf boys essen-1 the ‘ No Popery" riols provokf d by 
boast to much of progresr, are bound deemer. From Giotto, in the four- body. tlal to a successful initiation of the! the ro establishment of the hierarchy
to recognize the source of their sue- t,,enth century, to Schaeffer, Iitenbach, u9 also had a rational soul. This ; scheme in any parish or section of a , i n England, nearly lifty years ago, 
ccss. If any, In the saint lo be canon- Bnuguereau, ln the nineteenth, ln lull eoui was there If Christ made the same community. | Victoria, then, a young queen, ex-
lzed by Leo XIII the very enemies of paiotfngB, and ln outline, from the manifestations as other men. This He One of the most Interesting chapters I rested her " deep regret at the un
religion, and still more of the innocent d 0f t^e Catacombs to the thirteenth did. For He was sad ln the Garden of ‘ ju the booklet deals with the admission | Christian and Intolerant spine exhibit-
aktlriron who nro IglHy.ltlO’ Ihfl nfttlnnRl ... i.. n - _, „ ..,1 T nrH nn tn A i - . 1 » Af ran 1 I o orirrnœflil llfiffl 11 r u i i .i .......i. .I,.-. i,’,ti,„>liiH hr mnnv fiPOrill* lit llvi Tlllblio lllOflt-^liiiurcu, „uu a.u ------- n CeulUiV, iu ibuuin auu in u /»*Uvu| • *-. v -i»us. ouui *•' voii- ■ - »• ; ol U&UiiiUiUca iuui liiif 3UU1C-U.. ■ i asutr - _ .......... . i -
schools one by one, and force on the Munich and iu New York, painters of I death. ” He was In joy: “I r< jolce Quin ^aa get the minimum a go at lugs." In the same letter, written to 
Catholic poor and middle classes a de- the Italian, German, Spanish, French 1 for veur eakes." He wept over Jeiu- thirteen years. Nevertheless he is not her aunt, she said : I can not bear to 
tesUblo system of Godless education, and English schools of art have placed Faltm ar.d at the tomb of Lazarus. a slave to actual ago as a standard. It hear violent abuie of the Catholic re- 
have borrowed from the founder of the betore us portraits of Chri”t. I But all these were the signs ot a ration- by no means seems necessary, he rays, Ugion, w hich Is palalul and so cruel
Christian schools the very notions, We shall take thi O d Testament as a| BOui, which, consequently, Christ that an ellgiole candidate should actu toward the many good and innocent

end methods which they now a prophetlo history, symbolic and had, or His life would have been a most any be In his teens if he is fully able Roman Catholics, ”
figurative, giving the elements of Hts utter deception, contrary to truth, to l0 pas6 aa tuch. Frequently boys of It la also pleasant to li-arn—on lhe
character. The New Testament is one I Hts own repeated utterances and to the twelve or less are quite as well devel authority cf the London Tab.et—that
long record of His miracles The his- testimony of the prophets and Ills dis- ope(p iu body and rnlud as the average her Majesty onee admitted I athet Ig- 
tory of the Church la an unassailable clplts. lad of thirteen. On the other hand, naiius Spencer Into her presence tor
witness of the power of Christ through I In Christ the soul and the body were jad8 0f fourteen years or more are the purpose of hearing from him " a
all ages, and profane history, a rail ! substantially united ln one nature, and e0metlmea so deficient physically and respectful statement ol the claims ol
able, although reluctant, witness of I this human nature, consisting of both mentally that, for all society purposes, the Roman Chutch on her obedience, 
the truth of the history of the Church. I body and soul, was assumed by the they should be treated as children of Let us hope that the ineffectiveness ol 
Each gives its portion of His divine I Second Person of the Blessed Trinity ln eleven or twelve It seems justifiable, Father Spencers statement was In no 
history. I unity of One Person. Thus is Christ therefore, the author says, to make the wise due to the consideration that 11

During centuries Christ the Messiah the Man G d, true God and true man. bold departure of admitting, not so «he acknowledged the “ claims of Lie 
had been anxiously looked for, and at I _H0v. J. F. X OC nor, S J , in New much by such Indications as features, Church she could not remain a queen, 
the coming of the appointed time there I York Herald companionship and manly heariug, The sovereigns ol England do not eu-
was a general movement of expecta I --------- *—------- but simply by measurement of the ap joy freedom of conscience. — Ave Marla
tlon among the Jews and among the I CLUBS TO SAVE THE BOYS. pllcant’s stature. This method of eu-
enlightened intellects of progiesslon. --------- rolling is not only convenient apd help

In regard to His appearance, It is ! A Jouit licieriiic-» HU Sncoesefal |u^ bm; j8 8trong|y commended by 
said that a painter among the Jews, Method» ln That Direction. Father Quin because It is ln perfect
wishing to make a picture of Christ, , ,, Rn„ cau haimony with boyish Ideas. Staiure
had etoed in the multitude to watch Hie The first booklet < J ‘ furnishes the youngster's chief stand
features. But so great was the super I era Bents, m , ard of masculine excellence in genera';
natural beauty of that divine counten- E Quin, S. J , eon. , and In Ms Intercourse with other lads among
ance, so holy the supernalural light suggestions b^6tiDS °n ,, f ' It lurnlthcs him a short, convenient Cork, Ireland, says the Standard and 
which beamed from that sweetest of all lion of boy societies o B and most congenial rule by which to Times, an th« result of an outrage ol
faces of the most beautiful of the ctail- semi religious nature, y estimate their ages and other qualitica- p-culiarly offensive character p.-rpet-
dren of men, that his heart was lifted York Sun. ta''her ,,.v , Lnr .v lions for companionship purposes, trated by certain distributors ol tree a 
ln rapture, and hla eves drank iu the himself, of course, ”ub_ 1 . ,|lf ., Simply lo be tall la the youugerster's The tacts arc given in the following 
glorious vision, but he forgot the work youth of the Catholic Chu . , summum bonum. Since, then, it le address made by Rev. Father Leouain
he designed to do and his hand re- seems poisible that the .. . mainly ln virtue of stature that a boy to the parishioners of Holy Trinity
mained motionless and dared not trice vocatec can bo ^access. • y’ PP comeB i0 be ca hficd with himself, he church, Charlotte quay :
the outlines lest one moment of that to boy societies under th naturaiiy regards it as the chief guar “ 1 regret very much to have to
vision should be lost. denomination. J-he'>oungs « ant e of 6nltablR age and other quallli- bring under your notice a very pain-

Such was the divine grace of Jesus with are boys of the wo,king uaEswno catlon8 ln hl8 aii80ciates. The author ful incident that occurred In this
Christ, says one writer, that none but j have passed riio •hlr.een.n - 6a)8 tluU during the past decade huu- church at the Id o'clock Mars last Sim-
a divine hand should paint it, and if are at a period ot li e that, oecause ui , ^ ^ have beeuonrolled under day, when one of the paid hirelings ol
we lock In prophecy for what Christ I Us plasticity. Is most ciltlcaf . his personal supervision by measure a fanatical sect even ln this very
should bo we read there only what deserving of attention. ment, and that with unbroken serious chuich handed around to the cougre-
Chrlst really was at the time when He suggests nn definite kind ne88 an,i g0<)d will they have ever ac- gallon some extracts from the Protest
lived among men. offers only generalM:eiitures appllciidle d thiB test as the most natural ant Bible. Such an act not only

The Jewish historian, Josephus, to every juvenile bouy. buccess, ne f ln the world, merltB the condemnatiou of Catholics,
-•Now there was about this declares, 6° Though not devised for the enter hut of every intelligent and fair-

wise Man, If It Is lawful choice as on the proper management * directors, Father Quin minded Protestant citizen. It was an
to call Him a Man, for He was a doer ot the association forme-• ^ ® agaert8 thgt th,8 measuring process open public insult to Catholicity that
of wonderful works, a teacher of such ganizer is hlmeeH^thei best and mos eg oQe Qf the mQst welcome re no cause could justify or no excuse
men as receive the truth with pleasure I ccmplete eon insci'lbe ou its I creative features of the apostolate. palliate, and I, as a Catholic priest,
He drew over to Him both many of the and he ®houl.^bol^tol“!Ct^ ®otto The small boy’s triumphant glee on with the authority and sanction of my 
Jews and many of the Gentiles. He ^cutcheon the Father Quin finally reaching the olt vainly tried Bishop, stand here to day to protest
was the Christ, but when Pilate, at the ‘‘L'etft “8 “°d the BUbfeCt from mark merlts a skilful brush. In view strongly against such an ack It Is»
suggestion of the principal men among has evidently studied the su j 01 the Ingenuity of boys ln adding to sad state of things, Indeed, that there
us, had condemned Him to the cross, the convincing Jtowpotnt 0.' e"ePprr‘. the appfront stature by artificial is no law to protect us poor Catholics, 
those that loved Him at first did not ence, wh.lch ‘ ' aï“u,ttbyof h, photo- means, ho wants organizers to meas- while In our own church assisting at 
forsake Him, for He appeared to them ductlon !n ‘h® b“^et f°fSt Alov- are, not by a feeblv sell-assertive Holy Mass from being liable to such
alive again on the third day, as the graph of ‘he Sodality of St. Aloy ^ bnt >undor g projHCtlng shell public Insult. It Is enough to provoke
divine prophets had foretold these and sins of St. Josephis Churc]b « ‘fo^ that clearly designates the heads of a serious breach» the peace neveu

It behooves Catholic France, as a re- ten thousand other wonderful things designated y , advice as the elect by receiving them with an the most law-abiding community,
ply to the abominable campaign and concerning Him. And the tribe of hundred cradmniah,. uumlBtakable bump. Furthermore, is painful, indeed, to see religion de-
the revolting efforts which are being Christians, so named from Him, are not to the firs, steps g ^ chUlly to candidates should always be placed graded in the public s.recte , It Is
made by the secret societies to ruin the extinct at this day." This givesua the boy societies lebv facing the wall and with heels tn full painlul enough to knew that even
Chureh by ••heathenizing "the young, historical fact of the life, death and pries.»,^ but laymen wl Ung to work by I Uill(jrwigei eayB Father while our poor Catboltc soldiers are
to rally round a name which can bo resurrection of Christ. The testimony ^enm8e^®8p. ° „^re also iticludi d I Q’lin, attacks ol nervous exaltation being hurried away in Ae tranepoi. 
eer upas a password cf Christian educa- jB |rnm one whose interest it was to tlon of the clergy likely to overwhelm thu;e exclt shl|.s to shed their blooc| in bou.o,
tion in Franco. France has chosen the deny the exigence of Christ. “ °Ur^  ̂many weU es able anatomical paris. Africa they will not be » lowed to de-

requirements of such^an'ÎHiostoîato!11!^ I 1 ‘ ^bgh™’*toys,*,U^jwhom^e ^wMe^a ^^^^du^ce”'
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ifestation is to witness the canonization h ddeedgPf gU”n^ and ertifying and popularizing religious unfriendly walking delegates, and The Jesuit Fath-rs have taken ai.
of Blessed John Baptist De La Salle on broug: J y suffering and meetings and the like, the non iasetn- nearly all the lads ol the neighborhood aetlve prgctical interest to the work t y
the 21th of May next. It Is to be hoped healthto the riÇkaodeuflerlng^ and * mouplace worker Is able to of suitable age can be brought under W1 a mission to uoif-Cathollcs In
that France, now so awfully misused peace to the stricken sinner; and cm f \ Bocietv upon a basis of lasting the Influenm of the society. § Francis Xavier's Church, New-

worst enemies of the Church fort .to the sad and suffering and His obaerv,tl„„ attests Another scheme which the author ^ork. Further Van Renssal.er, him-
the State, whilst honoring one of , g„ Ut> lel; at er uim the bright- ttat juveniles are far enough removed proposes for stimulating tn.eresv m Balf tt noted convert, preached it.
"omhirexamrie'and findinhls ue^t gl.ddmfcd^heart. ^ ^ ^ 'TnUy" abort ‘r^h^nett noi TZnTm" con^e tve"^”/‘in^oTe
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Catholic ^ecorh
Zinin, Saturday. April 28, 1900.
TBE apostolic delegate.

The Catholic Record has much 
pleasure in presenting Its respect
ful greetings to Our Holy Father’s 
honored representative, His Excel- 

Monsignor Ealconlo. Welency
tender him our homage because he 
comes tn the name of the august Pon
tiff whose days are Illumined with 
the light of scholarship and sanctity, 
and whose words, re animating the 

of hla children and guiding 
surely are listened to by 

those who yield him no allegl- 
and we welcome him because he

THE QUEEN 3 VISIT.

Among Ihe pltarant lemlniscences 
ol Queer. Victoria aroused by hi r visit 
to Ireland Is the story that she once

courage 
them 
even
ance ;
has since hts sojourn among us given 
proof of many admirable qualities of 
mind and heart. The gentleness and 
humility—the heritage of thoss who

and a high order of Intellect stamps him 
unworthy member of the bandas no

of brilliant prelates who lu different 
of the world are the specialparts

guardians of Rome's honor and Rome’s 
not emp:yfaith. These are

but the enunciation ofwords,
a truth that Is appreciated by 

and admirers. Hefriends
k.9 had to do with questions requir
ing deft and tactful handling and ln 
times when everything betokened dis 
aster : but wa have yes to laara chat 
failure attended his efforts.

whilst affording ample evi- 
of scholarship and sanctity and a

hla

Uls past
means
turn against the Brothers and their 
pupils. The ungrateful, putlidious 
plagiarists, ln their hypocritical au
dacity, have the impudence to op- 

tnelr newly opened educational

career,
ence
knowledge withal of the mysteries of 
human nature, warrants us ln asserting 

ln Canada will bethat his years
aaed with deeds worthy of a repre

pose
palaces, built at the expense of the 
ratepayers, to what they call the ob
scurantism of the Church whence they 
have drawn the little light which they 
may have ! Insolently they parade 
th ir empty schools, which they have 
got up In the great cities and In the 
remotest, most ignored little spot In the 
la d, taking great care to com eal from 
the Ignorant peasant that the great 
work of educating has been inaugur
ated long before them by these humble 
Chrisdau Brothers whom they so much 
despise. They extol the modern sys
tems of education, well knowing that 
those amongst them who have intro
duced secular education had merely to 

the eld famous Christian Broth-

gem
sentative of the Holy Father and of his 

honored and successful past.
We bid him welcome from our heart 

of hearts, and we beg to assure him 
tbit he can ever rely upon the devo-

Thetr

owa

tlon of Canadian Catholics 
love and ttdellty.whlch may perchance 
bring comfort to him amidst the cares 
and difficulties of office, will never fall TRACT DISTRIBUTORS

Invade an Irluh Church During the 
Celebration of Mad*.him.

Great indignation has been aroused 
the Catholics in the city of

TO CANONIZE DE LA SALLE.

to be Held in copy 
ers' schools.

It is but fair and well ln the face of 
such a calumniating forgetfulness that 
Calhtllc France should pay a solemn 
homage to the great citizen who 
brought education to the very thresh 
old of the people, for it Is providential 
that the canonization of such a man be 
surrounded by such a national mani
festation where Heaven praises those 
whom the world despises, tor Biassed 
Do La Salle Is not only the great Init
iator to whom homage is due- he Is a 
persecuted teacher, deserving cf the 
best apology, and again Heaven calls 
him blessed.

Alas ! Indeed, John Baptiste De La 
Salle Is hatefully stricken by the offici
als of a nation that has a right to raise 
statues to his memory in the public 
squares of the cities, and pay his sons 
the supreme honors they are deserving 
of ; he is furiously persecuted In the 
person of his children and other relig
ious associations established after the 
model of his own, the powers that be 
striving with a persistent hatred, and 
an Inconceivable blindness, to dry up, 
or rather divert the salutary current 
for which the people are Indebted to

An Imposing Ceremony
Rome on May 24th Next.

Catholic France will eoon be able to 
acid to the grand list ot saints who re
ceived the honors of the altar within 
the first twenty or thirty years the 
name of one of her most deserving sons 
John Baptiste Dd La Salle, founder of 
the Society of the French Christian 

Brothers De La 
The Pops, writes a Rome cor- 

cero- 
24 th

Brothers, called
Salle,
respondent, has fixed the solemn 
mony of his beatification upon the 
day of May next. The jubilee year 
brings already many thousands of 
pious pilgrims to the Eternal City. 
The eldest daughter of the Church was 
foremost in organizing a grand na
tional pilgrimage to the shrine of St. 
Peter, and to the feet of hia august

says : 
time Jesus, a

8UApar°trfrom testifying their undying 
love and veneration for the Sovereign 
Pontiff, the pilgrims, in the name of 
France, under the presidency of his 
Eminence. Richard, Cardinal Arch
bishop of Parts, have a threefold object 
in view. They goto Rome to gain the 
Jubilee, they are to visit the Sacred Ba
silicas to render solemn homage to the 
Divine Redeemer, as decreed by Leo 
XIII. to be done during the closing 
year of the century, and they go to St 
Peter’s to assist at the canonization cl 
the great French saint, the benefactor 
of the children not of Catholic France 
alone, but of the Catholic universe.

The solemn ceremonies—when the 
Pope ln performing an act of bis pre
rogatives the most sublime as ho places 
a new saint upon our altars, giving 
him as a model and a patron to the en
tire world—have always attrac ed the 
talthfui and brought together innu
merable masses ol Catholics It was so 
last year when St. Peter Fourier, an
other French saint and great mission
ary, was beatified. The next canoni
zation, that of the great apostle and 
great man of God, who has given to 
France that incomparable army of 
Brothers of the Christian School*, would 
at any time have brought to Rome a 
vast, powerful and reprt sentative 
body of Frenchmen. But it so hap
pens that to day the concourse will be
come exceedingly greater, owing to 
the happy coincidence that the pious 
manifestation of Catholic France is to 
enhance still more the already most 
sublime and solemn functions at St. 
Peter's. Yes, at the solemn moment 
when the Sovereign Pontiff will,for the 
first time, and the first of all, invoke 
the new saint, the pilgrimage organ
ized for the great jubilee year will 
have brought a nation of Frenchmen 
into the Vatican Basilica to give to 

“Sancte

him.

were

by the 
and
her
draw

the Holy Father’s invocation ^ ^
Joannes Baptiste De La Salle, 
mighty response of "Ora pro nobis-’ 

Not only shall the supreme homage

a
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s know eat, wretch, that I can-" I be able to reeume her high and holy
h Master, fear nothing ; what has I duties r 

been agreed shall be faithfully fnl- "No my lord, the health of the 
filled ” hastened to answer Parmenon, I Grand Vestal Is not good. The dlvtue 
In whom the last words of the unknown I Aurelia's tender care cannot succeed 
had awakened unpleasant remlnls- I In making her forget the punishment

1 Inflicted by the Pontiff Helvetlus

p.».. - r.

imss47^.1rfr„7

TWV JEWS OF CAPENA GATE- murders perpetrated openly or °“9 b_Btander8 t0 bear witness to the Us to show our devotion to the prince
letter address" THE author by oTd tmltlan^s reign, and^lled Of men and the rigor of the h‘£med cenees^ ^ ^ aDd | Agrlppa, ,nd tt U the deeply felt and

TiiK Himioi- <’I‘!'KA‘ 'time with a turr°' P * Tne theatrical orator, first mention- to care little how I et^ having no lurther recommendation to ever recurring shame of that punish-

"Egaré.".» pré.8”.’sr sr.vasya; S ” ai»?‘•.yyyi saus.asn.s-sf'sl"
Bn.s-MïïESs s r «H sÆSi art sæs sa »‘r “ïrSrrr ssyls: «A ■- *^e ■= sszfuxsSr « swai* ss jsgf SSHm-SM X&Stt — *5SK Z, ». - » «-“.I.?.,1"“ 5-t‘ïS rci: «ra îs^-rr æ T-.n ti;w »■, ;:r,r.,r ,vr rr “‘,‘.7,* ,r ra1:,;:

^vvfsS^&StSs. A\^rexsrt-Ksr*,vzT«,r~i!ÊFr,v^^ïî!^sf~î »r,o zs, t,.v d ?.T,rrffi™lrc,‘L.t sr»« r&zzx;
llliilpi bliSëll fîss'sâ?
ÊÊmmwsràmm mmmmmmMmm

; d“r ^TJA"lu r9nneil“rnorymoreheencourag and turned away, voucnsaüng Wm no  ̂J0°" CluTciem” Cm”salons Individual we have the Jews of the Capena gate.”

s ::t,ar;K"r nis •—* »”r sH^L^ErsJsi,-^ r
S35S:Ss;:s:£ EH”‘SÏÏÏ; £2.ï;,l£2*.to'£»S»1U;antpu-e. You have mkde « moat I appy around them, believed It still more not accept the com Immensely wealthy, and if it should crossed rapidly tne bh«i knhckea And ehe even told them that she would

güSüisi tesstsss:
Eras1«£3

de,l°ïHrr^r.4er y0“ my be,t rThe^shamelul agents of Imperial hTÆ ccusCand fT^ D^I^Tms I 'r°m

SS'iïSïl&jr rCrd, la Our ^ZequiousnesCr îhemlsïe^,awak npoken by his adversary, had sprung “le^ o J^ûgusT master^he namelol hate^Tven1^ ^rJSS'S'Æ ‘̂f^ZÙeTiu' 1 ^

checked by the pedestal of one of the such favor/ Look you, this Is a d I secured to the wall. person who had interrupted his con-
set I statues of the twelve great gods that I gerous matter, and you have not re was firmly seo^^ °aU. ;trlon „ re. versatl0n with Palæitrlon.

decorated the perlaty le ot the basi.ica fiected sufficiently I „mni ,he unknown “to doubt my “By Hercules !” exclaimed the

S^àsS^LZ E€^srsEfe^H£®$ FiSM^r;
;s„s.£;:=;.;:.tt“£Kç ÏÏZ*»■«-«a'22 «SSSÜSaR^StlSK SM&^.1U5MSr~ -wV “»■ ™ - tstsy®*iS;'„l',£i Sf Ï.S.'!'iitt,'—"f. S I5£” p,„ï,lS£mXVS .=d »U,d C,=illn, l, .1..™, .»d hu.rM »“'YXV”"h.”à“."‘ “I“d” Cd.d t. ,b. ,1.V, ... gold •■ No, m, 10,d.” ;,.o,o,„.d ,b.
«c^iL'hal wnî-r, who came lung ater I '"7.^^ „ell dld their sagacity read I him away. They were soon out of Peror, «wd of which he w'«®» plfc““ whlch the latter hid away with affrighted wretch, “ have no ac-
yXSSX oîd 'tt aqÇ."wKr the most hidden thoughts ; but It was -*«. ^ cllUen who had boeB Cr means "buI really, dear Pah marvellous dexterity in the folds of his qualutance with this ^«,^1

LXrThXTXU LV.^h^fhl, “^^ri^^rforcZ language of made to descend ^unceremoniously fu,lus you are the mere shadow of Sarment.^ rflmaiked th, sl&ve, , tre6B-"

drama. The fnctH connected with'the e*-1 J “ to keep a record of every I the broad steps of the baalUea Julia, I y°ur former sel • thrpatenine-1 41 you must have a motive to show such “ Rascal . If I were sure, I would
tra-ir.iiuary Bproal t Ims lanity in all | lacitus, o P I had jumped to hts feet with a nimble- I With this ironical and threatening I > . . wretch like me ’ I flay you alive ! But it is important
ei:,rÆ U'ar and every ness that showed htsUmbs to be un- remark, the unknown suddenly left deep Interest to ^««r wretc^likem.; 'Uy ^ „„
S rip . in "Mbs instnim ot Ancient Hone, I CHAPTER It. I broken. But If his body was unhurt, I Palfurius Sura, g I since the last time you were here, I Informed of the presence of this man
«re itriiwn Irrnn the writing* of Tacitus, has. 1 1 hla features were distorted by indigna relief. .hi__ hHS happened in this house near their residence ”
touiu*, Dion, C«ssius, 8enec, .luvenal, AN .nformrr at work. tion and anger. Crossing hurridly the crowded halls I something has happen^tn I ^ ^ >(mng

'vhHst'pnrsuing'the study of the contrant I On the eve of the Ides of the month I "By all the gods of Hades, and by I of the temple of Saturn, e eu eri I „ I Aurelia’s house

piMeu'ed by the harsh It iman civilization fif Ju,luR m h of July) in the same all the furies, I shall take my revenge, the tor urn. It was deserted, tor t P , . lalt pa>ttrlon? What Meanwhile, Marcus Regulus, for it
Tod the softening influence of' dawning I 8<2 >A I) 111) the sun dials in cursed old man !" he cried, as soon as heat had become unbearable, and the . n . wa8 he who had tied on the approach
msde'ihf^ùcovlryTteU hitoVover L Forum Indicated the sixth hour ot he was on his feet ; and after a few citizens had returned to their homes has happe^ dj my lord_ tfaat our „f the young man. muttered to himself 
looked, which, after beiogconnected, farmed I the dav (noon), when a man, minutes' reflection, he was seen to I to enjoy the customary siest . mistress the divine Aurelia, Is not I with exultant satisfaction, as he ran —
an unbroken chain of evidence, l.ucertaiu I ( - t f (h basilica Julia, tar- hurry towards a building contiguous I But our man minded no. the u inwards her slaves She seldom I “ I was sure ot U ! I had recognized
!f.:iSau,Sr»SSl! He”.whl“e under Its parlstyle, already to the temple of Saturn, which, like ing rays of the sun He was »bd =™e8‘ea them to be whipped She was his voice! It Is Metellus Celer : he
institution* and It,man society, he proves filled with a compact and tumultuous the basilica Julia, was situated within sorbed In his though lmmen6H very fond of a girl named Doris,-did was there whilst I conversed with Pal-
important fact, ot peculiar interest. Tim» Lrowd. ihe limits of the Forum. revenge. Crossing ‘be. ‘™™e”6a Inn know her mv lord ?" asked Pal- æitrion. Ah ! Metellus, you visit the
we*e«the first Chrl«ton_/<o*/»Eja/fninided I T tribunal of the Recuperators This structure was known as the Forum in all its length, he folio I , tnt«rVuotine his narrative, I Grand Vestal at nooning time ! Very 

ihwenn!r.e0,f‘ahnedW was atsembTed by extraordinary, In 7V,,,,-mum of .be people. It was the the wav to the Forum » ”r he had seenP th! unknown starl well ! He,vins Agrippa shall know this
from the imperial palace ; llm same holy I thla place where the Centmmvirl usu- place of desposit for public acts and re- as the Ratumena gate , t I at the mention of that name. Important fact, and another person
woman, having been cited by her oncle, re „/heSd -htir Eittings, and what cords to the left, be entered a broad street, at tne mennon 01 i j have also-the Great Pontiff Domftlaims.
ïbeLurth ^tcieror Of si l-Lier,ami’pro caused this great affluence of people Having reached the office the uip which led him to the clreu.. fi^r replied the Utter, whose I We have got you now, illustrious
coeds to 111» island of l'ontia. where sho wa8 ,hat a very important suit, bear known called for the certificate of birth To the rlgh nuh/i-a features assumed an expression of in- Cornelia !
founds the lirst. ,,i(matter!/; St. t.lommis 1 )n_ Qn R.ate question, had jHat bneu | 0f a young girl named Cecilia ; and, edifices in Rome, the Vil a ) - rttff 11 Continue.” An hour later, Marcus Rsgulus was
consecrates, in *'iaLbn"(.hrSa^hurmog decided, alter several sessions, during addressing the agent who had hasten- where the Limans lod«®<i ‘b® 7. Well my lord, this Doris, who seated in his splendid mansion beyond
ground on','ho occasion of the octogenarian which the two most celebrated lawyers ed to show him the document, - sadors of Ç0®“trlt2, ':h *bl'1 J. wa8 the habitual ornatrix(hair-dresser) the Tiber, thinking of the employment
f'etronitli, tho daughter ot l'eter, Prince of o( the time had participated in the "You will state at tho bottom of the had no alliance. They wer P I of ,he divine Aurelia, by order of our of his time. He could exclaim, like 
the Apostles ! " di. passionate debates. act, ’ said he, "that by a judgment of mitted to enter the city P™Per \0'.tb® 6he wa8 8trlpped of all her Titus : "I have not lost my day!
-ov^r'iwt l/y the !f,.tl,o‘r a.îd for whi.-tf!.e was The citizen, whose appearance the tribunal of Recuperators rendered The representatives of all ed nations mls^ by halr ln the 0oly, It was with evil doings Instead

warmly iongrotulit«l by Mgr lhipanloup. under the prlstyle we have mentioned, this day, Cecilia, born of the lawful were introduced into the / y . centre of the atrium, and there, in of good deeds that he marked his days.
Aurelia has all the merit of a highly dram WRa a man of about fifty years. Hts wedlock of Ceclllus Bassa, a Roman magnlhclently *nt®T‘al°®"ooL „n.0 of the whole family (name Poor Pa’iedrton was not whipped to

mmïnd'Ühsslf n!1 U.O «'holar "’it i*’l”pM radiant features, the triumphant looks citizen, and Tarsilla Pacnvia, de- Græcostasts, a splendid house situated p ®h“h th(> alave|j a household death like Doris, for there was no proof
that lovers ,,f whole,ome light literature will he cast upon the crowd, which, how^ ceased, Is declared to be the property ln the centre rif h • wate designated) was so cruelly of his conversation with the spy : but
rind it as entertaining as most of the works ever Beemed to avoid him with 0f p.rmenon, a duly authorized slave- Near the Villa publica, the s h( d b tbe public executioner in his terror at the danger to which he
of action Of the day mingled terror and contempt, and trader, she having been mandated to traders occupied shops or taverns wn PP y . thB had beeu exposed, and hts indignation

Baltimore, October, !8oJ. | whkh thteatenlng voices had the said Parmenon, by her father Cect- built between the ^sive pillars of “vulBion8 ,, at the deception practised upon his

saluted him with curies, would have Uue. Here is a copy of the yudg- the porticos The unknown knoe " And why this unusual severity ?” I ignorance, the slave muttered between
.suMdently Indicated that he was inter- ment." v . , repeatedly at the =1=^ doora « aEked the unknown, with well feigned bis teeth -
I estid in the contestation, even though And lie placed in the hanus of the ot the taverns. It was at ,le“f . , lb,iity "Ah ! Marcus Regains, It was yon ?

hts dress had not revealed the active agent a certified document with which opened by an ‘ndlJld“a' ,°t ba8b ."0b t the divine Aurelia Is quite The villain ! 'I shall see you again 
part he had taken in it. he had taken care to provide himself stature, clad In a .many■eoloreti 'togR. , Jedatthe deathOther hair dresser; I he said. Well, let him come ! 111 set

He was clad In the toga of mourning before leaving the court room. Tols man, whoso brutLli ffi J ”ten 8ava ahe cannot replace her easily, my dogs upon him !”
usually worn by orators desirous of The cerUfioRte haviDgbeen duly en soient "™l1 was Strangely dis- It is oven stated that she weeps tse | to be continued.

In the year SU of Its foundation—a I feigning distress and oi nsplrlng com- tered and verified by this strange 1 ol the >s , ' ' wlth I qUently ; but we. have been told again
nrtod which corresponds With the* ear passion ; and, by a" extraordluery I dividual, he re™<î™b”,ed't Pdr^a tbé thU-h bis face was covered" were e.vl tnls morning that she wan’d consign

D.ubnvss the R nnan people, former Every minor detail had been made much larger office, where a prodigious the witches Of that tljne^ ^ _ 8hat le the matter with yon ?"
!v si h*ppv And An irfte, must have ra-I to harmonize and the euormou^ bundle I activity reigned. As ,hj P rnhhPd Ms’ eve« and It required a mighty effort on tbe
limited bi.torlv that It hid given unto 1 of payvrus leaves — probably docn- He was In the vast countln„ loom of ive g tn distend immoderately part of the unknown to conceal the 
""irif masters In the rer- . i cf its Ot-1 ments connected with tho suit just, de- the State and Impetia. treasury. J ?aw"e „ .7 boen disturbed emotion caused by this name. Hesuc-

*for to the psacet n 1 mild reign cided-which this gloomy personage We will not remain to examine the Ms ,aws He had been disturbed e however and replied with
Augustus had succeeded without held under hts arm, were tied with coun-enances of the cltlzsns hurrying Irom b Si^ aud B^tis anger

n or.tuition, those of the stern and strings as black as his toga. to pay their taxes, bu will fo low our bad humor ‘hereat But his anger
,| • turn! Tiberius of Caligula, the mad 1U took off the bandage which, out unknown, who, notwithstanding tho vanished as if by magic when
ni.i of tho imbecile Claudius, and ol of the court, had no longer any mean- avaricious glance east on tho piles of cognised bl.mut m ily vlsitor.
he lufamms and cruel Nam ; then mg, and concealed It in the folds of his gold which the hbnp?ndes weighed "Parmenon, Cecilia sours, said

those of Galba, O bonus and Vitelline, wide garment. The hostile demon- and counted lncessan'ly, tarried not, the latter : but,L^\, mins'- one couffl be very dangerous that such an order 
In other words, during fifty live «grattons of the people began to cause but singling out a citizen in he crowd, ours seemed to mean mine one couffl ^ *Bn ?..
wars every possible humiliation and him some uneasiness, and he was al called him aside to ask him this ques have easily teen that » master w k lord, that ho is the
servitude had been Inflicted upon the ready attempting to wend hts way tion : epeh™ ^Yes8 thanks to my elo vilest wretch there is In Rome, and I
pv.de of the conquerors of the world ; through the dense crowd, when deep " Well ! my dear I alfnrlus what is subaltern. Je9',n thv favor have thought, that Doris’s fate awaits 
M-ev had been made to sulTor all sorts groans, mingled with fearful impreca- the amount ot the legacies made to our quonce, the mancipation in thy fa o unlortunately, he who que.s-

mlstormnes, of sanguinary excesses, ttons. resounded near him gracious master, the Emperor Domh has been declared va y -v p tions me, and whom I do not knew, I Good News comes frotn those who take
i uiMiaia tol»d dlso derc and fearful Those groans proceeded from the tlan, since his departure from Rome? erators, and thou canet pn, the tlcue Hood’s harsnparilla tor scrofuL. dispepsmJeduiotUh* unUl ^terror and anguish anlld man" whose appearance ( Have you prepared this caicnlatlou ofseieon CecfUa; but'oumus e. BboWbe ^ ^ ^ Reports agree that

had b/come the habitua', daily condl- and dem-snor denoted the wildest dee- , which I must send to the prince by the ^laln that she a of ,r“ ' parison and your good opinion of me ! M„ch distress and sickness in children is
tioue ot their life. pair. This unfortunate being, like | next courier ? i =h.it mvr he ticket " But thanks to the gods, my questions caused by worms. Mother Graves’. Worm

i u rvn > that ttvi Avct'Halon to tho tho m*u with the biindago and black > “Certainly, and the total Is impor- Master, I shvl pu- the ticket. ,.nnnnt nnmnrnmtHe von aud make vou Exterminator gives relief by removing the
,mne!ia! throne of Vepaslau and his toga wan leaving the Interior of the tant enough*’ In the last six months "Very well ! But It Is necessary ̂ «compromise you and make you oive I,t. trial and be convinced

Titus, had been a truce of basilica : but he came out rending ; the wills in favor o! the Emperor have j absolutely necessary, that Ctcllla , mv lord and you will Holloway « Corn Care destroys all kin^s of

those public desolations ; but this bliss- hts wretched garments, tearing hts prndueed fifteen millions of sostorHl.” j should be »o d o morrow. ^ ■ pardon a poor slave who trembles, but ibm would endure them with such a cheap

“l““ swr-tsrjsr--irrrÆTrK:ïS£faïs,as?S5$B2
s*^rs£i„!t zysret&'S» « k sestisr.Z's L5VSS&. «jxjz < Zswjisr ,*a SB2k s j%>ssç£Dtmitbai 'succeeding his bro.her, so grave features wore an expression of Ute, and consequently but a small h“T two'thirds" noh'le^hou^of 'vou/ augu^ml^ret '

justly surnamed tlir. JrltyM oj man sadness. The lawyer sustained the number of wills have been read. Ar agre ’ ,, h,, f l k ja our G rand-Vestal, the illustrious from tin system. They are easy t
kind, h»l ascended to the throne. tottering steps of his unhappy client, ml lams, with whom l was conversing . over thou Bh"uld®'tb‘nk0‘ ,hnn Cornelia any bettor ? Will she soon and their action ns mild and beneficial.

At the time our story commences, and endeavored to soothe him with tho recently on this subject, thinks that the lng the absurd Clncla law, thou lornella, any

AURELIA ;

i

The praise received by Mr. ^Tbulld their slnisïer accusations ;SSSSySISSSSlTists ssssListtèSir 'I j)odelaiil however minute, could es-

liiMlrimiH

man re-entered

VAUT FIRST—TilK INFORMKR.

CHAPTER 1.

IN TltK VKAR Of OllkUE NiNKtY 
ONE,

HOME

SAY "YOUR GRACE”

When some time ago the Duke of 
Norfolk, England's Postmaster Gen
eral, passed through Hereford he 
persuaded to visit a certain school in 
the neighborhood. The children were 
carefully Instructed ln the correct 
manner of addressing a duke in cas i 
the duke addressed them, 
and say 1 Your Grace,’ " concluded the 
teacher. The Duke of Norfolk came, 
Inspected the school, and asked a 
simple question of one of the smaller 
bovs. The boy folded his hands, and 
said, 11 For what we are about to re
ceive may the—the—the duke make 
us truly thankful.” The duke made 
him very thankful.

. . Why ! my lord, was

“ Be sure
composure,—

" Nothing. Palæitrlon; the fate of 
this young Doris tills my heart with 
compassion, and I could not suppress a 

But this Marcus Rsgulus must

were

to take

V

APRIL 28, 1800

A BLESSED DECISION.

BY Cl,AKA MCI.H01.LAM>.
1 was the plain one of ttie family 

was fair anil blue-eyed; Myra wa 
with a bright color and neat le 
whilst Muve was tall and stately 
the face anil figure of a Diana. My 
were all well pleased with thee 
and very angry with me. 1 had t 
to be so ugly, they often remar 
spoiled the harmony of things an 
people talk.

“After all, Mave, what does it n 
1 heard my mother say, in a ton 
iioetalation, one morning. "Goo 
are not every tiring. ‘Handeom 
handsome does,’ remember, and 
girl than Moily never lived. Sli 
to be a model to you all.”

I blushed to the roole of my h 
wished 1 dared come out from my 
place behind the window curtail 
I was aft aid to show myself, and 
still, hoping my mother and sisti 
soon leave Ihe room.

“Oocdl” Mave tossed her hi 
■ head and shrugged her shoulders, 

ness doesn't count for much in th 
If a gill can only be a saint, she 
ter go into a convent at once."

“1 don’t eee that,” my mo 
ewered sharply. “ And you’! 
keep such thoughts to yourself 
very well to lie pretty—hut, we i 
made us. And a girl like Mol 
bring a bleesing on any home." 

"I’m glad to think so,” Mavi 
little contemptuously. “Tor 

_ j you’ll get Ir ave to keep her. 
will he anxious to steal her ai 

u.”
You are very severe.

Molly puts up her hair and get: 
frocks, and you’ll see how n 
look.”

"She’ll cost you a fortune, 
allowance will have to be twice 
ours." . „ ,

“And so it shall be, if t 
Everything
sweet Brownie appear to the hi
‘“"‘‘bear, kind mother!" I c 
heard the door shut, and 1 ki 
was alone. " I don t think * 
make much dill'erence in youi 
And she must be content to re; 
and unnoticed. It is God 8 wi 
He will hut make her goon 
and patient, and you will lov 
she will not complain.”

The tears that had been Ion: 
in in y eyes now splashed do 
drops’upon my clasped hand 
moment or two I sat in my si 
ner weeping silently. Then 1 
and said :

“ What a goose I am! lb 
!ast tears I shall shed over sue 
If I am plain what matter'.'

pretty and admired, and 
as can he, but they are not ha 
wanting something — craving

you
But

slia'l he done to

thing that they never 
shall never be pretty, never 
and am not naturally frivole 
not try to he either oue thing 
But I will he happy. The eei 
ness is to be content—never 
to look for anything beyond 
got and to devote ouraelvi 
I’ll do all 1 can to make lit 
and happy."

Having come 
went upstairs, bathed my 
arranged my hair, and pu 
ireshtet white blouse, burr

to this deti

tea.In three months' time I 
out as a voung lady. .My f 
be lengthened, my dresse 
Mave's Parisian drtssmaker 

“1 don't think they'll a; 
mother dear,” I said, smi 
loving eyes. “Sweet sim| 
best thing for me."

" Not at all, dearie,’ kiss 
all'ord it youlong as I can 

dressed.”
I laid my cheek againe' 

softly : ,
» It will be a waste of n 

lour little Browntdear.
it."

"My little Brownie,” p 
her arms, "is worth mor 
ever give her. And as t; 

that she has everythsee

Taking little interest in l 
which I felt could never 
anything, but a small, hi 
cant person, 1 was greatly 
my last visit to the dressn 
paid, and my outfit was cc 

" You’re a lucky gm, 
ing into my room one evet 
round at the dainty clothe 
the bed and chairs and co 
to be beginning all over a 

have lota ot

8

“But you
41 Not half what I want.

is bo absurdly smallan ce
in debt. „ .

“That's a pity," I ea 
think a hundred a year 

pend on ones clothes.
"Oh ! do you? Well, 

then of course, you re d 
have the temptatu 

extravagant."
“I hope not. Anyway 

give in to them.
" You're a virtuous ere 

for this world,’’ laughe 
swept grace fully out ot tl 

“Too Kood and too ] 
“ Molly Craven, you're a 
hadn't a mother to lo 
would be a sail one.

When I went down 
before dinner tin 

frocks, an

H

room
of my ----- . .
muslin, trimmed with 
eertion, a bunch of scar1 
breast, a tall, good-loc 

standing by the V 
He w

new’

was
Mave’s music, 
with deep-set, dark gi< 
color and intelligence 
face. Mave looked sut 
silk and Honiton lace, 
came in and, turning oi 
introduced me to our g 

“ Mies Molly Craven 
she said, “ Her first 
frocks.” And she sw' 
the piano with asm 
eomewbat mocking, 

Lord Vandeleur ho 
his frank eyes 1 recovi 
which had been su 
Mave’s peculiar introc 

“ I am delighted to i 
ante, Miss Molly, eit 
or long,” he said wit 
“I have heard a gret 
tennis-player.”

“Yes, Molly is 
Mave remarked wit

t

-■
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1
3'THE catholic RECORD

AFML 28, 1900
9lie must be honest In business or make 

restitution, else he tins most grievous-
must exist In the contracting parties 
themselves. This Is one ol the sub
JfB«?onal‘Ch 18 bBBt aitCU36ed ln tbe e0“ I ly'.. Wayward Catholic " was anxious 

6 •' L. E. F." propounded no less than to learn if he could derive spiritual 
ten questions, of which these are benefit from good deeds done while not 
sum nies • In a state of grace.

--Can a priest receive Holy Com- He was told that St John says. As 
munion more than once on the same the branch cannot h- r iruit ot itself 
day, and can he say Mass more than unless It abide in ho vine, so cannot 
once a day ?” you unless you abide .n Me

On Christmas Day and on Sundays dulgence cannot be gained unless
I Is In the state of grace, though an ln-

« Molly, little Molly," he whispered, 
“ yon aiu glad to eee me ?”

“ CertainlyI answered, affecting an 
ind. fldrence’l was far from feeling. “ i ou

an angel in dis*\ttle people always are. Now, Lord Van- My old lady will prove 
deleur, we’ll go over this again, P'®“®: KU.!8you.re a t,rave little soul and deserve

BY CI.AKA MULHOLLAX1). tiug6imTe'8ÜllIOfor a moment with crim- to prosper,” whiapered my sweet mother

I was the plain one of the family. Lucy BOU cheeks and loudly-beating heait 1 entiy” i°ran *1 fl°to answer the advertise- 
was fair and bine-eyed; Myra was dark, atoie away to look for my mother. onlly I ran
with a bright color and neat features, Aa I paused in the conservatory I beard ment. Mrs. Lester's reply
whilst Mave was tall and stately, with Lor<l Vandeleur say to Mave: m/lUto”and even my mother was
the face ami ligureof a Diana- My sisters -There is something very mes about to my letter» > fe(tl ealla.
were all well pleased with themselves your little sietor, although shes not at all to yhaUwaa evidently a lady, and
and very angry with me. I had no right I ijge the rest of the family. evsrv^word she wrote showed extreme
^Bed^he^ar’mouy of things and made » wVcunside” her very plain.'' P°- I’feeTthat Itoveber already’” 1 said, “'Attonch Lord Vandeleur and Mrs. Lse- (where the needs of the congregation
rieotile talk. -01 do you? Well, I'm not so sure. “ Ï feel that Hove ber atreany^ ^sai^, ,er k t a lively conversation. I he v tra it) a pries; can celebrate Mars dulgence Is represented by some ene-

,asssarïïî.r.ni“—”• 'sri£«■ s» “,r.:&ar*“'
p mïïï;'ttt.’Si.U'&F3 ■“S'ir-iS'Ste-«1 v-xavK.*:™’.,-1el;;^-«.Tàrr»: ."‘ïr.'rr»“:;st-sz,;t.;ss.‘iJ '“7^ setst&îsitoNÎj&t: - :Ug»

I was afiaid to show myself, and sat very _my mother insisted on ,0VB,“ aDf, atat«ly in her deep start the branch was lyingm “? ba,ket- ls but a span, and salvation la the one Jews.)

s«;“»n= SL- & âgt®* c=a”=. rar-e i 
■ ssSR8SSrs$8&» SFkH&î5>3*- WSFTaf£SS£?Sss

II a gill can only be a saint, she had bet- llB was an acknowledged admirer cf I sorry. H ui «pi ^ va H„ acat. heard by accident that you were with ray True Blue asked If It re in red c vuh,.Y 1'iti.vAiuti) l'iu. Much
ter go into a convent at once.' Mave's and was constantly by her side e d m ™ t0 nearest aunt, and 1 travelled mght and day to as of a person to give a priest a donation ' w,,re expended in the ex-

«I don’t fee that,” my mother an- ,,e was extremely kind to me and paid 1» a terrible ordeal, and 1 was you a question that was often on my lips whBn ht, uoinBB 0u a sick call t perimentmg with the lugred.eun. 'hat en -v
swered sharply. “ And youi ll please me many little attentions that failed me I aud®“™8 , . heart when I at last I four months ago. Molly, will you he my By nt, means Tuough this Is one i„,„tl,e, .mpusi-mn of 1 armi-lw- ; ' 
keep such thoughts to yourself, ft sail with wonder and gratitude. 1*“.f'Wa2d I reached the “ Lodge " on Banstead Com-1 wife? ’ Pf the mist exacting duties of the I'ilts bejoretbey wwre brnug n the m
very well to be pretty—but, we’re as God bright and happy m his company, and I reached tue g I l grew crimson, then pale. f i I nrleathood an honorarium Is a thing !"!“<* ‘b®y ”i?~ nu mav he l-.irmelee'smade us. And a girl like Molly would ti,e only time I felt inclined toenvy^ ave I m • a aweet-lookmg lady just I “ But Mave ?’ l stammere unheard of. I Vegetable Fills are the result olmu.-h expert
bring a blessing on any home. her good looks was when 1 saw him ta Mrs jss her snow-whit.- hair thought you loved Mave. Ano lu-r •' Inquirer ” wished to be study, mid --J1 personssufleririi; ir-mdyspep-

“I’m glad to think so,” Mave laughed ill|Z and dancing with her and beard I verging on X, ^ forehead, I “ \au thought wrong. Mave knew J Ario.lur i ; the wax »ia or disordered liver and kidneys nmy cou-
little contemptuously. “For I’m quite peop]„ aay what a handsome couple they in smooth hft,m"u^d with white ritihons loved you. But she said you did not care informed Ifthe p seing ot the wa lillen,]y a.-vei-t ihe.n as being what they are

sure you’ll gellmve to keep her. No one mwjB, but 1 resolutely put these thoughts I a cap of B(ft * |ichu 0f old lace I for me, 1 feared— Image of a saint under the main altar | repri,H„nted i,, i,„.
will he anxious to steal her away from aai(le aud was as merry and free from under l “ossom of her handsome " She should have allowed me loans- o( thl> Jesuit church Is not ft sacrilege
you.” . .... care as the prettiest gin amongst the folded across Uime m thR kin(1. WB, f, r myself" I biased out. I- or a form of Idolatry as the main altar

“You are very severe. Bat wait till many 0f these gay parties. . . B«t manner possitde au.l invited me into “ You will do so u;,w;vp'^’ 8 pr Is consecrated to the service of Ood !
Molly puts up her hair and gets suitable The idea ol trouble was far from our eat mani er_ poem ^ ^ a (,up of tea, Molly, do you love me ! \\ ill you mar y Jf Cgthollc8 worehipped the Image or
frocks, and you’ll see how nice abell mlndg in thowdava. No fear erfoommg I tb ( d^ “8^ know iady.helps were I me?’ vourwifel” even the saint which It represents as
‘"."ill 11.. Sir tT* ILSTib,. i. ;; ïtr.".

™Ând so it shall be, if necessary. UTm®- , , an honored guest. You you I • Hugli, I love ynu.’ ” Uls glory. Was not the saint devoted
Everything sha’l he done to make my One evening we came home late from tookind. m haüdaoftly. But I could not speak. My 1,®art J®® to the service ol God ? Were tbe
sweet Brownie appear to the best advan a lennia party. I was in high spirits. bhe smiled anü p u y erhap9. But I too full, and I raised my eves m silence Apos'.les>ho witnessed the Tram lignr- 
sweet i.rown Pt Lord Vandeleur had been my partner in ” It is a U tie juanai. P«"-®P (,eari hi„ face. What he saw tWrs isatlshed »P°q of *1<lolalry when they pr posed

“Dear, kind mother!" I cried, as a set that afternoon, and as I had played then lam • I think we’ll get I him. The mute eloquence told him more I temples to Moses aud Ellas aa
heard the door shut, and 1 knew that my wry best, we bad won. My success than any words, and drawing me gently tobultotempies ? ^ qURfltl()ner
niake^mucii «mL ^four Browse. SS'pttK with ” I'm I med. ^BuC to.l>^de he murmumd . ^ think less of people who are kind to I 3ick Head ache-’ / ^ iroutg
And she must be content to remain plain me had almost turned my head, and 11 half laughing, h > ^ 3 I made me very happy. —Catholic lire-1 his Irienda for his sake ? , I nvtth headaches. 1 took Hood s -
and unnoticed. It is God’s will., And if | wli in a state of wild elation when 1 ran \ ®pml me and Uke me^ofm, | ^ __________ | " M.ama "Inquired “ « ‘ ^ „JZ.t. my fund 1», been cun,
lie will but mate her goou aim genu» I into the moruiug-tuum to «.«,« - - m... j ion ■ ■ But 1 want you as I „AV I ot vatouucs aiu ma.run .n »J... 1 f ,,, M:il ........ « made me
and I*tieut, and you will love her thus, motber. But she was not there, and to 1 more than anything. Your dUESTION BOX. I the wife discovers that the husband ‘ ........SMrs. Robert
she will cot complain.” . my aurprise Father Hyan, onr parish a companion more than anytn.^^. ----------- has been married before and that his M

The tears that had been long gathering priest, came forward to meet me, and J duties, other ^°“k , Philadelphia Catholic standard and Tunes. the Becond marriage I £KcA: ce, Deerburst, Ont.
in my eyes now splashed down in great ^ith grave, sad eyes, took my hand in andlhof^not too^rkso^ ^ d& , gm Th(, quc8tloa box at the Church of »«•»
drops upon my clasped hands, and for a Bis. ,, , , t me I vnnnv’and strong ; and,” blushing, “ not I tke Assumption this week was failed al-1 ^ (( (he fir9t marriage was valid,
moment or two I eat mmy secluded cor-1 - Molly he sa.d (he ha m.u.v I beautiful enoughto give myself airs.” I most to overflowing with scraps of I That Is the matter to Inquire Into and
ner weeping silently. Iben 1 jumped up from my infancy am “adg during my " No.” She examined me a littlei paper 0f various sizes and all grades, ^ circumstallces should be sub
aD“ \Vh at a goose I am! These are the g^af smowh^TalLn upon V, icily. "You arenct beautiful ; hut yon I the common Man la to th® ^eet ImUtTat once to a priest by the in-
last tears I shall shed over snch nonsense. motiier and upon you all. buthUod I haApd ahB went down and kissed me. Illnen- l he qU”B®e couched in terms I iured P’1''1?' f .

If I am plain what matter? My sisters L.elp you to bear it. Youare braveand f11'!!11®*® perfectly at home at the range and some were couched in term iby man ,9 unworthy ot the
are pretty and admired, and as Irivclous aolld and ready to submit to His holy I was wt.rl. Uj!ht| and Mrs. that seemed almost bltttpl’1'I”irmbt oiP name of “ Catholic ” buch marriages
as can he, hut they are not happ.. a ways w;u in all things I know. U-ster was kindness itself. The days and Catholic, but wh eh wereno should prove a warning to those who . qtjqTKTTIJQQ
wanting sc mething-craving tor some lather, whatis iI or ed^gro g a8 passed away fairly quickly, and in ln P.U in good faithby those enter Into this state thoughtlessly and £> U oiJN
thing that they never se. m to get. I white and trembling with sad ten et j * aaduees of heart and a I uot had lh:, advantages of a Catholic witfaout eufflci6nt knowledge regarding
shah never be pretty, never he admired .. My mother P f duUneag that came over me education, Those likely to be ot geu- “ t Notwithstanding the CQLiIjBCtE
not riy'to be eUhe^one thing'ortl.e o^her. taken very Longly at times 1 was content, al- intorest were ae.®=t®d -rom th® the ot ........... power n,

rmViVril 1 r haoDV The secret of happi- :n B00n aftBr you went ouU He was most happ,. was really an mass and aneweied, while t atheri oy e f many women become the dupes llru ,h0 ir,ii„wiul. lines or preparatioA
neUss IS to be coZent-never to ex.o.^r Z anxious Things had been J y( place a to® ^,®efress, retained others "“tl a later time It ^ uup’rlnc)pyed men. There Is an at- u^our^mci,^ “■ t-»-- »
to look for anything beyond what we ve iny wrong in the city ol late and- easy one. 1 hei“ a , duated aud is likely, however, that many will r . f the SBX in a much traveled , b.k,k k-.-eptug. 4. Telegraphing - com
go, and to devote ourselves to others He-,s-dead. On, father 1 I see it Wepto««..■» order^ drawi malG unanswered at the close of the man whlch tfafl uelghbor, whose life is X Sbortbaud _ g ^ercia^» Kaifwa,
I’ll do all 1 can to make her hie bright ip your eyes. ® 8 j did tlie marketing and saw that series of sermons. Among the ques I book, does not possess. '«maints may commence Telegraphing m
and happy." , " He-God rest Ins eoull His call was room, i m their WOrk. In the tlon3 answered on Tuesday evening „ aBked a uambvr of the m.t of each month, amt the other cl«

jrssarAMgav ^»3wi£sM&ir« as? ’.it!—-ss «..«yw ■.««“;ssawsa ■*

Safest». .“I don’t think they 11 suit my „ ». I A moment later I Vvwioht and cheerful in such a dull hors» I gQj}\g are not saved ; they . I , in«pnh annvar to the world as 1 instruetore ; u cronacd atiemiance, up io-

ssars s KaMsSS i-:- Sfeaf s .si?;;»11 arsa^ss-EïcVSrrss
best thing for me.” „ covery tliat he hart lett us we s We I “ But bv-and-by we’ll be more lively. thr them and to have Masses for wording, out it tnciu i ar6 located oilier bussinen emiege». they

“ Not at all, dearie," kissing me. As njie98i was an awful blow to us all. nBnhew of miue is coming for a fortnight I Pjay locked for by the questioner. want ihe best, it. p*y« h' ‘he "nd. NewM ” Can 8“0rd “ >0U mU8t 8 ”.e ‘ tor'eome8wet^s werejincapable of raising at Oiristmas-time, and he’ll wake us up Inquired if the souls In John Chrysostom, one of the e.rV | opem ^^

IW my cheek against hers, saying a , d t0 help ourselves^ afid a sorry to hear this. I didn’t want purgatory suffer anything other covered with a thick I STUDY
80"1|!t will be a waste of money, mother b f “e t!ie tirst two months had elapsed I waking up- and I was sure 1 ^ ld I m™ 8 Church teaches that there Is a veil the miraculous maternity ot Mary I HOM llBe „f the long

"It will be a waste 01 men^y, | “®‘0f.® B ®b“™ed to sell off everything and about a tiny house like the I he Churen tea a0,ti, detained t0 save her from a revolting suspicion, ev?Dif g* a„d «i„.iy al home, timafluing you
dear. Xou, nato Lro^rn .su.. I Telve ourtea“u\ifnl home fore-.w Tnen ® l^1“a“®aelJ1aud'did my Ph"VelP‘edby the prayers of the which would have been as dangerous -a‘ ""

“My little Brownie,” pressing me ramollie question of what we were tod^ 1 the gi ts t tbe young stranger's . “a above all by the accept to the divinity of the Son as to that res
her arms “is worth more « I » For every vTsit wafta’ked about. A able Sacrifice of the Altar. Further p6ct which the whole world owed to he

s?
"t.« mu, r , •*?=ïïïX«wi {b-*-* fesrssv-irïSA KK” r — «g-.««, j-ç-flMrsyrteJ c 
•“a; ’s.rrrbs;ï: as s? s sa «SsHk rsaffs æœ.rss; >rr, sa, «ty-gr s
vahl and my outfit was complets. And glad to get away ^ ®°me qmet well, » * «« » R j]y that lay before me, P®’1® meuted also by material fire, would indicate that he believes In the

“You’re a lucky gill,” said Mave, com- Bpnt, where she could ’ abe I j tjed on my veil and running down- ! Catharine of Genoa says they complete domination cf the eptrltu
ing into my room one evening and gazing pray for her lest darl ng P ^ f j I t d passed out of the house, through I a ‘ rera b -cauae they are nature by the carnal, though, he Is

“That’s a pity,” I said gravely. I was opening a bonnet shop 11 hlfl’feelings would ever be any deep-1 Y teB what maiden ladles of his own household,
think “‘hundred1 a year is a good deal to Btreot, aad wanted a P™11?- apdpe® èr for a poor, plain little me, when Mave 0; course. No and God at the “ Backslider ” said: "As the Church
si*nd on one’s clothes." person to sail ahou'1 t charming, in -tall, beautiful, graceful Mave was passed between th négligent Is so violently opposed to divorce what

s^^s?=s-5=6,*Jas?ï.*^: jsgsr-^?
^“‘s0 too early," I thought, “ or I’d that Protestants will b® d^ma®(1 tdUow. Bat If saivatlou is actually in
think that was—our visitor.” I laughed As already Stated the blP^®d F'r“ danger, the remedy Is separation, but
merrily. “ It’s very funny, bull come to testant who Is conhdiwit of belug right tswithtbe privilege ot marrying 
think "of it, I don’t know lus name. I an(j UveH up to his belief Is a mem be ln durillg the other’s life-time,
don't believe Mrs. l.sstsr ever mentieued q[ th9 sou[ 0f the Catholic Church. It B(l tiat ,, wanted to know what
it. Well, what matter-ill know it soon u on,y where he doubts his present , Pha Rimall Church off -rod lor
enough." . . T mel the creed and refuses to examine further ’ actions of certain Popes whom the

On entering the lodge gates .1 met Hie ^ c,Rlm3 oV the CathoUe Church, „„ were not as good as they

That there was a Judas among the 
twelve men selected by Christ as Ills 
Apostles is no proof that the doctrines 
ot Christ’s Church are false, and this 
proportion of bad mon has not been 
found among tbe Popes even by such 
Protestant historians as Ranke.

“Materialist " must deal with some 
He should pat

A BLESSED DECISION. 1 fai
'

have been long away. ,
“ 1 could not help it. I was obliged to 

go abroad. When I returned yon had all 
; your old home was deserted.

" Buch 10 life," 1 said lightly. ' Noth- 
but change and—. But well meet 
a ;ain. 1 have work to do now. And 1 
sped into the house aud up the stairs to
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" Hit the Nail

IIIOn the Head.”
Jf you ha^'C eruptions, pains in th§ 

head or kidneys, stomach trouble and 
" Hit the nail onfeelings of weariness, 

the heAo." Hood's S.irstpirilU is the 
hammer ;o vse. It <will purify your blood. 
The masses praise it for doing this and 

the <u'hole body healthy.
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Owen sound, (lilt., la not only enttable tor 
use In lhe onllese, »>«' »*“’ eXL6JJ®,"\f™
-,rivale learners. Write tor descriptive 
liook Clrcuhtr to

"

Principal, 
Owen Bound, Ont,C. A. FLEMING.

ASSUMPTION f COLLEGE.
SANDWICH, ONT.

THE STUDIES EMHP.AUE 
1 ICAL and Commereifll l ours

ng all ordinary oxpenNeH, vua 
For full partlculnra apply to

THE CLAbti 
Tyrmtf,

6150Includl

EASTEtt TERM
From April I7lli menri'a Into 

mer Term from .Inly -Ini in he
CENTBAL BUSINESS C0LLE3E, Toronto.

lhe Hum*

A Ntrong, reliable schcol. with aplendld 
Miulpment, Inch-dliiK sixty nrst'f'!"^.tV,,l a" 
wnthiK macliineH. rbore are no v u atl i.a, 
and memhvirt ure admltttd at any tins®.

Wr,w ">r pa'u^:*£t Hit AW. VrtnelpaL 11eX“n,opTnot. Anyway I don’t mean to

8‘“TouTe »e“rtnons creature. Too good 
for this world," laughed Mave, aud she
8W-TooKTgmd*an0dUtto°ô‘pîJnTi sighed. Myra.

ath?:r;rln iouieilrawtog- 25’aLcv anew 

oTmybnew frocks,' m «xquisite white than a place as

was mending by the Ptony urnmg over ^ok ^ papeI atld ran my eye over

Wave’s music, lie »"» / „ the advertisement. , , ,with deepest, dark giev ®?®B ‘b“d g ^B 1 . WANTED ae companion and lady-
color and intelligence to b s *\R“d auve help to an elderly lady, living in a quiet 
face. Mave looked superb in pa (.0untrv house, a well-educated girl of
silk and Honiton lace bhe^bBd “ ‘ l"n or twenty ; duties light ; salary 
came in aud, turning on the ul8 a vear aud w ashing. ., ,
introduced me to our guest. , „ r|l at)Swer if,” I cried. And f the

“ Miss Molly Craven, Lord ’- atiale ^ reply is fairly promising 111 go
she said. “ Her first appearancer in loirg old My A P,? L elian rot want many
frocks." And she swung r0"”d, ®f“ llt dr,s ®e in her quiet country house. 1
the piano with a silvery, and I thought b«8Ja8 a hundred miles from every-

àfrVéSæavvi.... ^
“I am delighted to make y , 1jrockH - I’d have like! something moi P deluer you have not. been forgotten. ’

ance, Miss Molly, either J • ,8lllile, pingfor my Brownie, she sa . „ - „ j t;JBt not- And before 1 had time
or 'ong. ’ he said will a tr >sn Y ^ ft j am sure your decision is a w^ e on recover my dignity and presence of
“I have heard a great veal j - 1 am sure U is, 1 *L8*elS yme. mind Lord Yandeluer caught my hand
“?Xily is. terribly tnergetic,” hard to^peak cheerfully. & ^ ontJ.nd looked straight into my eyes.

Mave lemarked vtith a drawl.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,And I don’t know
what to oo. ï’m'uot tall, not pretty, 
couldn’t teach a baby, and I can neither

ba“ You mLWht he a lady-help." suggested
“ You could make beds and

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete I ? Dannie»» 1, Philosophical 

Commercial Conrec*. Hhorthand 
and Typvwrltlog.

For further partlculnra apply to—
Hkv. Thk.o. Hhktx. Pren'.a»!

V

But the prospect ie not
Brsnr.Tsrjnrsrjr.'rjrsrsrH'a- :c 

y Mt. Clemens Sira"'wï','à 9 

l Mineral r’rê?MTh^L„,rr,rj S
v- Po-fho annually. AddresK for nil * 
gr Dtllila information—

DR. J. G. WHITE.

advertisement that, doesn t 
bred, taxing up a 

I'm not sure 1
fly again. There was no one
ll‘® Xg6itbaide ou? :.isitorüfftereaîr

cried in surprise. “ Well, I'll not disturb 
aunt and nephew just yet. Mra. 1 .is- 

look as

or, what is worse,
olio Church, but refuses to unite with it 
for worldly reasons, that he will be 
lost. One who has been baptized, be 
lleves firmly In God, prays u gh y 
(why not ln the mornings a-so ) lives 
an honest, upright life, is raising his 
children as good Catholics and oontrh 
butes to the support of our Church is
cltroUcribut'he wotodJe“ëv£nearer ^ne" btbBadve^sers In the Catholic

PrayThTconverelon^nd set him a b^a" suieess.W o-- Hnd

good example. „ n M fll„ businessman? Business really means Lee-nre., <>f Father D»œe». They
-inquirer " .asked : ’■ Does he ~,e.Seuta,lon and falsehood, and 

Catholic Cnurch consider physical in thl„ la a 8ln" , namely: -'Thu Private Inlerpi-•atloncfl.h,
firmltles, such aa oonsnmptlon and In ^ n()t mean anything c ri^uodeHieioity •.>»

t one a relatives a . the kind. Uulortunately a great deal k1 e<Bbcei„al„i - popuMrouj-ni,», Aiye ust
the sacrament ot matri- th ^ ^ cou(luotad 0n this principle, j the^atwnoOhurehJ^TitoboOok wU^nJ

crony ?” ... But the successful business men are i ‘°ordL. may be sent to
There are mental and physical con onBi There are some excep thomah COFFBY,

d!lions which render a marriage null | tbe ru[e 0f course. A Cfttho I celbollc Bteorx UUoc, Ua dom Ooi,
and void from the beginning, but they ,

11
id
idthe
F, SPF.VIAI.INT to HATH HOUSES 

Mt, Clemens. M ch.
ter wishes the place to 
Christmassy as possible, so 111 get oiy 
scissors and basket and go and cut a lot 
of holly and ivy. The berries are lovely 
this year. And—”

In tlie porch stood Mrs. Lester, smiling

aD" He has come,” she exclaimed. 
Vandeleur looks bronzed aud handsome 
after hie stay in Egypt. But. what’s the 
matter, child ? Are you ill ?”

- No no,” 1 answered, feeling horribly 
chins that my cheeks were changing 

“ T was a little sur- 
Lord Vandeleur at

v f

i M out Ion thlH paper.

2Œ 2EK

father damen, s.j. I“ Dear
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sanity, among 
pediment to 1
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HI EXCELLENCY MGR. F I 
CONIO VISITS LONDON

t? this issue of I mM Catho 
Reidkd shall have reached the 
tty ul its readers His Exc“llencv M 
D.omede Falcon in, Bishop c;t uar 
and Apoatol'e 1) lega'o to Can*

la the Epi
pal city of Landon, which i
picious event will, It Is e x o^o 
take place c . Thurtdav, the 2«î h 
Etant. HIs Lordship Bishop M. K 
as soon ho he was apprised ul the 
else date of the visit o' the D deg 
issued Invitations to all the pries 
the diocese to assist at his recep 
Into the Cathedral and to be preset 
the banquet to be tendered hit
“Mount Hope." 
event, the Importance of which 
gauged from the fact that It is 
nearly twenty five years since a P 
representative (Bishop Conroe ) vl 
our city, was made In the C-oh 
pulpit by the Rector, Rev J T 
ward, at all the Masses on last Sri 
and Invitations extended to Call 
and uoti-Cathollcs alike to partie 
In the cordial recep ion to be tern 
Uts Excellency on Thursday next 
also to witness the cereminy o 
blessing,
of the property 
by the Sisters of 
formerly 
College,”

will have arrived

Inference to
re a

on Sunday, the
lately acq

J;St
“ Helknown

but which name will i 
dedication be chaugi 4 to the Lea 
and appropriate title of “ Muur 
Joseph." His Excellency has i 
oust y consented to remain over 
day and assist in the hies ing < 

Institution. The Impress!vi 
will commence at i m.

as

new
luouy

The St Virctmt de P*ul S' 
the C. M 
Court ot the Ca holic 0 der of Fo 
will take part in the procession, 
It la arranged, will leave the B 
Palace at 2:30 The dlsting 
guest, accompanied by our t 
Bishop and clergy, will tike» 
escorted by representative citi 
Loudon, as well ar* a large nu 
laity, ou horseback, in cart lag 
on bicycles.

The Institution to be f- 
Inaugurated under such favora’ 
piv^ti wiil be Open all » 
and visitors are invi-ed to in?) 
building, which has b. eu co-si 
r novated and remodeled si-c 

into possession of the S’

B, A , and S;.

come 
St. Joseph

It is to bo hoped that a goner 
tribution will be given on this c 
n S apart from the cost ot the y 
of the property, a large ou 
necessarily bien expended in 
render the building suitable 
purpose to which it will henct 
devoted.

Mgr. Falconio still in t.l 
of manhood, having been bo; 
20 h September. 1842 at P>‘bcr 
a parish ot the diocese of M >nt. 
Italy. At the nge of eightc 
he entered the O der of S. 
completing his studies unci r t 
tlon of the learned rellgi^i 
Eiman Province of that Ord 
which he was sent to the m 
the United Sates, being ord 
th« pries?h f'd on 
1.860, by Mgr Timon, B shi 
fa! o. whs for a ti me Pr 
Pnilosophy ud Vice Preside 
Franciscan College at A 'leg 
y orb Toe tollowiug year,
became Professor of Ibeo 
Secretary o' the Franciscan 
of the Immaculate Concep 
1808 he v/a: elected Presidi 
College and S mloary of S 
tures and the same year 
nini, B shop o' Harbor Grace 
him with a dedcato missioi 
foundland which ho nian: 
such admit aole tact and a 
live ablli'.v rhat in 1809 t 
pointed Sectary to M41' 1 
and Administrator of the 
parish of Harbor G1 ace.

the 1 h
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Early In the fourth century, whendoctrines revised, be thst Cnarch 
which is described by the Inspired the Church was just emerging from

««5^. *oV„rAïrir““'"' *•
8ACbureh'whlch thus needs to have

Its doctrlne.s changed cannot be the blHt wti, the episcopal chair conferred 
teacher of truth of which Christ spoke wherein misfit sit I’e'.er the head ul all thé 
when He declared that He built it upon A penile* ; whence he was called 11. e ruck ; 
* , , , ... the Cephas ■,) that in that one chair unity m gbia rock against which, and against the bH etBrved |,y all ... . . iw
Church Itself the gates of hell shall therefore fin st tilled that very chair . . . 
never prevails It must have hitherto Tu him succeeded Linus, to Linus Clement 
taught error, If errors are now t - be el , ^ tittle wurldt
i initiated from its creed, and it cannot coucordaut wit h us moue f -llowship of cum 
be the true Chribtian Church. mmiiuii. (Ou Djuatiatic sdhism.”)

ADMINISTRATION people " during the few days of his j 

OF THF. LAW.

A MUTABLE CHURCH.IMPARTIAL
%\it Cilthclic* ÿvtcoii). stay there. The heresy trial of which we spoke 

Bishop Potter asserts boldly that the jn jag!. we6ic,lj mgue of this jiurnal, as 
religious orders have oppressed the bolDg a likelihood of the near future, 
people of the Philippines by excessive | ba8 prQdably been averted by the do • 
charges for their priestly reluis ra p c|slve action of the Chicago Presby- 
tlons. With a ‘‘perhaps," he partly 

from theso

4M and 4*8 Richmond The United States Government is 
showing of late a laudable desire to 
cause its army and naval officers to 
respect the rights of Catholics, whether 
In the United S;atss themselves or In
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exempts the J csults 
charges, as the following extract hom j Dwight Hulls of Brooklyn had come

out very plainly in condemnation of

We stated that the Rev. Dr, NewellThomas Ooffcy. I the newly acquired territories.
An investigation hai been ordered 

by the Secretary of War into the charge 
° ter line each ^ MajQr john D Knight, who com

‘"o'. ma ids the Engineers' ic 100I at Willet’s
Point, N. Y , interfered wit* the Rev. 

''V'." .. H„n „ Father Tierney in the fulfilment of
wSrraVPIhaSi<l'hCavm””rdetî • °”«*i his pas'oral duties at the army post in
«bould lH,^ire-del üÿfâft'SXi n."' "in*, mat locality. It appears that the 
^Arroara muai be i l’d In full before the pepor ;19Dtry placed at the eutrauce of the 
•‘whcn'ul.':’, nh. .-s 'h,!!,l”.lnelri the MW ad' part stopped the priest at the point of 
S'Æt.*.nt«r,'160ld‘,e" the bayonet when the latter was

called to attend a sick soldier, and 
London, Saturday, April 28 1900 th -.t the sentry’s conduct was approved

LETTER OK HKOOxiMK.NDATtON. by the M.j r in command as bein^in
-------  accordance with orders given him.

Representative Fitzgerald of Mass- 
The Eli'nr of Tin; LTHOl.io Klcoru, achuset'.s Introduced Into Congress a

DelTRir*' For same time r*et I have read resolution to the effect that proper 
vnur estimable nai*r. The Vathouc He facilities should be given to clergymen 
rin'^tbH^nubU-hr 7“ ' to attend to their spiritual duties at

I»h piHiipr Mid form are both good ; and # ftrmy posts, in regard to members of
''There^re.'wîih'hleaau'e,Tcilu recommend j their iUcka, whatever might be their 

“ ,'r,iilï y™ "and Wishing you ,neves*. \ religion, and called attention especially 
1 iwieve me In remain | to the case in point where a Catholic

Your * f.iiihfnlly in ,l«n« Lbrist, r
+ 1). FALCONIO, Arch, i,f Larissa,

A post. Holeg.

Mgh P .1. Woven 
full. antbortMB to re 

.niant all other bulband lon-ii 
eeivB #nl‘ ‘ TO for theCA

i*ru;n0,^.?/m»"~'
nf Toron I .re‘Kluxetou “otwwï. and » t

his report shows :
thë ”7«lûf *!»”%”&^“^oils^rg I the Presbyterian doctrine of reproba- 

from them their 1 iudë, and tax Mi the admin j tion Bud p retori tlon, Or the predvKtlna 
isiration of HH'-ramontu and ordinaiif-eH ot re 
li«iou with a scale of exaction* and imposi
tions at once scandalous and outrageous.”

Ho at.temp‘8 to prove this asoortion 
by m king the following statements :

“ No marriage, e g. can be celebrated by 
a prient of the Roman obedience without (aj 
a certificate from both parties ot baptism :
(b) ot confirmation : (c) of confession to a 
prient immediately preceding the marriage,
Dll of which must he severally and separately 
p tid for, and for which the charge is m each 
case from to 88 *'

♦.r»
Hhi

If Optatus were now living ho 
would have named Lao XIII. as the 
last instead of Siriciua, but where is 
the fellowship of communion between 
the Anglican Bishop of O tawa and 
the universal Church ?

tlon of the wicked angels and men to 
eternal torments. D.\ HtUls had also 
impugned the truth of Holy Scripture, 
and especially of those portions of it in 
which the eternity of hell’s torments is 
taught.

We had not learned that Dr, Hillls 
bad tendered his resignation as a mem 
ber of the Chicago Presbytery, though 
we mentioned that he had stated his 
readiness to da so If it were desired by

THE ONE TRUE FAITH

It le a strange phenomenon that 
Anglican divines persist in maintain
ing that the Church of England of the 
present day is one with the Catholic 
Church of the world in communion 
with and subject to the Pope, not with 
standing that It has been for three 
centuries and a half entirely separated 
from the Catholic or universal Church 
both In doctrine and obedience to one 
supreme authority.

The (Anglican) Bishop of O.lawa, 
in one of his Lenten sermons, a short 
synopsis of which appeared in an 
O.tawa paper, preaching from the 
text, “ There is one body and one 
spirit .... one Lord, one laith, one 
baptism,” (Eph. iv. 4 5.) admitted
that there is “one visible body of our 
Lord in the world which all men are 
constrained to reckon with, and that 
Is the Holy Catholic and Apostolic 
Church ”

To show what he meant by this 
Church, ho continued :

DO THE DEAD COME BACK

Dr. Conut3''* Views on tbo “ Open burp 
of Immortality.”

The N.iw York World on Easter 
Sunday published a symposium on 
“The Open Door of Immortality," 
which was contributed to by theolog
ians of various denominations, li ght 
Rev. Thomas J Oonaty, D D , rector 
of lho Catholic University, waj the 
Catholic representative, He wrote 
follows :

There is much current discussion of 
the question, " Do the Living Ever 
Hear from the Dead ?" and I have been 
asked by the World to state the views 
commonly admitted among Catholics 
with regard to it It may be well to 
preface what I have to say by calling 
attention to some general facts that 
will enable us to reach a better under
standing of the question,

1 suppose that all are agreed In ac
knowledging that the human race has 
always Inclined to the belief that com- 

'‘Nineteenth-twentieths of professing Chris munlcations either in the nature of ap- 
tiana are members of that Church in its paritions or warnings are not only pcs 
several branches, of which the Church of Bible between the dead and living, but 
England is one. If there are numerous that such communications have actua'ly 
no^ffcc morc'than oncU*pir:t!rUTh"1-°v!e“»- taken place. It we consult the well- 
of professing Christians‘which wilfully sep known works of Malpero, Lenormant 
orated themselves from the faith and prac- ap(j UdUnger we will see that this wa- 
^/a^c^d^^r^^e^m^freeine the thought of the pagans, notably .he 
true body iu their visible organizations, be- Egyptians, the Chaldeans, the Greeks 
cause they h we lost their ccntinuity with and the Romans. This was also the 
the original Church There must be no sep- bfllef of the Jews under the O d Law. 
tiiôVrue'vine " * as we may conclude from many texts of

In conclusion the B.shop says : ‘ 'The th« Mfiealc l^lKUstlon, as also from 
. , . , many pasoagea in their historical and

great question that Christians learn prophetlc booUa.
from the Bible is not * Am I a member Everyone k lows the narrative of 
of the true Church ?’ but 4 Am I a true the apparition of Samuel to Siul, which 
member of the Church ?’ bl» bee“ the occasion of so many com-

.... , . . . .. . f menlanea. There is also the apnarl-
With due respect to the sincerity of t|on of 0illaa and J;)rcmiaa t0 Judas

the Bishop, and to his well known os- jUcbabeus In a dream which Is said
timable personal qualities, we are com- by the writer to be worthy of belief.
polled to point out the incongruity of If wo turn to the gospels we wilt see in
his teachings as above expressed Matthew viti , 3, that at the death of
his teachings as above expressed. our Saviour mauy bodies of the saints

While we do not doubt that he be- that bad 6[ept arose, and coming out of
lieved he was setting forth the true the tombs came into the city and ap
theory of the Christian faith, we are peated to many. I simply mention
obliged to say that his theory Is quite tb« f*ct Y‘^out “topping to examine 
, , Itl_ la. lfc ,, ,,, whether it be an apparition properly
irreconcilable either with itself or with „„ called cr p„maDünt resurrection
the teachings of the Bible or of the into Immortal life. If we consult the 
Christian Church itself. work a of the Fathers of the Church, as

Let us begin with the last para well as the ancient ecclesiastical writ- 
, . L, ere, we will fiud the same general

graph. A momenta reflection will opl'nlon St. Jerome speaks of it in his 
show that it is but a play upon words writings against Vigilantls, and St. 
merely to tickle the ear. We must, Augustine, in his book on the *' Care of 
indeed, be true members of the Church the Djad, ’ relates that the martyr St.
• — j . , ____ x Art tUa T,iau0„ Felix appeared to the Inhabitantsin order to be saved. As the Bishop .. m ...._ ,, ,, or while the city was sunerlng lrom the
asserts, quoting St. Matt, xiii, 30: artack of barbarians. St, Augustine 
“the wheat and the tares grow to himself says that the apparition is 
gether until the harvest.” But it is based not on uncertain rumors but on 
also true that we must be mom bars ot testimony which he considered worthy 

, . - j of belief. Si. Thomas and St Bon-
the true Church, to which the Lord aventur6| ln the Mlddle Ages, gave ex-
added dally such as should be saved pression also to the same belief.
(Acts 11, 47 :) aud ln which alone the Even in our own days, so filled with
true faith is to be found without which tendencies toward materialism, men
“it is Impossible to please God.” 8cem ^ult? generally to incline to 

e r accept such manifestations as within
Heb. xl, G the realms of probability. A very

But the B shop says “ nineteen striking evidence of this may be
twentieths of professing Christians are gathered from the establishment of 
members of the Church iu Its several societies lu England and other couu- 
, , „ ..... , .. tries with the obiect of critically study-branches, of wnlch toe Church ot lng p,Jchl,,al phenom(,aa.
Eugiand Is one.” Although Catholic theologians have

It is clear that ho here means to admitted the possibility of commumca- 
incluie Cathaiics, G eek Schismatics Hens from the dead and have con- 

. . ceded that some such communicationsand Anglicans within this one f..ld ^ real)y taken pia3Bi ueverthele6B
otherwlda wo canuot have a Church ^ey are far from encouraging too 
agreeing with his figures even re- great a. credulity, In such manifrsta- 
raotely. But the Church of Eugiand lions. On the contrary, they take 
rejected the headship of the Pope, particular palus in giving the char- 

, , , , aeterlsrics which distinguish true ap-
whlch is esseutlal to^the uuity o. the paritlou8 lrum lmagiuary ones, tx-
unlversal Church, aud. substituted a p aining fully the nature of haliucin- 
national or local monarchical head- attons which deceive over-credulous 
ship, which Is of a character to destroy naiuds, and they are also careiul to
the unity of the Church which he ad dltcer,Q betwcen food 6Pltlt8l,f"d cvl‘

J ou es ln communications which are
ml ta to be one of Its essential enaraetdr- p0S8ibio.
istics. Theologians, however, have no ac

A society which does this cornea cepttd system as to the manner in 
under the Bishop's own category of whlcb communications from beyond 
„ ... ... ... ,, . the grave, aid especially corporeal
“societies which wilfully separated appfttlUong| t»ke place. There Is
themselves from the faith and practice nothing but conjecture among them on 
of the Apostolic Church] three him- this subject, a& we may see from the 
dred years ago,” and which, therefore» discussions that are raised as to
- cannot be members of the one true the de?d “PPear "Uh the‘"

real bodies or with borrowed ones, or
body . . because they have lost by What power such apparitions lake
their continuity with the original place, Although it may be easy to 
Church " understand the general reason for

This is evidently aimed, against which D.vino Providence, within 
self was the founder of His own Church, Presbyterians, Methodists, and similar thn„ugh to" m,“permits com-

and that Uo commanded all believers gects, bu» it strikes Anglicans with munications from the dead to the liv- 
ia III;xi to hear it unreservedly, we 6qUai force, inasmuch as Anglicans lng, it is well understood that the
cannot conceive that a Church which have equally with these sects departed church has always condemned the call

— •*. »«“••«•
Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Chuich future. She has always condemned 
which came down to us through out necromancy, as in our days she con 
the centuries which have lapsed since dt.mns the practice of spiritism. She
the days of the Apostles. b“ 1‘0'h!n«' lu ,<:omr,n™ f.elth®,r„

_ J , .. , . , _ doctrine or morals with the superetl -
Here is the evidence of the true n0U8 and wickud curiosity ol dtvina

faith and the true Church as It has tl(m Sli„h] a3 t under8tand it, Is a
Hjw can a Church which required always been held in the Church of Catholic view of the question, 

fnm time to time to have Its “archaic" ‘ Christ. the Living ever hear from the Dead?"

Any one might know merely on 
reading the above that It Is a falsehood 
pare and simple. But Father Alque j the Presbytery, It would appear, how 
(mentioned above) has given out a j ever, tnai he had really cflared his re 

statement of the truth of the matter, siguatton, as the Presbytery, of which 
which makes us wonder that Bishop j the doctor has been a member, at Its 
Potter had the hardlVmd to make so j regular meeting held on the 1G h Inst., 

fabrication. Father Aiqu i In- j with only one dissenting voice, erased
as

gross a
forms us that throughout the islands I his name from its membership roll, 
the total amount collected as a marriage stating that they took this action at the 
fee between na Ives Is 8L.75, and this Rev. D: Hillls’ own request, and it is 
Is (as we understand) in Mexican I stated at the samo time that the accept- 
money, which makes It only about one a nee of the resignation has to connect- 
half the same sum in American money, Ion with the repudiation of Presbyterian 
Among white people the amount is doctrine as expressed by Dr. Hillls ia 
about SI (Mexican) and half breeds I his recent sermon. The truth seems 

Poor people are not to be that the Presbytery was delighted 
I to have this simple way out of a trouble

! priest had been unduly interfered
v. itii by an army officer.

O.i assurances being given by the 
Secretary of War that the rights of the 
clergy would be carefully guarded by 
the War Department, and that the 
present Instance would be investi
gated, and the cffi;er removed if it 
was found that he exceeded his duty, 
the resolution was not pressed. The 
investigation Is ordered to be held in 
Now \rork city.

Another instance of the determine

A GOOD MOVEMENT.

Tbs Irish Nationalist members of 
Parliament met recently in caucus in 
London for the purpose of making per 
manent the union which has be.en ef
fected between the sections of the Irish 

As it was agreed that they

pay $3 25
charged at all

It is desirable, of course, that rellg-1 which might have proved as serious as 
ton shall not be too burdensome on the j that which occurred in the dealing 
people, but, on the other hand, It is I with the case of R iv. Professor Briggs 
necessary for the sincerity of religion I of New York Union Tneologlcal Simla 

that those who are able should make j ary a few years ago.
party.
most have the sanction of the people 
for their action, It was determined to 
call a general convention of the 
people’s representatives to meet in 
Dublin sometime about Whitsuntide. 
Representatives of the clergy, and of 
all public bodies, National organiza
tions, etc., are to be invited to take 
part in the proceedings.

some sacrlfi :es in propcrtlon to their I jn fact, tn the main, the Presbytety 
moans, lor God’s sake, and this should appears to ba quite of one mind with 
be done by contributing a reasonable Dr. Hillls, at least in regard to the 
amount for the support of the clergy I doctrine of reprobation, for it did not 
and the decorum of divine worship. I rest content with acceptiug the resig- 
Thus, beside the sustenance of the nati0n simply. It took the opportua- 
clergy It might sometimes be needful (ty to declare In language as unmis 
to supplement the Government grant takable as that of Dr Hillls himself, 
for the building and furnishing of I that it strongly dissents from certain 

churches. We know, too, that even doctrines of the Westminster Conies

tlon of the Government to grant 
equal rights to Catholics, is the action 
taken in regard to Captain O'Leary, 
who has been making himself pecu 
liarly obnoxious ln Guam, which is 
one of the Lairono Islands, and was 
captured from Spain by the fi st 
American expedition which went to 
the Pnillpplnes to make permanent 
the conquest of Manila by Admirable 
Dewey.

Captain O L»ary was made Governor 
of the territory thus acquired, and one 
of the first acts of his administration 
was to banish all the priests on the 
island except one, under pretence that 

" Th"re are reasons why oven Hie I>amo they were interleriog with his gov- 
ÆSrit the1 Presidency1) in‘view ernment of the island This pre- 
of cor lam p litical mid nditfimw compli tence was evidently preposterous, and 
cetians that Ins marriage has forced upon ^ Amf,r[can G„ernment must have

so regarded it, though no Immediate 
action was taken against O'Leary on 
account of his despotic conduct. In 
other matters also, Captain O'Leary 
showed himself to be ridiculously 
overbearing, and ruled as if he were 
the autocrat of Russia, instead of a 
subordinate to a popular government 
which respects the rights of the people 
to the fullest extent.

But though the Government de 
ferred action ln Governor Captain 
O Leary's case, justice has overtaken 
him and he has recently been quietly 
superseded, and his successor has 
been appointed.

THE PRESI-DEWEY AND
DENCY. Bishop Potter would not be satisfbd to I 8i0D| which it dll not specify. It is 

live on so meagre a diet as wind and | wen understood that these doctrines 

water,which may be got plentifully for
The Buff do Commercial practically 

admits that the secret cause of the 
sudden opposition which cropped up 
against Admiral D iwcy was his mar
riage to a Catholic lady. A recent 
number of that j inrnal says :

the very same with those which 
D:. HUlis repudiated so decisively.

The resolution adopted was as foi

are
nothing.

The Bishop draws the following in 
Inferences from his statements : lows :

“ An ecclesiastical discipline which per- I 11 [n view of the widespread misundar- 
mits such wrongs, not unnaturally permits I landing of what the things are that are 
others of even larger proportions " and “ it is i n’riut -HrulV hnlieved l,v our beloved l’resbv-_______ ... most surely believed by our beloved l'resby-
no wonder that at last an outraged people I terian Church: and iu view of the archaic 
revelled, and that, having appealed in vain forma iu which some of the doctrines of our 
to their own civil Government tor protection 1 (Jlmroh have expression in the historic Con
or redress, they should have risen against 1 f088ion of Faith, and in view of the gross
their oppressors.’’ 1 -------— ~r — r-.-.i. ---- --

Father Alque remarks on these ln
misrepresentations of our faith that claim to 
hud their justil'nation in these existing 
forms, wo, the Presbytery of Chicago, do 
overture the General Assembly to appoint a 

premises are wrong, 1 think no- I committee to take into consideration this 
honestly deduce any conclusions I whole matter of a restatement of our doc 

that this is the case with trmal standard and to report to the next 
Bishop Potter every one may easily under- I Assembly following wuat m 111 sir judgment
si aud from the above remarks................... I should be the action of our Church on this
The causes of the rebellion of the natives I sub]set.
against Spain are complicated, just as the j Taere is, indeed, in this resolution a
causes of their rebellion against the Ameri- j __ ___„„„i i,„ ™„i

people are complicated, and Bishop Pot- j well devised attempt to conceal its real 
1er has no right to say that the cause of the purport by means of snob terms as 
outbreak of the natives against Spam was I ^ F J
the taxation imposed by the religious orders I “ widespread misunderstanding, ar- 
meres” iU *h8 ldm,”Mr*Ho" of !ha,acr*' ehalc forma and înlarepiçaenUtions," 

He then explains that In many par j but the purpose is manifest notwtth- 
ishes there are native secular priests, j standing these euphemistic expressions 
and there the same regulations exist | which are intended to convey the Idea

that the Westminster teachings are

The Commercial is the leading Re- 
publicau pap**r of Wt stern N w York, 
and It 1h scarcely authoriz d to speak 
for the D mocratic party, but so tar as 
it implies that the Republicaaa es pec 
ially would oppose the Admirals 
Candida y, it is undoubtedly correct : 
and we b jlleve it is correct also in

fcrencea :
44 If the 

body can 
from them ; and

regard to the Democrats. There is 
too much of the A. I\ A r-pGlt ?f! >*t 
to permit the election of a Catholic, or 

with Catholic asroda ions,any one 
to the 1’residency.

Bat it now appears to be certan that 
Mes 1) >wey has returned to Episcopal
ian ism from which she came. \We 
woul i l»e loth to hint that t-.ie has made 
this chnuge of religion fer the sake of 
polit, al considérations ; but whether 
this b 
tbit? 
inert 
tion.

as in the parishes where there are 
Spanish secular priests or friars, and j absolutely correct, though expressed 
no one complains that the fees are ex- | somewhat obscurely and archaically.

But we all know that In common withJUS HO]’ VOTTEH ON TUE PIIII, 
IP JUNE ISJjANDS

orbitant. It is, therefore, evident that
thousands of Presbyterians, the Chic-tho ordinary fees given to ciergy were 

not the cause of the outbreak of the re- | a&° divines are heartily tired of the 
hellion egalns> Spain. Father A que very doctrines which the Rav., Mr. 
hay satisfactorily chown that Bishop Hillls denounced as destroying the at

tribaies of j’istlce and mercy In Gud, 
The nnlv excuse which can ac|I tbt,y wish these doctrines to be el 

1 initiated from the Confession of Faith.

ILshop Pullet of the Protestant Epls- 
copa1 Church in Nsw York city made 
recently a trip to the Philippine islands 
f r the purpose of taking notes ou the 
religious condition of the natives, and 
of preparing the way for the Sending 
of missionaries of his Church to the 
islands to convert the natives to Eplsco

ihe case or not, her change at j 
ileal moment will certainly not 

the Admiral's cl s nets of elec
Potier gruisly misrepresents the ; :ate 
ot affairs.
be made for the Bishop is that he was 
not in the Piillipptues long enough to fi id out the truth, but in that case ho 
ought not to make the pretence before 
the public that he knows all about the

TID POPE AND THE PEACE 
CONEE HENCE

We have no doubt that If once a revis 
Ion of the Confession be seriously 
undertaken, other teachings which 
shock the common sense of mankind 
will also bo eliminated, such as that of 
which the late learned and celebrated 
Dr. Schaff pronounced to be founded 
upon a misconception of the sense of 
Holy Scripture, namely, that the Pope 
is the Antichrist or the Man of Sin 
pictured by the Apostle Sc. J jhn in 
1 Jao. 11, 22 aud by St. Paul in 2 
These. 11, 3

Learned and pious Presbyterians 
ate heartily sick of these doctrines, and

nominate," the well Informed cor 
i int of tho N -w V irk Sim, vir 

i that the t canon which

pallanlsm •
Having returned home he has made

• in
respoi
tually deela 
opera’1 d open the principle powers 
which took part in the Peace Confer

a report on the increased responslblll- I matter, 
ties of the Protestant Episcopal Church

THE CHURCH AND SPIRITUAL
ISTIC SEANCES.

In consequence of the acquisition of the 
ence of the Hague, leading them i ex territory by the U jlted Slates, and iu 
elude the Pope's repr-s, ., a ive lrom his report he takes occasion to make
the C reference, was tha’ the proposal! many charges against the Friars who I be making great progress ln Germany, 
which the Holy Father intended to ; have had care of most ol the parlskej j In Berlin and most of the large cities
bring forward before the assembly for j 0u tha Islands. I there are seances every night, and the
adop ' were too practical to suit some 1 Some people may suppose that the questions of the lawtuloess or unlaw- 
of th • powers concerned, which had pseudo Bishop had ample opportunity ' fulness ot attending them is vigorously

; uch the desire to aka means 10 during his visit to Manila to see for , discuss'd ln the papers, aud also of the
.......... of .hn w ‘i-M, as in . him elf ).II that of which ho speaks, j reliabili y oi the pretended spiritual- we are not surprised that they should

leavt the win open for their own ag- . auû 8o may argno that he Is a compel- I letio tevelations made. Rendaient ap make the determined efforts to get rid
Russia did not enter ent witness on the subject ; but the ' pavilions of spirits have been frequeut-

. -, but was o impelled to fact Is that hejstayed but three’or four . ly unmasked, but not to the same cx-
'•a hoc u e I'aiy laid down dnys in Manila, and did not oven visit j tent as iu the Ualtel States, where ihe

The Spiritualistic traud ia reported to
-

not o

of them which have hitherto failed.gran-, zement. 
into No doubt by such changes as we 

have indicated the Westminster Con 
fession w mid be made less repulsive ; 
but when wa reflect that Christ Him

egr<
th “ Either 1 a'y must be the red ol the island of Luz m. He modis of operation of the mediums are,
then leue or else not at all ;" and In could hardly have done so had he better known, ai the fraud has been 
this p wt Ion Italy w is backed by Great wished It. as lie would not wish to risk . kept up In the latter country for a 
B-I i. , h nl Germany, who feared that h’s precious Hie beyond the limits of much longer period. Iu tne Catholic 
the a il it y on le action of the Sliver- the territory occupied by the Ameri German S a'os there are also seances 
Clgn P Iff might thwar: certain cov- can troops. Ho therefore had no held in the large centres of population, 
ert d ■ na of these powers In fact opportunity to enquire seriously into but the Bishops have be' u on the alert 
“ l.m 1 tnato ” assorts that there Is a the religious condition of the Filipinos. ! to warn their 11 oiks against them, and 

P ,lgu of these throe nations, Further : the Rev. Joseph M. Algue, but few Catholics attend them. The

needs to change its teachings can be 
the one which Ho has established and
preserved to the present day, “ a glor
ious Church not having spot or 
wrinkle, nor any such thing, but. . . 
holy aud without blemish." ( Eph. v,

wo v amounts to a real conspiracy the J -suit Father who has charge of B.shop of Augsburg has stal id in a
ag.V; ; lie Catholic nations of Europe, the obe -rvatory at Manila, and Is Pastoral letter that Catholics are striot
If th* t .s ".') / such design, It Is to be one of the most learned and respected ly forbidden to encourage or assist at
hope • iSe Catholic uiv.lous may be members of the clergy of that city, as th -sa exhibitions, as the Catholic | 27 )
wise ugh to '.rustr. ■ It, which It Is s-rts that scarcely any attention was Church regards them as a gross super- “ Do
quite p-Bslble for theta to do. paid to Bishop Potter by “serious stlilcn.
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ITherefore ' Peter 

IB visible nead ot Cnrlsl’sCoun-h. 
the Pope of Rime was the only 

whom Christ promised to 
, „„„ u,„.,rch, aud the only Apostle 

whom Christ promised the keys of 
Kingdom of IIraven (Matt. 10:19)
. the face of all this Sirlptural 

nee some so called evangelical 
dans call Peter “ a. devil; still, 
characteristic lncOu-lsteucy, they 

pt Peter's writings as 
1 His two epletlos are 
B.ble tn the land.

1:18 .
MISSION or 8T. CIIAIII.KS. KKAI » •

''Thu beautiful iu»w *td” allais m xde by Mr. 
T'lumth limit y of li iltiVillu were paced m 
p .Miiim fo- I iv. i I h • work in v- I "in and 

I iu.,irt I ; ,uul v n Its Ih • highvitl VIM II on lho 
ra, Tno altar on ih« cpidt1” hide 1» 

In* Bli’Hsvd Virgin and lia» a 
un of tin’ Virgin aud Child 

Tito nliar on t h 
II. art an

i ipcl aldu ih

(| undt ot
non lull by a

unt il glass win- 
xv i Iturch will 

who win 
memory

ivdienwid to the tiav
a U (1in’ fr ay.

Miry
go 
v Alilt

vont nut n mu' 
lovt il and rvdpinti In every 

la s . Luke's Gospel (22:20 du) Christ 
“He that Is 

let him bo as the 
: and hVthat Is Chill’, as he 
serve ” There was only

greatest among the 
and that was Peter Christ

» ’ *~nil.til over 
As II In II 
niemb

i l>. r of t a • 
j hood ih * will
| may utl'ir up tlie forviuu p ay- i 
} ., /(•( (hr vus', of ih • '*• h i i ' ti imtl t tut oi'iiti 
1 III Ills far b.t'h n ... enModuli by 11m fullowlat 

ladies of lb.- I. iwu of Ih'iBi.red II i.rt:
M in Amu’ Lilly, Mm. J no ’ M'-aab c 

I M issi'1 Lilly. Mm Annin Bui-airy
1 Uowcil.
I U I K

h .'i
aille al ara 
M iwvVd, fi 
Festival», wii h t 
m knuwiodgfil to h • th m m' 
church in liiu province look
1 The il ’ivotions p -euliar to Holy Week were 
duly observed.

The Fidler utiering» am muted to -TJ 
Miss Miry lliitlvy (in religi m Si4t.i-r M uy 

Vinventi il tl.uigh'it of Mr. W illi tm Hunlvy 
and graiidd.iugluor of Mr, John li inh y, J• « • • 
received l he holy habit at a profession and 
ft pi ion belli lus' month at 81» Joseph s Con- 
v. nt, tiouih Troy. N V.

The
Uvv. Father 
Brooklyn, was learned 
m.iuv friends here. He

. hurt’ll, ut mi neuve 
of the alt ii mi iety and i-> a mcm- 

eongrvgition from her child 
be remembered, and for

to His Apostles :
i a"Ï

\Osie
c
" fchldf ” — tme

A
(Jjhn 21:15 16.)

Peter as the . largo

I in new 
beautiful

.Sunday there was a veto 
'I lu; i dies uf th ■ Altar r 

and witli 
ils and iho

mTna Jaws louk-.d upon 
cogérant of Christ, an! when they 
w the chief Apostle cure a lams man 
the gate of the temple they arrested 

iter aid put him in prison. (Ac-s 
3 ) Later oa the J ;ws released Peter, 
it warned him not to teach any more 
i the name of Jesus (A;ts 4:18. ) 
Peter disregarded the warning and 

and working

HI-It 1C l,f till! gl itiuiM ILlUvll Of 
tu, K istur nuisic, thu ihiirch l||/

■ <til ’ if 111 COUD1 
m ire tniaut i

try
fuid I

jHV

preaching 
Again the civic authorities 

him and put him In the
yV .;

on
e i'd dentil of tho 
(if th.) dioeesf of 

i regret by hi» 
a short lUiioss

from pneumonia. Tnis v\ -ell,ml young priest 
w ts only ordained two years, and his triunds 
looked forward to a long and promising 
for him, btr such was not «. <d s will.
,.i mlent ami scinin iri tn he hail spent Ins v.tea- 
lions tv-re and was loved and esteemed by all 
who knew him. May his soul lest in l'MCc!

and unes 
John N vl

with deep 
died after i

iangel of the Lord by night 
i doors of the prison, and 

fading him out said : Go ■ • • ; 
.peak In the temple to th. poop « all 
the words of this life.” (Ads 5:1b 'JO ) 

Then'.P’ter was brought before the 
Council aud scourgtd : after that he 
wat (dismissed with a charge that he 
" should not speak «t all In the name 
of Jesus.” f Acts 5:10) Time rolls on.

Eneas and raises Tabithft

“Bit an

ft!career

K. V. MvlSVAY, BISHOP OF l.OND >(t. HRIGHT REV.
MM.' I UN.

S:, Km. to k good cure not 
11 )tnau8 

U iniauH knew
U i WetiiicHday evening the eitt t of the I tie 
lira commenced, the Lamentations being sung 

li li v. Father Hugnn, M. J . McDonald 
OT'jiinor. On Holy Thursday .here 
it:.-:.i III -h M iss tluring which tho

the reign of C'airhus and died in itirno | bu 
June JH,h A D G7 During St. V -fis w 
twenty-live y tars Pnuubc . - - a. Rime 
twanty-twj books of the N jv T. sia 
man. were inspired, written aui pub
lished, bu: none ot them made any ' x-

St. Peter's rest- R mn

nil
the Catholic 

tli iiady (rat Peter th. J -w who escaped 
their prlson in Jerusalem whs 
ihen In R ran si ting as Pope of 
and Vicar of Corlat on earth.

both St

what

... t T. V. O'Cjniiur. 
s Boutitlcal High Ma

0.1» l no
!5>5

.Peter cures 
to life and preaches Christ daily in the 
temple. Pagans and Jews demanded 
Peter’s life. “ Crucify him ! *1 Cruel - 

heard in every side.

unü
gu,bl,ceremony of t!v hlersing or the Holy 

k place, Tno Bloartt’.d Sacrament was
...............«ried in procession around tho church
to the altar of repose, where it remained dur
ing the day for the adoration of the faithful, 
la the livening li v. Father Twohoy of 1 ictjn 
preached a sermon.

On liootl Friday morning tho cvmimny vf 
the unveiling of the cross. Hinging of th • I’m* 

ml Miss of th - l*r.! sauetilled took pi je- 
in the t veiling the devotion of tin; Holy W iy

m in of Uan un tjuc.
The v remonies of Saturday morning von- 

.il of the blv.-sing of the tmpLismal font. 
Futur water ami pahval candle.

O.i Foster Sunday there were Masses at », 
:-:o, and Poniiileal High Mass u in oclock. 
Th - singing at High Mass wits m.igmlieent. 
Mrs. 1) roJier with her usual ability presided 
at th*’ orgin and wan assist mi by a lull ore lies- 
tn Most of lhe proceed» from the F ister 
(ollee. im will b • applied to rod no thepilaco 
(P'til as announced by the reel or, Hx. rather 
K hoe. This dobl wasÿ'U.Ono, but smeoChrist- 
m ts the debt has been reduced «J 000 leaving a 
balance of 811 t)00

At a proC' ssion r-’cently lieltl at, the 11 msc of 
Providence the following young Imiter took 
vows and received t he holy habit : M iis r olc>, or 
I'hcrtiTville, <m religion Sister Mary Barnard); 
ami Mi-» Anna Murray,of Mariimradiireligion 
Sister M 'ry Domnit I took perpetual vow». 
Miss A. Welsh. H iw-’ Island, (in religion Sin- 
icr Mary Vital and Miss M try B dyer. »pi mg 
lu ll, y\ tss.. till religion Sister Mary kyrie» 
took the black veil Miss Rose II mill on ot 
Newborn ami Miss M. Oliver of Ogdeusburg 
f .im * r 1 y of Kingston, received the holy habit
IUH.;!ithas hern*busy of 1 tt.o amongst the go id 
Sis.-TH uf Vharity in th House of Viovidence. 
Two wt eks ago Sister Mary Mercy, m the 
world Miss Johanna Oi'.mnor, rf Kingston, 
died and on SiPiday m irning. n: h inst. Sister 

iry of t In- Assumption, in lIn- world Miss 
M try McDonald of St. Raphael», (ilengarry 
coun’y, rendoritl up lier pure soul to Almighty 
(i ni at the early ag” of twenty seven yv«u»* 
Both Sisters were well known and lux cd by 
all. Of 'hem may it truly be said :

piictt statement abrmc ............
dense at Rime. Tney hid a most vx Dur ng he oex. ‘ wQtk
cellent reaeuu for thm «llruce and the I ■. H'/ s . I au 
truth Of tbli argument Done that uc as m, ”*rih. »nà >.i tbe« ^ay, June 
erophaatzlug alt over iht. laud o, cold . - ■ ->. J (rilwi| '
heresy aud unbelief. °''tU Alufrt McKbon, S. T. L.

In the 17th chapter and 2od versa of ,, , , lC
the A:ta of the Apostles the Bible to is j 1 ■ VIGO
US that 11 Claudius had coalman”en I 111 ~

Now

fv him 1 was 
And, what happened ? Let the Bible 1

1
Huswer :EXCELLENCY MGR. FAL | Mgr. Falcoulo re u- o-d

pnvrn VISITS T OXTiON 8 hich, where h:« rnm>uni ü UiiCONIO VISITS LJNDON I , fgi. ro ,Vl, P. ./iu Jalahip of the
HI XhB Ait» of the Apostle».

XII VERSES 1 —-p,icrs .hi. (ague of the Catholic i O der ol St. Francis. In Anrrz*», he

HliFESilISbSrË im£:=......piciou. «vent wt 1, It Is exo-end, ^ ‘"y *,llan ta Vr li he proceeded to take up Peter New Testament were under no obdga- Le Mmlt-ur Atadleu np rte
take place c . Thundav. th” Jd h iu delicate end d lb mit sBlnna In van JewJ he p.ou [h0 u t0 betrAy tb, lr chiel by saying to iiHeveatt.-g and it.net • d yl g lac
Etant HU Lirdbhlo Btohop MeEvay, one FfseOeeen province Being «beW I dw. Ml H m «■ the pereecuton pf th, Church: -Be I which, we believe, had never been
as soon as he was appris, d of the pre to visit France in ohedierce to the azvoeA had apprehended hold Peter tne man who escaped ihree punllah.d before. Aceord^nif tr u
else date of the visit o‘ the D ””g*te. command- ., hi / ' he cast him luti prison, deliver times from the prison In Jerusalem contemporary. wh«n Ar.hbtEb p l u
Lsued invitations to all Ih,’ priests of was on July H 1 "...J bv‘His him to four til-3 of solilurs to be the Eastern capital of your Empire cheei, .! M mlreal ^ Jacq ““
the diocese to assist at hi. reception Bishop eVct of ^0»!». 1» HU leg him to^four nte^o »e ^ u now Uvtn, m the cuy of Rime. d« 1’Achlg.n In 1898 he eddMHed».
Into the Cathedral and to be pn-’iit a' 11 Ini /, Per- I- " E' .'l s Vminen-e brine him for'h’to the people. And so the Niw Testament writers be- people on lb- hu'J -et ot r‘h £ who had
the banouet to be tendered him at secrated r.< 1. me uy U.s Kninetiue I bring him to P keot (a tw-eu A D 12 and A D G7 remained j tiens, and requested all those who had
“Mount Hipe.” inference to the Cardinal Monaco La X a-etta, on * o Pe without silent concerning Si. Peter's Pontificate | given a son or a daughter to the ser

SStSffKlSt K5 L’K2SKKM5SS: SR {TC&» « « - «*«- lkd „ „„„ a „
L twenty five ye.re elnee n v - - A''((Jh|(A dlft,' u11 twek of I ”7 Aod when Herod w-u.d h.ve Even alter Peter e deetn the pereco.i \ -oiie mav ' ('".(' ((' V1-1,! 'J.

lepresentstlvo (Bishop Conroy ) visited , m h?;*ni0JTIllt d S es of t brought him forth, the same night Peter tiun ot Christians continued at Lhes ' Coi a osld claim a re

our city, was made in the Cathedra! g-e tin* '^^VtcU w« fleeing between two soldiers, hlgb pressure, and not wishing to j cord almost as elorlous.
pulpit by the Rector, Rev J T Ajl , *f 1VJ000 ^01llg 8(,1;dst whom bo was bound with two chaîne : and the keep- see the great Apostles bones dug
ward, »' hd the Wst-eot. last. -'-M -I ; t d ind..lvigablv Uht.rtog 1 era before the door kept the prison. Vp and cast into lue Tiber, the ( 
and invitations extended to Catholics e / A’i -ud the voice of the Uni 7. And behold an Angel ot the Lord Saer of l' nmos also remained silent ,
and non-Catholics alike to participate , soevhlrd again called him-this stood by him : and a light shined In oa the subj ct of the Roman Pun'.th.’a'e
In th- CO,dial reception to be tendered | v- ' c““ "xiensive the prison : and bo striking Peter on of Peter. N ,» if S.. Peter was nut in,.
His Excellency on Thursday next, and (a Apostolic D legate the side, raised him up, saying : arise flr6t Pope ol Rime, who, then, was Ihe
also to witness the cerem my of he sphere o. act o . quickly And the chains fell off from hr si Pope of It imu '! Auu if SL Pro r
blessing, on Sunday, the 2li .h, to Lansda.^ ^ pf (hfi Catuolu nts hands. v, did not die at Rime, then, where did
of the property late,y a qu.red wlu publish a report ol the 8 And the Angel said to him : be die !
by the Sisters of St^ '' ^eph, ‘ ^ conJecte., w|to his visit to gird thyself, and put on thy saunais,
formerly known p.8 Ht. mutn V « 1 did go. And ho said to him :
College,'' bat which name will at the : Dindon. --------- „-----------. cast thy garment about theu and follow
dedication be changed to the Lcautilul 
and appropriate title of “Mount S:.
Joseph " His Excellency has grad 
ous'y consented to remain over San 
day and assist iu the bles ing of this
new Institution. The Impressive cere ejtperlor^powers^were^^ r ^ pf

*“ The^S ”ntede PauT Society, ! Rime, and that the reigning Pope and 

the C M B, A, and S;. Peter's Bishop of Rime, as his successor, s 
Court ol the Catholic 0 der ol Foresters , the visible .head ol the whole Catholic 
will take part in the procession, vhl h, , Church. „f n.
U s arranged, will leave th- Bishop's ! God is the invisible head of a.l na- 
Palace nt 2-30 The distinguished ; Hops (Prov. .8:1.»); .till every uatl n 
gués-, accompanied by our beloved under the blue canopy of h«*v6“ r0R 
Rd-hoD and clergy, will llkewlsa be quln-s a visible head, and without
Ziïiï œrC number °o[ 1 b^du^dl. Lt^lLT. mob.

^ VSrtUgC6 BDd , Krthr^a fo^c°endy:

TniJ Institution to be formally this end cannot ba attained without

srrrsrs ww. rs
and visitors are invited to inspect the maintained wunom One, Supreme,
ïttTedWandhrem^rdCs0t’6cfnahays ' ‘now the Church of Christ is a vis 

" lnt0 possession of the S,stars of ’^^^eedfSl of visible

guidance and assistance. And si the 
Church of Chrl t must aUays have 
O.ie, Supreme, Visible R'ller 

B fore the coming of Carlst God 
the invisible bend ol the Jewish Church, 
still thy Jewish Church had a dlvineiy- 

oin't’d visible head (Proof: Diut.
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U .gtna, N. VV. T . -Xpril 20th, 1000.
E litor Catholic Record :

Our intmy friunct- 1” th- K>«l will, n-tl-ubt.
n.r ih0" K”:-

Sï^üyFA^'rTttnll.^leiUnpÆX’'

Hull, ,TI ruiltllillk’ .......... . L’llll uwiri It -- 1 1
bt foK liia it. are,» the el,l”CU,f ),‘'''V.

These arc questions to wh'ch no Pro ' Ldopow i./a of. the
tenant “ ^lt XVttSStStflH was mut odirving to »ee th. thou.aad. o«
able to give a saadactory answer. « : is noi «My ,.-hiv.i by tlv Uw. i i i.,’r (ll.voul, w.>,shi|.uers visaing tin- various

A'ter Peter reaped from prleon He Rr u ÏÏuîS'S! anîuiï x'LZA
JaUlUÜ aud th^i Apo^tl.s knew WUvlb to XVtis. A(, tdlioiil'l hav»- »Ufh a l»ne«t. v U|„.lirai Hic allai' watt b.-au!ifully ami avlmt.
had hlm. (Acts 12, 17 ) And Ma, k âe-ÿ “ £!'«ïiK $
Oae Of the hint to f-ee Peter alter MB »• '/ ' rv .(1 ,h0 >u.,i.mily of thv pr e Umotl. tvithlm- choicest II .xvers and innumerable
PKf.nniA ( A”în 12 17) weüt to H mie, Tu,. AoriLi' l'iay H,” LuMoflheli tmsl t lui limit's bail a niosl i-l” xsink cil -et. Bui of «Ilescape \ AC . M st,nd nuny »“ *1 • ; Hucli wnrkmcn as vlic doenrations lhe Lliurcli of Our Ijudi of hor
aet^d 518 Papal pemnarv and WlOte hiB 11 . • itvi.i5 V f H •.••turn imu R|» r.,,.VK a» .h” l|.UH” Ol' l»rnvitl-nct) xvaa the most.
Gospel .hero (A D 45 ) But Peter vmvûav. v» ÿ-S,» S

n. And Pete, coming to himself, b et T^were n«?*l T.«f «Æ ÜÎT

said: now I know in very deed that he M now to lighten Z: M U,'.,,,,........... . •' = VLdïïïT
L*>rd hath Bent HlS angel, and hath • . püpü. ka-ïmuï ST. mak\ > ,nul beautify the Allai-of repose. Here may
dfl iverod me out of the hand of Herod tne worn ui me A in ^ cinmuwRUG'S c0n.lu”i d to make H». hc H.cn tin in- arliKt hand.
Ü wv , ,.v nsint.xtl.m fit' the S0VPD VCaiS after his CFCep V D Sv., l;.v IP,, l'adiolie pf >p:-’ Ot I. k'l'ia ht | WGU ill be miptiHsi hi” Iu describe Hui^0?«heJaws.eXpe8U P 49) St pJter went hack loco.......to) , / .

12 Aid considering, ho came to Jérusalem and preSd^d over the h.x, vvv/,,/; ^Jj;, «*

when there had been much dis^g v ..................
gathered together ami praying. , Peter rising up said to them : ’ » “ ; l1,',,1.,'.',!,/ V* » ">« « I

door of the gate a damsel ease to I d„s God, e:c etc and then,;’ aU the SïfïKaiU îf. .i
hearken, whose name was Rhode. . | multitude held their peace. (Acts

vo.ee, she opened not the gate for joy. , Toe inspired writ, _r gives bu^ s^coo-

Hiid porch as well as the aisl holdii 
Ilf v Iicoiuo for whom no soatfi cm 'I
Tile cl) Ml* S ; l.g I! Wig'» A]I 4»4 111 I’
ft ,-l I - :. ; 11 I f Fa I hoi’ V an II 1 ■ iU,<l

: nau uvciuvu mo 4 «wt»vu ».» j xv I, • f u ! < Ini t no F illn’r 1 ’■•): a shai c in
u.^u.u, Peter went to the Jerusalem j
Couucll In seer,,:, and returned to Rune j (lh r ^ ,,, 11■ ■ ■ .m ■“ ■ ■ : 1 : :'' !,i"
in tec ret. Iu the llr»t twelve chapters ,.. i„ 1. -,»l.11 ',h ‘1.. ,,1.”
of the Acts of the Apostles Peters Xui"',7”''',m!!uh"tU'-'.'lù- '“'.'v t",f-uriy runk”,l

appears fifty seven times, then „„ ,1 .. ....... ,bf s,,,„V"iY,lL0"^ nShniid
St. Peter was released from prison ItSTmeîu orth- -er'l • “»<• *»"
and went to Rime and iu the remain- W,„K , f n,,- to ........ w» -1

sixteen chapters of the Acts Pet- ",LU ' ,
is sien hut once, and even -, ,,, lbiw< *............... .. . l, Ui-

ullïur I h” Hi»,.I..... ,,eew»»iiy of in.T, un dlir
n'kom is i • in-1 (id =« m-i»t. Burca-ifnl voachf-r,
k«'"
Ih” vry ni-iir futurn our mwtum "(*S 

llu-ir way char M H'-cire i'n »"»;»“
am t,.r 1,-- ,M 1,"if

niKPil for the C7lh April. .M. - 
WiimihCK ,• >•> h )’ "•»•* .....
LMYX'^rAA^hT';...
ncittor is u.uicr IU” direct irunUnco ot onr 
f,,r iu a eullV'icnl gu -rant* •; cf grand u 

'ol h - , one vi. M vu anon.
Thanking >ou for «pace.

,■
(loath they brought their h irvost sheave 

Of rich ripe grains, yes grains of gold ;
It at their Master's f.-ct, they’ll leave,
And enter into joys untold.
lictjiiii cat in pace.

"ot
bu

I
llilt.Y Till ItSP.XY.

For the Catholic Recoup. m 10 And passing1 through the first 

and second ward they came to the iron 
gate that leadeth to tho city, which of 
Itself opened to them And going out, 
thev passed on through oae street and 
Immediately the Aug el deputed nota 
him.

i sa
ST. PETE it IN ROME.

Ca'holics believe that peculiar and 
given to St, i

■/j

numcr ilil»* light»
, and I he iidoring angel» lofl 
ever to I)1 cll i 'cd fft 
xdnring angels, we xv

h 1 
ml

mu the mem- 
,',;rc informed.
1 ri li’Utmvral, 

er prcdceesaor tho 
Mother M. Ed

ward. some years ago on tne occasion of Imr 
i ... i 1 lax, Si.'F 1 ward's D.ij . 1J liO l ober. W e 
r.1,,1111 , |n>e wuhoiv S iying a word in favor or 

» 1 11 ; m. During the p ts' year 
mu have found a shelLcr 
il ID Mplmn, F> boys and 

■cii cared for. Tenu)son, the 
•Brook”

« a
lie

I

■

oldTne inspired writer gives bu: b coo-

ss,-m?tortrs7
Ana wnen tn.y ^)jd_ that the “much disputing ceased
~ 17 But he, beckoning them with | after Peter had decided thM^stlou to 
his hand to hold their peace, told hew j dtspu.e. 
the Lord had brought hun out of prison, 
aud he said : tell these things to James 
»ud to the brethren. And going out 
he went into another place

Yes, Peter, the supreme visible ruler 
of Christ’s Church, escaped from his 
enemies (A D 42) " and going out he ing 
went to another place (Acts, 12 17 )
Tnat other place was Rome. Wnen St.
Peter fixed his See at Antioch, then 
Antioch became, for the time being, 
the metropolis rf the Christian world.
And when In the year 42 St. Peler 
transferred his Papa! S10 to Rime, 
bureiv he did not frrget his commission 
or divert himself 0! the authority which 
Christ had given him to govern his 
flick. Certainly not. Rime was at 
that time the metropolis of a world
wide empire and forthwith Rime be
came the metropolis of the whole Caris- 
tian Church.

Iu the year 42 Jerusalem was the 
eastern capital of tne Raman Empire, 

tltude alter the uescent m tae xxu., In the sight of God Peter was innocent 
Ghost (Acts 2:14): the first to receive ! otherwise God would not have re,eased 

G utiles tnt,1 ,h” Christian Church | him from prison ; out in the eyes of the 
,\t 10-45). the first, to raise the dead I Roman law Peter was branded as a 
vtlifelA ts9 10): the only one to pre- fugitive fro n justice not only at J :.u- 
slrte over the eh ctlon of Matthias saiem but all over the Riman Empire, 
f Acts 1'15): the only one with authority | Jerusalem was then under the domtm 
(to decide a O.spu question between ton of Rime ^nd after Peter escaped

ort ably

ig at. least 
n • found ■

n happy lion 
■ills have II

•mm) anti men may go, 
n forevor."

him. and were astunisbed. 
17 But he

COUlf in ibis nnhlo rhari'y Hi - go id Snivr» die 
q nasi a way, but our Bord calls ot her hpoii»
1 I,, lak ih”ir idle Tho liiiiumtr iblo 
mtacioi'H of thi» 111-,t ini’ion also pus away.
1 ti.nl in His I Vovid.mce raises up others to 
Iv 1 Id ic pi ic and o th noM” work goos on 

1 iv iiimioof this order •Thariluti Sacruin 
and ;« x or) suitnl.i” o i” it i-. for no mon; do- 
y„ rd community of Mis . i s and no morepraiso- 
worthy ohim t for our charity can ho found. 
'I'h laic Archbishop ('Icary ilways took a

1, ■ Icifi i-vinm.,1 toward» IL If them weretmth- 
,.|ni.. wuulil h,. .1 lusliuK immiorlal uf Kina 

aton'r umaU'.l prelate.

rtf' le 
AL I

S:. Joseph
It is to be hoped that a generous cm- 

tribution will be given on this occasion, 
t., apart from the cost of the purchase 
of the property, a large outlay has 
necessarily bien expended in order to 

the building suitable tor the
which 1: will henceforth be app

17:8 12 )
Cunstlullv understood the necessity 

of having one, supreme visible head to 
on earth. At

1
name

frentier
Ipurple to 

devoted.
Mgr. Falconlo's still In the vigor 

of manhood, having been born on the

" ss frr h,
Italv, At the age of eighteen years point Peter the h »t vis om " «

______
R .man Province of that Order, after ry ats Peter acted or divert himself 0! the authority which place .
which he was sent to the missions of tor th r y f)U y had given him to govern his coniu-lou K m , . ‘

S3S pEêÉSE SSSF»?: «=11tan. 11-was for a ti ne Professor 0Mt -me s name alwa s st 4 ^ ;a8tr lia ot lhe whole Carls- (Pagan Home) e ec

1 ss&æss
.•/jiKtirg

18GS he «t, elected President of tho «0»i .0 lalse the dead I Riman law Peter was branded as a may nave tearuhed ai„,i .l.-t - .wmgmn ut >„ » wmammoa
College and S mloary of S Bmaven 1 ^ 1 10V the onlg one to pre- j fugitive fro n. justice not only at Jiiu- Egypt and C/mWaea , .y ,y J 1,' Mr,. Kr: 1. »••«>« •! >» Ml«

S5ï-; - z.j;r.sssss\sssrjsrja r&att.bstsB;ssasa*.tri.'t^te g^tKirrzsrisss: swsuswi F'Ttb'ïbsrr i «ïsS^rf.
sfSSÆrsiffSf, iwEnEEBsS»*. . . .
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ner s name 
then the inspired writer does not say 
whence Peter came or whltner he was
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the Bible U unhlitorlcsl, unreasonable. did not our Lord say to Pet?1r>?.“d*“ 
Bat behind ell tbet standstills proposl- him, to ell hla —rth lt
tion- The Gospel le not e book-revele- ever thou «belt bind upon eerth It 
“on ' but e tradition. Yet, even sup- shell be bound also .in Heeven. " (Melt 
pOBlng the Gospel were e book revels- 19, 10.) That 1b those comm.ndments 
tinn th«n the Bible could not have I which you ordain on earth will be 
been 1 Protestent boSk! * book for ratified in Heaven. And Christ eon 
everyone to interpret just according to tlnues to address the 4P°8tl8B 4“d 
his private fancies Christianity Is their successors, He that heareth 
not aP book revelation. Christ did not you heareth me, and he that desplsetb 
Intend that mankind should learn His you desplseth me. (Luke 10, 1> ) 
religion from a book. Of course Bible How then can you refuse obedience to 
historv is so learnt ; but what good Is the Church without opposing Christ ? 
history wUhou*1 doctrine? History is You are also aware that our Divine 
not religion. If Christ had intended I Lord said, “ If he will not hear the 
that mankind were to learn His re Church, let him be to thee as the 
llglon from a book, He would either as the heathen and publican, 
hfve written It Himself or commanded (Matt. 18, 17 ) Are these words not 
others to write It. He did neither. No still in lorce betore the eternal Judge ?
person mentioned in the Bible ever got I And if so, how are these rebels to be
his religion in such a way at all. The designated ? As Catholics ? No, but 
Protestant wav Is unknown to the as heathens and publicans. It is not 
Bible ■ the first Christians could not I who have given them this name, the 
have imagined it. No one expected a Lord Ultnseli has done so. The word, 
new revelation to come by book. The publican, in the language of Holy 
Protestant notion of the Bible is re- S-rlpture, signifies a public sinner, 
futed by the whole tenor and condi N >w, as there Is no Heaven, but only
lusvu J I L„ II fea tkana nnVsIia clnnuru f nun

,ROTMtTk COHTMVKRBT. I 6p“uua“ "p°rivflÜ“

---------  offered for Bible reading.
BT A pbotkstant MiiiisxaB. It lg aat0nlshing what blank Ignor-

— ance of Scripture may be found among
LXXXII. educated people who have had the

There cannot, in my judgment, be of s Congregational
any reasonable exception 48 minister’of my own conference in Ohio
Dean Hodges' reserved and moderate J mlnl8ter whether the
account of Luther a visit » R I Ten Commandments were in the Old or
the scandal which It f^.^dthen the New Testament. A Unitarian 
yond doubt the spirit "[^risthad then J0rs-y City asked the Rev. Mr.
fallen to e very low ebb ini the^capital ^ Orthodox minister, whether 
of Christendom. As Cardinal Lapse Ghost are
atro remarks, the glory of the .reign of ^ ^ LJ Holland
Leo the Tenth was not the * w ° P woman of the highest cultivation
kingdom of God. J^8“*Suage Tnd thongh personally irreligious, was 
very much less severe ln h s g go bughtupamong Deans, Archdeacons 
than good Pope Adrian VL, Laos im- oro igmup Macaulay wa8 as-
mediate succossor in hiB d““ P ( tounded to find that the parable of the 
the state of the Holy See «a Talents was utterly strange to her.
Preceding Pont‘^ was .^ the lme He B.rc.sticaUy remarks that people 
we must remember, was a business to esteem themselvee
time Grand Inquisitor of Spain, so that nave E Uah unieBs they have
he certainly can not be ^ djM ^ great model of English, the 
Protestant leanings. It might truly ™ *ied yerslotfso extolled by 
have been said to the forces of e »d Father Faber ) at their finger ends, 
lug this period, This is you N CoUDt de Grammont, brought up
and the power of darkness. n the devoutness of Louis the

Luther's visit to Rome, however, , COUrt, had remained so
was not wl.hout .ome brlghtponta ^r^LTlve that when, on his 
He was pleased with the temperance ot “ ’ wlfe repeated the Lord’s
the Italians, J8 “nlrasted wRh Prayer to him he exclaimed : “What a 
drunkenness of the Germans. He was * fnl er , Who wrote it
very much struck wl ® ® d the Such thingas these, and worse, would
order of the Roman hospl , I ,___n„ wore thev not lnconte
careful attention to the sick, not only
by hlred nurb7vheht1ranks showing | We must bear In mind that Luther, 
women of the highest ranks, show g monastic profession, had
what Janssen make Plain from still be» Qn|y wUh the p.ganiz-
other documents, that under the heavy P , These paid uo atten-

VDCrerdodrdér:Df amarrent lestdlnd dSlTighV hTatLT "no

p .^rsSSssü: birsrsiwsr??
vuuàtieÉ6»vivuo, « ' v n_t - I ftH much of the bible as he touua in tne
anticipation. By th y’ I 0fftceB having a vague notion that this
Briggs, who seems to have. given on ‘m*oh a„K We have there
^‘'Congregetî«1 «pÏÏi£ an fore no reason to doubt his word, but

S‘ «V» tar.’ ,w: ■ SV=
ÎM“L Tafu there is evert -ain a, hh remoter followers would make of it. 
uHtmate^ourt of’afqiea^for Æ- Good blundering Doctor# «-to. with 
dom, she could not do better than to re- his slipshod 8cbol4r8hlp4“d

elsewhere.
It seems a pity

give more prominence to these pleas
anter sides of his Raman sojourn ; but

Melancthon would have done dine P Emot Gr)1Kj) at finding this
ently had ho ever visited Italy. Llu eraVely brought up in Holland,

Dsan Hodges does not ,™Ph™n no against Catholicism, 
silly story about there having been no | » Charles C. Starbuck.
Bibles In Germany before Lu-her made 
them known. Luther, however, is 
commonly accused by Catholics of a
falsehood in this matter ot which he Is __ __ vnT, n-pT THF JRIBLE
not guilty. 1 wish he had always been WHERE DO YOU GET IHEjBlBLb 
as free of falsehood. It is commonly I FROM?
imagined that when he says he never
knew that there was any more of the I “ Where do you get the Bible 
Bible than he found in the service I from ?" is the first question you have to 
books until he found one chained in the answer. It must be answered, and 
Au^ustinlnn library at Erfurt, he vet the answer to it la not in the B.ble. 
means that he knew so little of it be The Bible, and the Bible only, is tee 
cause he had so little opportunity to principle people say they hold. I he 
see it. This is not his meaning at all, Bible without the Church, and nothing 
although this has become a Protestant I but the Bible. Now how will this
dreamedP'ofL'denying ^perfectly well For where in the Bible do you read 
known contemporary fact, namely, of any B.ble ? Whe.e in the Bible do 
that from the invention of printing, you find any list of hooks ? Toe list 
not far Irom 1450, until 1517, there of books is outside the Bible ; where 
had been some twenty live editions of did it come from ? How do you learn 
th« Bible In German, and that the I what le the canon ot Scripture? How 
Vulgate was to be had In all manner do you know that the New Testament 
of libraries, churches, chapter houses or any part of It was written by In 
and monasteries of both men and spiration ? ’ If you bed eve it was, 
women. When the Lutheran inagls you believe more than is in the Bible ; 
trates of Nuremberg were trying to for the Bible does not say so at all. 
force Lutheranism on the Franciscan Who says the Bible is the Word ot 
nuns of that city, these firmly resisted. God ?" The Bible does not say so. 
They said tha-i they were all accustom I What books does the Bible say were 
ed to read the Scriptures, some In I written under the Influence of Inspira- 
Gorman and some in Latin, and that tion ? What writer lu the New Testa- 
they could uot hud Lutheranism in I meut claims to have so written . The 

A very sensible reply, for cer- I writers do not claim inspiration tor 
r*ul would have been | themselves, nor do they for one 

another. Or where does the 
even of the
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‘‘IRELAND IN PICTURES."
tlonsofthe Bible.0 TWS is not arguing a he’ll for these public sinners, then A Year’s Subscription to the Catholic Record and this Beautiful

all but by private woe to them, lor the anger of God will —..............................
I hurl them into eternal torments,

No hint is given in the B.ble unless, by their conversion and pen 
ofanybook containing a complete ex | ance, they appease the diving wrath 
planatlon of the 
Christ.

Work of Art for $6.ooby authority at 
judgment, to show the need for some 
authoity.

j whole religion el For no one, says St, Cyprian, can have 
The first Christians did not God for his Father, who has not the 

their religion in the Protestant Church for his mother, 
wav there was no intervention of aoy 0 you who hope in God and expect 
book between them and their Saviour, a happy eternity, remember that the 
They learnt their faith by tradition commandments ot the Church are God s 
from what was handed down by commandments, and that you cannot 

of mouth. For any man disobey her without separating your 
and read- I self from Jesus, and thus go to eternal

:-.l

a get

mword
through comparing texts 
logs etc and by hla own private perdition ! Be, therefore, docile child- 
judgment without any guide to direct dren, yielding ready obedience to the 
him-(which Is going by one's fancies) voice of your holy Mother, llever- 
-to find a creed for himself, this is an ently and lovingly submit to her com- 
iovention of Protestantism. mandments and perform them lalth-

Chrtat made His Church to be this fully, that in the hour of your death, 
guide This is the historical truth, the good Shepherd who will judge you, 
and this Is reasonable. The Church may recognize you as His own and 
began before there was any New Testa- I receive you into the eternal sheep 
ment. What the Bible means is fold, the glorious kingdom of Heaven, 
known to the Church. We get the | Amen, 
o.ijjg from the Church—It Ih her book I 
This Is the only answer to “ Wnere do I A 
you get the Bible from ?” 1
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I ama of Ireland as it is. Produced at a coet ot narur and contains v-ews of
One of the most notable and Inter- lixii inches *nxn^ m-,mit dus, t.uia and vales cath

estiug luuctions that takes place in F^Vcb.Te«e*rre‘i,,rn^e^!Sefi S’h’ÜMî.'S;
Washington is the annual dinner terles, and round towers Celt d Kvïry home atioald routai» tills ho..k. No lib-
given by the Little Sisters of the Poor SEEBS a-d'ha^S'^n
on the feast ot their patron saint, St. I Hound In tine gtamed rlolh. emb'emattc gold stamped
Joseph, to their beneficiaries. No, plep.ld'- .nd^eo giv'e" credu ^r mi",
only la the sumptuous banquet pre I will forward it to any address — chaises for varri K P P 
pared for the aged and decrepit poor | ye.r^ubKcriinlon to m 
to whom these devoted nuns admlu- 

If Jesus is the good Shepherd, then I lsteri but all the notable Catholics vol- 
we, whom He has redeemed, should be I UQteer to serve at the feast, and on that 
docile sheep, for only to such will the I afternoon the austere halls of the home 
door of the heavenly fold be opened. I re6embles some fashionable drawing 
On that great day of the general r00m at the height of tt • season.
Judgment, only those will be placed I At tbB tfme the dinner is served, 
on the right side, who have, during 8t,0rtly past noon, gayly dressed wo- 
llfe, faithfully listened to the voice ol I men #nd dignified men donned long 
the good Shepherd. This call we re- I whUe apr0ns, and until every poor 
ceive directly in our hearts by the I creatUro in the institution is satisfied
voice of grace, indirectly, through the and happy, they work with unflagging f
voice oi Christ's holy Church, which is I Z9ai> au 0f them remaining to take I Pure, Antiseptic, tmoilient.
Ills bride and representative on earth I part fu the religious services that fol- I ask year Deal«r to^ obtain full particulars 
The voice of the Church is the voice oi I [ow | c. CALVERT i co!.
God, and the commandments of the I At the dinner ‘given on Monday the 
Church are the commandments of God, I corp9 0f waiters'included the French 
for Christ conferred on the holy Church I ambassador, the Spanish Minister, the 1 1 
the pastorate which He Himself ex. | [)uchess of Arcos, the Minister from I { 
ercised whilst on earth. I Switzerland and Mrs. Pioda, the Min- I

But alas ! how often does it not I fHter from Costa Rica and Mme Calve, I | 
happen that the Good Shepherd speaks I Mrs White, wife of the Justice ; the I 
through His holy Church, and His I Misses Riggs, Mr. Bonaparte and a 1 
sheep do not listen ! The Good Shep- nmnber of others prominent in the 
herd, through His vicegerent, has giv- faahionable world. M Boeufve, the 

the commandments ot the Church Chancellor of the French Embassy, who 
under pain of sin, — yes under the pain baB been stationed there a dozen years 
of eternal damnation, and yet there are or more, never misses one of these par
thousands who call themsei ces chiidi eu tle8 He is a great favorite with i he
of the Catholic Church, and yet refuse oid people, and enters into the occasion 
obedience to their holy Mother. wfth keen zest, carrying to the poor 
They trample upon her commandments unfortunates a merry greeting and 
with the greatest scorn and derision. cherry stories from the outside world,

Now, let me ask what is contained a8 wen a8 material food. This year 
in these commandments which are m, Boeufve wore a huge butcher's 
treated so contemptously ? They are, appon, which reached quite to his heels 
in substance, naught but a more dis- and was untiring in his endeavors to 
tinct definition and clear explanation make the dinner a memorable one. 
of the commandments of God. It is 
undoubtedly a divine injunction to 
assist at the holy sacrifice of the Mass 
with attention and devotion. Now, In 
the first commandment, the Church 
merely designates at what time the 
commandment is to be fulfilled, namely 

Sundays and holy days of obliga
tion. An important requisite of a 
good Christian life Is abnegation and 
self-denial. As our Lord has left us 
no definite instruction on this point, 
the Church, in the second command 
ment, tells us the manner in which we 

to comply with this obligation.
Our Lord, when instituting the sacra 
ments of penance and the Holy Each 
ariet made it our bouudeu duty to fc.

He. Himself, however, w
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»them, 
tainly St.
greatlv bewildered it' called to recog
nize his own doctrine of justification I Bible say that any 
in Luther's New the whole com-1 Apostles had any authority given 
Dlexton ol this answor of the nune them to write at all. much less to write 

to show that this familiar S^rlp I hy Inspiration ? But St. Mark and ht. 
tur« loading of t hoirs was no now In I Luko wore not evon Apostles. What 
diligence, granted to them under the authority does St. Luke claim for writ- 

ih • new gospel, hut an old lug ? Where do wo read in tho B.ble 
U Is known that that Christ appointed any one to wnte 

through tho whole of tho Middle Ages at all ? How do you know that the 
there was no s-nall measure til learn I Bible Is translated right. But It you 
ln,r both classical and sacred, among go to the Greek, what does the Greek 

’ avd not least among German mean in a hundred places ? Dore our 
The illustrious K swltha Is faith turu on meanings of words to be 

groud out of dictionaries, etc ? S)me 
scholars who think themselves very 
clever are grinding at texts and words 
to find out about tho future and about 
the nature of the soul, but what Is to 
come of all this text grinding ?
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receive them.
-lid not specify the time and frequency 
of their reception, leaving this tn His 
Spouse, the Church, hence the third 
and the fouith commandments declare 
that we must approach them, at least, 
once a year. St. Paul teaches, “So 
also the Lord ordained that they who 
preach the gospel should live by the 
gospel." (t Cor. it, 11) The Church 
asks naught in the filth commandment 
but this, that the ordinance of our 
Lord be fulfilled. St. Paul calls mat- 
trimony a great sacrament “ but, I 
speak in Christ and in tho Church. " 
(Kph. 5, 82.) Now, in the sixth com 
maudment, our holy mother, the 
Church, merely places a safeguard 
around this sacrament that it be re
ceived lu a manner, truly to represent

seems

ALWAYS KEEP OH HAND ‘

St , *“J/- » MS

LONDON,
Bole Agents tor
V.,!HYilinnA fiit*.

GOOD BOOKS FOR HAJ.R.

We should be pleased to supply any'of tha 
following books at prices given : The LUr«^ 
tian Father, price, 115 cents (cloth) ; i 
Christian .Mother (cloth), 35 cents ; Tbougtvo 
on the Sacred Heart, by Archbishop Walsh 
(cloth), 40 cents ; Catholic Belief (paper 
25 cents, cloth (stronglv bound) 50 eer.i«. 
Address : Thus. Coffey, Catholui Rf.oord

t .nnitfUl On * o v.r

h

& ^’ould you foel perfectly 
ST safe t?) put nil your money J 
K in a new bank ? Ono you * 
v bavo just heard of?
%' But bow about an old M
5 bank ? One that as done J 
$■ business for over quarter
*> of a century ? Ono that has
6 always kept its promises ? jj
7 On-' that nuvor failed ; never »
*■ misled you in any way ? 5
K You could trust such a bank, 5 
S oouldnt you? S

force ol
habit. Iudetd, <6(5

W
there is no kind Or PAin oa

A2HE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL, 
THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL NOT RE
LIEVE-
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES.
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS * SQM.

LITTLE FOLKS’ ANNUAL 1900,

Inuue.
only tho most eminent example ot 

Ctiarltas Pirkhelmer, the Nur
emberg abbess, was a distinguished 
example in Luther’s own time,

One fact alone shows convincingly 
that Luther, while yet a secular at
Erfurt could have known a great deni Besides, how, for instance, do you 
more about the Bible if he had cared, know that St. Paul’s Epistles have 
It appears that one-half the titles of been kept all these vears in the same
bonks in the town library are of com- state In which they Issued from his pen? ------
mentarles on the Scriptures. There And which are they ? Who has the Christ’s union with the Church. * xr/TTH 5 ibis beautHm”d atoacUvi’imie Annual
seems no reason to doubt that as devout list of them ? Which Epistles are gen Thus, my beloved brethren, you per- | ofpOD-.dVEROIL WITH g ™r „ fand olri8 has ju»tappeared fo,
a layman as I),nte might, in Luther's nine? Where Is there B.ble authority ceive that the commandments of the g Euch a bank Itîas Jv!ï 5 S 4„nliS.7Be%Ter%for.ufe)P-hS.B«biI
early days, easily have written books for any Bible J Now all these ques- Church are In substance Gods com- g H^nnointed you, never will. § ham "-.Issu, red His BiMssd Mother m th,
as thoroughly saturated with Scripture tiens come under the one question, mandmenis and the on y difference S noyor^ocoivod you, | f.^'«
as the Divina Commeilia More easily 11 Where do you get the Bible irom f existing is that the Church has given K ovor will. 5 o0d " minitr.te.i); a deiishtfitl story irom th.
indeed, for In lUnte's time (he jeal- The fact is that the Bible Is not a us clearer exposition of their iulfal- * IjQok out that someon e $ FI”h,' this" hT "e’att

„(■ |av S-Udy of the Scriptures, Protestant book at all. No Protestant ment. does not try to make you 5 n, m’v last-entitled "Old Jack'» Kiden Boy ’
o,r>h had been kindled bv the Albi- or sectarian Idea was ever in it. No No ono can deny that the Church £jf i .vrsrt year health in a new ■„ | (m„strated);Suitjcrt î?„,î‘!„p,?r?|,l'|l"

genslan perversions of the Bible, was line ef the Bible was ever written by has the authority of making these & tonic, some new medicine . (poeml, ,.rAula Pol, ” (illustrated): Hum-
still fresh, while In Luther’s youth it Protestants or to Protestants The precepts or regulations and defining K you know nothin., Oi. g °r°aat>»raviM‘h" .Xil'ratëdaliœM tîîckared
seems to have largelv died ou‘, just as Bible was never Intended to be handled them as commandments, for a denial jj; and .11 druSEkts. y ‘ SÙÎ.zÎm tonttibnte to make »gn little book tin
the similar malousy roused in the Cath- and dealt with in the Protestant fashion of this would be to separate himself g SCOTT & hownl, chemists Toronto, .g be», and cheapsat we have evar r««J.
olic Church by the often very strained and method. Their way of treating from Christ and the holy gospel. For Address Tho». Co v.
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EMULSION

THE NEW TESrAMENT—25c-

For Sale at the Catholic Rvcon?
\UE HAVE JUST PURCHASED A LARGS 
VV tuipply of Tho New IVetnmcnt. 
bound with cloth limp coviM-price Ja cin a 
ouch. Translated from tho Latin Viilgato. an 
igently compared with the original OreeK m i 
first, published hv the English College
Rhoima, A. D . 15W. With annotations. r<Tpr
eucea, and an hiatorinal and chronologie} 
dex. Bearing Lho imprimatur of Cardina
Vaughan. 
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OUK BOYS AND 61KLS. n
Little Thing».

It was only a little thing for Nell 
To brighten the kitchen fare,

To spread the cloth, to draw the tea,
As her mother might desire—

A little thing ; but her mother smiled,
And banished all her care,

And a day that was sad closed bright and
With'a son g of praise and prayer.

n
12
X
d
e

i

llùi bn father »»« mKbt
U^ar^bt'fa-t’esnhe.

For the gift of such a son.
Only small things, but they brighten life, 
H^SleWyèuheV mold, life

■assssEjssi«iÆÆar""'
Frlindehlp and Self-Love.

One day as 1 was rambling through 
Citv of Religion, in the environs ot 

the grand Cathedral of Virtue, for 
which it is noted, my attention was at 
tracted by the appearance of a beauti
ful maiden issuing from the portals ot 
that mighty structure, whose pinnacles 
reach the heavens. Judging Irom the 
gown oi spirituality, the girdle ot 
stancy and ornaments oi the precious 
metal of love, which she wore, and the 
gold circlet bearing the motto “Lier- 
nlty,” around which twined a wreali 
oi the beautiful blossoms of Sincerity, 
which adorned her brow, I concluded 
that this must be Friendship of whom 
had eo of-en heard

As I stood gaztiig in admiration, thi 
bright vision vanished j but leavmi 
in my heart an intense desire to leer 
more of her ; and during my stay 1 

to hoa

the

con-

thaCity it was my good fortune 
many ediiyiug accounts of thiecialigk
ful being. _ ,

A few days later I strayed beyot 
the City out Into an open plain, wher 
,ronnv the many that were gliding 
and lro, my attention was again drav 
by another damsel, whose app» arau 
however did not impress me eo five 
ablv as that of the maiden just me 
ttoned II st dress was woven ol lri 
olity and jealousy j her girdle was 
gaudy Illusion and gvlden butti 
dies were her jewels.

• i Who can this be ?” I asked m>sc 
Mot being able to restrain my curl 
îtv I inquired her name of a pass 
bv,’ aud was told that this Individ 
was Self Live. 0: her history, tor 
determined to learn something : i 
the result was the following :

Oaa day Self Love came to ihe Lit 
pluck the flowers of Happiness, wl 
she had been told grew in abunda 
along every street, lane and all 
and there met Friendship, who 
out on one of her usual missions of V 
The bright, cheerful smile of the la- 
so won the heart of Salf-Love that 

home beneathresolved to crave a 
roof of cne so amiable and gocu ; 1 
finally, after many entreaties, hei 
sire was gratified. “Oh l hcwtoi 
ate I am !" exclaimed Sell Love ; 
metbinks, I have at last found one 
will assist me in obtaining pleai 

and contentmentease Self-Love founSoon, however, 
surroundings quite uncongenla 
was continually fretting and repli 
At length, Friendship one day in 
her out for a walk. The path cl 
was shaded from tho burning ti 
the summer sun by tall trees 
beautiful green foliage hung In l 
sioa. Among the branches little t 

chanting forth their 
and the air was si 

of flowers

ets were 
ing hymn, 
with the fragrance 
they sped along Friendship p 
out these beauties to Self-Love, I 
her that God had given them f 
benefit ; that instead of being t 
tented she should rejoice ; but 
Love received this counsel with
nation.

After proceeding a 
they met a youth whose count 
showed traces of overwhelming 
While S)lf Love turned away to 
Friendship, on seeing him, beef 
terested and addressing him it 
hie name aud the cause ot his s 
“ My name," answered the you 
Guilt, and I am In-earchof a 
who will guide me to tho stree 
pentance that I may there find 
and Virtue, whom I am told 
most suitable companions ol 
“Come with me,” said Frloi 
aud she led him by the j 
Amendment until in the dlst 
could discern the home of the 
whose society he sought.

lu the meantime, Self Love, 
atmosphere of the City cot 

her Idea of happ'ness, retro 
steps, inwardly resolving to 
home of Friendship, win 
strength and vigor were vf 
dining, and a few days It 
leave of her hostess and 
to the village of Self-Interei 
has ever since been her horn 
Finn (Ursuline Academy, 1. 
in Easter 11 Echoes from the

short dii

the

Went BHow tho storm 
The big school-room elect 

!> one Mondayminutes to
It was a dark day ; a heavy 
kln-.ted all the window paues i 
seemed to have crept ini 
settled down on the eplri 
scholars, who were gather 
end fast.

Two small girls, Handing 
row of pegs where hats and > 
hung, were arguing wltl 
temper over the possession < 
tlcular knob. Finally on 
matched the other’s jacket 
it fiercely down on the finer 

here first 1" si 
‘1 fo you can just take your 
You ‘shan’t have my place 

“ Very well, Miss Kal

“ 1 was

9a.
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answered the second little mM, | My baogll»l: way of «»«■* Tthe^Churo^Th? penny

marchlM off with her chin In the air. caused the trouble. I called ,oUectlon u the only one which seems
» When you get ready you may hang KouU \ .udBlaueh “ You 1 to appeal to them. It Is said that grad-
mv coat up to suit yourself -, I’m not then broke into a loud UugtL^ about uate8 o( Catholics colleges are particu 
going to touch It. I don’t suppose Miss are a ffre"J“7.' ® ’ j woul(1 aot have I larly remiss In this respect, During 
Wright will want It lying there all I such small m st * dollars ” I the years of school life they are seldom
Lgand von £now what she always spent an hour, ,0Vven , a8Je “fosed your asked to contribute to any religious or 
says about flinging things around.” » Howy Ro^Huqulred ? charitable object, and the duty o sup 

Meantime at the other end of the i account, then * , c( Utae to I porting religion Is not practically In
■ Herbert Decker, after rum- Changed a figure, ol course, ^ a rule, students have

macl’ne two or three times through his I make It tally. without havlrg money for all their needs, and many

«SSS.1 h:”triï“nrr,.'S:f bsiüSK.,
‘,1Frt^“maof.uch a .on." away from a fellow !" turn " ‘“"Vhat If some member of the firm ollc colleges. *° w“uU be they oRen get so wretched that they

°-gs£xaas?'?zm- -But. Utile things, vet they mold a life shorten your last morning nap a U«le conn such circumstances, I „r„i„,„ in sooeob. plness of others ; the money they give

•SSSSfeut.
,t,°cw" " w".r“iï.1 .i™. .t t—. s-7. « w,u »“ ‘•“‘i,...a .««> -, " J,.’ ■ -•« — «“TS“‘‘X.' T T,T_,

==a“SHb;I§:£Si,r: 53Si3«I I^SSES 0ABUNO

gown of spirituality, the girdle ol con- altil„ga utile lame Ud honesty ? eucered Lou^ ftva, ri*ht. ourselves In print, our improvement in ) they „hlldr„n h(

nSC—: ria«3S bto‘ iissssSSII
s~3r L’sïïæks btfs-Esj ksKF* - e~ - tMUMtynpHl
s3æ ‘TBtyr 5- rsuH1*- ptrr-.... — 1 ssssssi
tha City it ■nnnmitti of thte delight-1 more opened and ehut to, lotting M pv«rv dav and vou would have been I tl f thinir more, in a different I A curious incident occurred to an KnKij«h version first pubitahed at KheimHanei
uuhVnT accounts of this aeligbt I r0B heeked girl ■3*»* * “ back seat had not Por- “ ‘^fep 1.1th with yourself, erstwhile friend ol the miter n the n»v. ïaS Æ

A fèw days later I strayed beyond I pU|d shawlover a much I ^ treaphery come to light just them I ^ y0„ hJe aald in your heart | city of Chicago, says the Colorado booR.of the
ntv nut into an open plain, where, I This was Minty ; • none of I The condition of affairs made an honcet I wyi won’t do a thing, live I Catholic. This hap pen e f?0m the New Testament scriptures, and thi

;bmnngythemanv thatPwere g.idmg toj other girls wore » ^^and^none^ Tbe^, abovo pftr that morning, | ou w, ,f R won't | bald heads were the possessors ol a g,TnjJJttoa,on^K.t. gr,^

and iro. my attention wasagaln = | ^ -^  ̂^vLody had ever | and you were quietly UenphD word to himself, wltn wnom friend to
however d^dn^^lm^eS'^ViFso'fav'or- I thought about that-certalnly nobody j^uhetb.ng; but th, groat- will hek^p , bpcaute you Jk t0 business whenever time per dex, a ubieonhe fgWSi:

FvnEHiSB SS== iÊES=5Ë|||Sktdru. æ» — ast»-___  ' rtssararera
fll o Who ca6n thebe'r I asked myself, -hen it makes a y°0™ wuld have them do to you,”’re- Evening Hour. during the greater part of the day. .
Not Mine able to restrain my curios- when you tied out you re in time, > Uoger_ gravely, The value of the evening hours to Ha wa6 like thousands of other young boJà and prepay ob.rKj.Jw “
7rv I iiufuired her name of a passer-1 all. the iacket I “Humph! Tou cannot bring such gtudentB and young people depends men, he wan not a practical rell g jven^ iQK\h(j CA^I10LIC rkcohd. it i» $
by,’and was told that this Individual .^^t^tTn had thrown L the rules into everyday business, replied entireiy upon the use made of them let . by this l mean

r tSSt £i"n5S2t7tip . . mn..d ■■ L” Tkm I »•"“ «7 » » 5*“?^ ST’S? S2 » M «V lù pr..»«l .b.» «^-5- — -—> — «“the*resu?t was the following : I “ L un in place and all ; for a rule only to be applied as an evening Is at home. In the th06e who never knew the right way order. ^ ^
1 A T..c.hTi>vb came to the City to she said, hanging it up m place ’ dlctatea Cau ba of no practical 1 msj0rDy ol homes, fortunately, and follow tne promptings of itnpulse Lolldon, Ontario.„,^k the flowed of Happiness, Which straightening twoor th-eehats on heir »mncy“ fhere Uever/requtsite for the enjoy wlthout restraint. In other wordshe
Pki had been told grew In abundance pegs as she passed Then she bega P, C„ !ar, the things that plea8ant and profitable even- wa8 the son of respectable, good Catho-
She had been told grew■ i t0 fumble in her dlnner-pal and pres and uato God the things ™ent ,D ”udVi reading, music, or con- Uc parent9 . he had been carefully
alCdBthere me Fri’endshlp who was ently drew out a splendid crimson repe,ted Louis. ^rsktlon The worst place for chil- tralLd by the Jesuit Fathers and had
ar.d there mtH8ions of love, I apple- She looked at it «dmlri g y | thing that I am , d young people to be is on the been welt drilled in the essential parts
out on one of her u^al iniBS^ons owoI wb^0 ghe polished it off on J*10 ®nd of I . dotDeEvery penny that be- Btroet8 or in places of resort where of hlB religion, knowing the way

wnn the heart of Self-Lwe thaï she I her shawl until its smoot sur fie^ I iongfl to my employers 1 am under oh they aJ.e jn the company of those with wberein he should walk.
80 P“ dhm prave a borne beneath the again W heu she W*B f“ J h , h,„u I Ugftlons to guard ; but my conscience wb"m tbey mcet and form an acquaint But the world ! -ah . yes, the world.
resolved to cr and gocd . and, that the had done her bMt to’ be'ffh have n0 right to sacri- Rnce ou tbe 8treet. The most unpro- wlth lts piwdered wings, that attracts
finally after many entreatL, her ao Us perfections. Restarted aero, i th fiM ,t on\e altar of Mammon.” fltable associations are those which are 80 many hearts during the “K®8 of B‘*f
sire was gratified. -'Oh! hew tortuu corner wherei Larry Miles, thecrlpp ,,Wheredid you learn to preach? made iu this way. Street acquaint t teen and forty years, at which time If

I am” exclaimed Self Love ; "for, boy, was still frowning tremendou . ance8 ate almost Invariably danger- Aim|ghty God has spared them, they
.hinL-= I have at last found one who I over his grievance. I ,,j preaching only such a ser- The evenings spent In such com fl[)d tbe pretty colored powder is be-

w m àssi i me in obtaining pleasure, Since Minty ^^‘“^Vand the mon as every child can understand^ 0UJa are a,,ays worse than wasted. comlng a sombre grey, an they return
tnd contentment. * luU iu h® PK,Llhonl room floor If we are Catholics, we should try to be Tfae aeaociat88 0f the street corner, the ttgalu te things substantial-had taken

Soon however, Self-Love found her shuffling ofJee °n,hat now when she I true to our faith, no matter what It fenee.r006t] 0r the outside of the p0E8eB8i0n of this good young 8
surroundings quite uncongenial : she I had stopped, every I costs us,” urged Roger. church door,are likely to be met later in I beart. It was a case ol not being
wan continually frettlug and repining. I spoke, quiet as h - I At that moment Mr. Morrison, the me t„ the saloon, on the race course, 110 serve Qod and Mammon.

Friendship one dav invited body heard. ,,, and senior member of the firm, came out of tn the iail and the penitentiary. The 1 One morning as usual, seated at his
UPC om fo’r a walk The path chosen " Larry,” she sard Bmlllng and semo^me ^ ^ ^ pMged t,je lads he gatberlngsH of boys and girls df8k, i noticed his bright lace was a
h hLcd from the burning rays of dimpling in Irresistible bestowed on them a searching look. wMeh ar„ pn often to be seen on the I llttle Hushed, and on bis check was a
The summer sun by tall trees whose " here's a present for yoa «^p ^ betn ignorant of his proxlm- Btreets ara claa8eB In the school of vice 8oUtary tear. Yes, there it lay, and
Lh ..H^r^cen foliage hung in pro-n- brought us some of these on 8^ y lty and felt somewhat abashed ; but and erlme, the graduates from which B9 i quietly observed It, the light

u Web Ao branches little warbl I and I saved a nice one just for y . ̂  ,g c,esr ,yea were not downcast, rpmlve their diplomas as criminals \ played upon It, as If it were dancing
era w=r chanting forth their moru- Don’t you Uk«' ^ aU klnds . for he had only done his duty. fr0m the police justice at the bar ol ms i lor n0 other purpose than to attract n.y
LAbî,hen'fra.gdr.n=: o/ A^d If Grandpa  ̂ ‘view”^ when a ^‘bright contrast to this picture Is Zmluer r head, with

Tv, v iA along Friendship pointed many apples that one, mor moPre responsible position offered, it tbe progress of the home loving child B twlnkie in his black eyes, he said,
beauties to Self-Love, telling did not count . wag not Louis whose heart was made and uth_ wbt8e education has been ., Matter ■/ 0h ! nothing,' then after a

®u ,v.t nnd had given them for our I think that eve y to the little I glad by promotion. When Louis bad fn the school room and the home I momentary reflect! n he came to my
benefit hat instead of being dlscon- Ing school-room travelled tothe UtHe ^ P name wa8 mentioned, Mr. “ “ acd who ,8 utterly ignorant of Bldti and 8aid, » 1 don’t mind tel ling
tnted ’she Should rejoice ; but Self- tin pail on Minty «' A ,htt anything Morrison shook his head, saying he the 8abjectfl taught on the street corner. U| o!dman, but its inch a silly thing.
- A received this counsel with Indig- bered how seldom It was that anyth g g boy who could be trusted : TbatJ lg an ignorance which rejoices Ag ! waH walking down State street
uove received like a luxury was brought t g 0De wbo would spend an hour iu order tho hearts of parents, and recommends thlg morn|Ilg, and as 1 passed a certain

short distance, from under its cover. t„ keBp hla han0r bright and his record a ung man or woman to an employer dgor, i looked up and 1 saw a bright-
one of the small ooys | wag QOt golng t0 prove unlalth- a/ukelv t0 be a faithful, honest, and looUiug girl coming down the steps to

. „ v sald . u n ini where thousonds of dollars wore at ieilabl0 employe. 1 the streen, she was making the sign ot
"\ou ^n ha , ’ 18take. These two schools are open to all I tbB croas ; I stopped just as 11 1 had

don’t care bu knife and Today Roger is an honored partner young people-the home and the street. beBn 8Vruck by lightning. I locked at
And Al Jones too rffirod half 1 of the firm he first served, while Louis fmd tho records of the graduates of I h(>r_ shB i0(,ked at me ; she passed and

cutting his pencil In two, o dishonesty has made It difficult for him tbg ,w(| schnol8] read the dally papers aB she dld s0 her solemn face relaxed
to Herbert. I t0 8eBure a position. The alter history of the one class will lnt0 a fioft smile ; she passed on carry_

i-1 guess thw was too long o _______________ b0 found iB thti criminal column ; the lng hBr nttle lunch on her arm, and
and any ho , P I WITH YdilNlr MSN other, In the notes and news, and hon- 1 g soon lost iu tho busy throng ;

ay to get the best ot | QUAlh WUU lVVlMVr "ablk mention of worthy achievement I )oUowed. Well it paralyzed me;
In all tho occupations of Hie. To bpgnn t0 conjure up old recollections
which school do you belong ? What 1 My , but ,vhal „ cross. There was no
classes are you attending '/—The An- I miuclng about that girls cross It 
gelus. seems to me that 1 never realized what

that sign means until now. What 
cowards we are, when 1 saw that brave 

herself lor the day’s work, 1

LABATT’S ALB 1 PORTEROUK BOYS AND G1KLS.
tt a lWodtelnnllv • Have the recommendation of nearly all 
U8e?hSfanrR?o-rtS of 4 chemists furnished on application. 

Used Dietetically : Stimulate the appetite, improve d,gestion,

NECESSARY with cheese-VALUABLE with soup and meat 
—ENJOYABLE with oysters.

Pure and wholesome.

Little Tblnga.
It was only a little thing for Nell 

To brighten the kitchen fare,
To spread the cloth, to draw the tea,

As her mother might desire—
A little thing ; but her mother smiled,

And banished all her care,
And a day that was sad closed bright and

With'a son g of praise and prayer.
I

room
As Beverages :

Ask for “LABATT’S” when ordering. y
s. t
*

CARLINGa shovel;

TVrired itWhen Ale 1h thoroughly matt 
la not only palatable, but whole V

(’nrllng'H Ale is always fully ag«4 
before it in pul on the market, BoLB 
1„ Wood and in i ottle it In mellowed 
by the touch ol time before it reaonM 
the nubile.

People who wish to use the beet 
Ale should see to it that they receive 
Carling's.

Its eauy enough to get it. bn nearly 
every dealer iu Canada eel In Carling t 
AIvh aud Porter. '
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nation.
After proceeding a 

they met a youth whose countenance 
showed traces of overwhelming grief.
While Silf Love turned away in 
Friendship, on seeing him, became in
terested and addressing him Inquired 
his name and the cause of his sadness 
" My name," answered tho youth, »s 
Guilt, and I am in earch of » friend 
who will guide me to .the' 8«®8t ®f ®8 Ln’t’some w 
pentance that I may there n id cumetancea. ’
aud Virtue, whom I am told are tn ThR bny who had roused Larry’s | It lg aa old proverb that he who aims
most suitable companions o V „ wrath i.3aaed over a seat or two to speak I t th(j RU13 wm not reach it, but hi»
" Come with me, said i'rlonasmp m , arrow will fly higher than if ho aimed
aud she lcd Mm bî ’h" J he -• What are you mad at me aboat' at lin object on a level with himself.
Amendment until in the “ old man ?" ho demanded. 1 waa la3t jUBt so in the formation of character
could discern the home of tho friend h, Rt thB iaP,e Katie Brown was Sgt ur Btaadard high, and, though
whose society he sought. ,. making. If you want to fight me tor m may not reach it, you will hardly

Iu the meantime. Self Love, fmdl g R* rlghî. But I think wed be. ^ (o Jae hlghHr than if you aimed at
atmosphere of the Llty comrs y tthako hands and bo friends. some iaferior excellence.-Joel Hawes,

her idea of happ'ness, retrace“ “®B Katie Brown squirmed uneasily for
steps, inwardly resn.vlng to quit n tl then 6he peeped over her i A mcyie Revival Tear.

£^r--£ïî£üss SlSSSSsessto the Village of Sell I __VIarv did you know it? Blze of the orders already received. J10^. s ^other people’s property, and digestive organs m good order. I ho
has ever since been her ho® . n I And so it seemed as though the fog West, especially, is sending in big to £lv® y „ „pner0u9 Don’t best means for this purpose is Hoodji. jrSÆSÆÆr’ |:œrr SSs =---r*=:5rt;

fcsrrsaris: sASSSkSS
settled down on me sp thick l her might. ‘ Di,r L,Dpd to reach enormous proportions in 1900. yet » urn, thein _ pPopi« who pulmonic and corrective.
scholars, who were gather! g doesn’t know how much she has helped A weU.kaown bicycle expert figures , “ £?odl8“ Go next door,” but who n,vere colds are easily cured by the use of
end fast. fhe, ua all • and just by being sweet ana ,bat for eVery mile of good road con- j don t cry, and wewi-h Hickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup, a modi

Two 8ma"ghlr;iVrandw?aTwer" kind and contented.'-St. Nicholas. a 6ale of from ten to twenty , W len 11 m o.s as much, j^of^dh.^

hung” ^ere arguing with growing „„„ who can „e Tended. bicycle» lb its vicinity can - ^ hM a great share in a small , have «..i it ^o^^uiTh?
temper over the possession of one pftr (ixelaimcd young Roger | pecteü. ______ | house, and many a little man has “;;'“OTand A «ffectioes of the throat and
tlonlar knob Finally one of thorn I raising himself up, that is | _ _ Men and the Chord, large heart. . chest. its agreeal.leness to the taste makes

»""‘"XSS «»'“';?■ “‘““‘“•“ I Ti»,. » r...,.i .1 . î;i.«...

" ürrsrÿ * ‘"""«-i, *«r r— t—, ers assa “tvs sus s:s£K'=.;:i=R2S-«: “ïssstt svsv” , b„ .... ■a-» ««. »« ■ -• »“ —•
Very well, Miss Katie Brown,

scorn
d. c. McDonaldTH03. E. DODSON,

M AN Al. KS.
The Only Molual Kirn Insurance Com 

Liccnaed by tho Dominion Govornmon.
80VEBNMBNT DEPOSIT, ■

The advantages of the “ London Mutual, 
n *i local sense, are that—It i« the only rire 
Jmnpany owning ils own property ami paying 
:iiy taxes. Thai if a Urn occurs wit hin a das 
in adjustment is made by one of the oxpcrl- 
■need Inspeclorw of I he Company and the full 
nd,.mnily is paid at onco without any vexa 

s delay.
A. W. BUEWELL, 176 Bichmond-st., City Agt

Agent alHO for the Londo 
Life (’o. and the Employes.

PRKHIDKNT.
ipanj 
It.

- $59,038.76
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n and Lancashire

Scatter and Increase.
ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFEPeople will not believe it. and vet it Is glri arm , . . . . ,

as true as the gospel, that giving leads leit like a cur ; slllv, inn t it, but what 
to thriving. This Is an old saying, one do you think of It ?" 
which Is as old as the hills, aud as | “Think of It—let us do likewise,

Billy.” ____________

#‘40,000,000 «iSr.rs.ïîKÆ ^
in iro ROB * ""r T*11-

Hoard of IMrcclo

fSs, « ».

the IE-
gold—

Yet. however
■-W.ll IlTvnwn.
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4156 pnp!JlM f9«

Jr l;,|e,KV m 'l-' Nl'^’ n ' I ''' mV.1 R.*nl ii.i. nta.1.

PR0PK8H1ONAL

Phone i:»8l.
nu. STEVENSON, 891 DUN DAS ST. 
! ) London. Specialty—an aesthetic*, rhoni
610.

LONDO I» 
lases.

HU. WOODRUFF, No. 1S6 tlneen'a Avenu, 
U Detective vUilcm, Impaired hearhiK, um* 
ftatarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes t»*t 

(4 lasses'adjusted. Hours: lato 4 ____

D,’",J|MSeHeia^^LrBvTA,8DT|'se1

1
s *T0TOVK A DIGNAN, BAKK1STBR 

Li 41K*Talbot Rt.. London. Private
row

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS,
1*0 Bln* Street,

î, , L«adlug Undertakers and Bmbalman 
open Night and Day, 

Tetapbona-Houn 871 : Factory Ml.
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TH B CATHOLIQ RECORD

H

essfls,«ç!‘lfSSfé5B EtSSSùStB®® CATARRHSssiAyffla URlHnnn

Representative of Hl» HoUaei» CA‘'J;ljl lhe Branch, K. H. Hën-I ure more herolo ihan thatof Jwnc» Wojfe. ifj B-fvnd^^Sl 1 n y * nd* many whl bo ih*» prayera
. . . Kl*ht Royally Welcomed to I detir*on< pre»!d.mt! G B. Ilyan. Grand Deputy ; ffor th2 of thL to whom im w ». kind in life for the

“h-Tk dlUIHy ha. b,entr.D.femJfroro| Klng.ton. | j. P. O Neill. Recording becrmary. ] romfoitof hlî men .2d1u. coii.plouqua bravery eim„l r,;po«, of hi, soul. 11 M-

Ht Mary's Brantford, to the pHbtoraU. tr I | ----------■ —» *---------- I and ability won the love and confidence o. ...»
sbd'ro"»-"''s;ks.:„b.«xr.« Kolbwl^r.:7J?h,lp:*<-r- «*,.,.«.«,..«»«». gssucatholic

en““'ll.l. p. Cumininas succeed, Father I Ph«r« ““ üj» "ISn' Llc.'wio. ! HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE LITER- d“aih at lilt'l'iour ôf'ldMriuni'pn was most, f

"W’W^TSaS àffïK&SSrS ÏÏÜlîîSfîVJ" Kà i 1 ATTIRE. ^ltead other account, of the capture of Quebec Kdltor ,he Cat,,,,,.,. ItK,on»:

Cumminit* ascuraU» at S'* L l8 d'j,1K.e«e, I Siatlinguisb ■ d visitor to this city, c lerical ur I --------- I in Par kin ail’s and in Garneau s histories. Will you, can you. in the name of everythingRev. J. Donnelly for"KÏ,y„f the Holy Bee. other Si sa When theU. T. 11. tram arrived o-0beo Compare them, noticing -he points of agree- | c^^^Cathouc -tell *h»« ..this m;z, that
han, by special dispensallon of l Denver, I at Hanley’s slat lor, between 8.0»-“ ana 1 > 0U Wo f i | muni and the points of difference. , -, tvia l i. taking possession of our (*of disant, 1 almost
been incorporated Into the diocese I clrjj5t>n8 Rad aïHemoled on the thoroughfaies 1 -------- 1 yive in your own word, an account of this . had 8ald) catholic orginizauune i A member
Col. ... it «itkk rkm KTWtY. adjoining the depot, which .with the Datnonc Intr0DVction.- It is essential to a proper struggle. _ of one ol thus- Catholic ,Lnb^'n
It! UIAIH AT HOI ' hM . ' ot ,hll societies of the city lined along appreciation of thi. lesson to have a clear un- I . « rrjoDe In as many Capital nt'iala as they may .

The bodies of the deceas'd vault of lhjJ Dri,.8t8 Qf the dlocosu caifUgts. and tne di.(#,an lir)g „f ,,, ,h, cause and the progress of TgE TRANSVAAL WAR. no matter whether it be L. M.
various city parishes, placed ,nl,°e1 thti I teams of white hois- . and carrtag. s tarry g 1 ,his w ir lt), th, great natural strength of tue | * ______ a U H . etc, an in big letleis—and forthwith
the cemetery Mortuary Chapel during h I Hif( 0rHtH Archbishop Gauthier and v‘‘ 1 “ French position, v ) th.; deposition of tho op- I f wor has been some- there is a resolution ” to be spread on the
winter rnonlbs, were interred on lhursüay , u,9lin(1 Mayor Mtimes ^ Aitiermtn.it 1 , The ehitf P rent hencanipments I News from the seat or war nas Deu minutes;" to be "communicated .0 the surviv-
^ AT œsgs ï» HEESEEEEHfe

C Low Seeds,, BUh-n $Z$2lï:£ LjjS™ to; IhScIw. Admlrîi ™'hfe-!ïe,h"î?VsW SMffÏTm SY.Î.^’T.h;

fuMearon. Father■]jloylji. wsl^wed^by^n mîrÏÏÜcU-’n and a “‘pvîtr.^-Not only to give a clear and in- ofBioemfontein On AprUU. J determined b* A à King a' new departure. -
monies. His l/irdshlp also Faster sea-1 come from Mayor Minnes oi behalf of th j , t.re s, 1I1K account) of this eventful fight but also I attack was made by th . P? or rather, they seem to he faithful imitators of

::"-b ehsssbei r :r “i sSESÊlSis ssssssjssSsssfK; a rrjr ssirs—êHss srsasssss

“ p ro.y „££ ™. KÎ-MÏÏor H,»™, ..d ,S?1?,.WKv f tho.ight ol each B.ra- ^ ana‘k,To,nfho'.0»,"»^^" “K w'"- -hty V .’«ho, th-y , wnu.4 r..» el UrnHolden, Uhlncellur, nod Hev. \N . oly wer lhen e„ and hreo * * »' >'• ,,lh graph and and the central idea of '.he whole "'^wa, r. pu* ed at lho poial of th- bayonet, right, of other» .mire ban ' > do.

The For^ylloiir,’ devotion too'k'ltlaee In Cn^e- ^ ^ A ^ ^ “ ““ ,rK“',“’ '
Lyma l'^he* pH.torîwaà'aMBl^o^llhy^jfra Jlh^heÿ I CathoHo jiîara^lî!'W^Toweret''’’^1'' j tlnMAVO Baders atTjtidgo^ftorn^i^actionB and ! iji^^i-rtberg rangedwliero’they

S1». °f 11,8 0UT “"d Catholic Mo.ua, Henetlf’ A^Hon-Pr,,! lhe author ,h,w hi,

Member, of 8, £SS^S»S

,5EE;r................................. 1 :s:s:s'£S|fi;s=?ssi

-■ -...............KiSser;; c:"EÈrS"SB..«: 3SïS"âK.:K»:sf feSaSS^SSS

EeE’i“tr (IlÆÏS .................-!ïHSSf “SSE?ISF ™ "-a

^'"^'xlrïBib'MuK..................... ^SlTbnly," Joanohor piece. M ünv «

Mr, Smith, wlte ef Mr Smi h^............................. Father Fieher, Secretary to the I apal Dele, her etc , where the wmter ia «hallo 1 ke'» 8UU0l.„a(,il «avance. He needed aU,o
......................«..^'wre-.ilvahocltod................I.............................U, v. Father, “41, îe^h» 'Shm.ShiS!"hi.SÀt iaragr.ph | lu.ely a large fre.h aupply o hnrae, in order to
•"U " ......Mi». Florence Jewop. ^arttage Bnd Uronot . I g, . .,: prominence » g.ven to what. XVoU. I “'.^alïi ta='peel' of a long reii

. «eSÏÏ“'|: OaraHckF,rVa"et::: | Mr. T. Fran, y. carriage, with th^prje.,. of the Hloceae of hnn^Jfdil. The aeo^c^havo many^h^,^  ̂t^e^ork betweet. Kimbetiy and
AccompaniBta. Mer». Simon, and Co.tig.n | ‘ -‘T § X> hM d^ this re- an ^dvan,, in .^-tmav^e.

«X IU Jh0!,nrh ' r ; H K ilrnry JS« him heeanae ^ Um march -war^Kroopjtad^d

---------  I At riving al the t ,,v Arch- h ; was not m. rely a soldi, r I I [han any which ha, been yet fought m
y other o Leary f-era ml,, to HI. went te^the I' Ma«^«çomj wh,r I, ..e^Sompaninmot to th-music of the poem, oeeur any ^yandmay have boon
,e„ at [the Victoria Hoapllal. 0,1 I wiïvi'àtedinliia robes of nlli as wa, aj,o 1 -The ,1 uhu lid-. The t^e waarmoing I airoady a. ^ con8ld,.rab:„

êllIEIlESr - ...... ...................................j..........................

^^:s@sU^:^^hà^fS'15|?E15A3 ss^es

tiw.a»aiiJyes«iS5 ™~ Aa-.sSjSiir" ”™: S ftSSwss * #sss«s«si.w$»®- 

E52SS£$£SS5S| .a -"«iss S SSsS^BSSS^

deBplie all ettort, to alleviate, liis rulieringa. he I h ‘if of the J' TO a iimw'sineere and 'Cg^ier^enorl^Berving Sâder Wolfe. on the part of any of the great power, to give
eonlinn-d to grew worae. and m , J otlu, k on I lend, d to . ||(g (,rape s.,id ,hal ever rimil.l, uatl'alinn-.1 A battalion la a bodv any proullee of aeaistance.
Sumi'iy inornleg la trial hud his ,**,-| w , I ÎJJ[?a ||i*K*solleney,a arrival on the ahore, „f I lllfKll,ry, varying front »»• to UOland form- 

Tito doeeaaed was a anil ol h..laic « '»• I î!", fatholie people had hern looking a p:„[ lh, whole of a regiment. The
O lAary and was hern l s . .1 oh. or e Laimda. .1 h ^ I visit. Now that the .‘.".tlhot was jus.ili, d by the result of the fieht.
Bth SlSS/Sfe if « spj o^k "™-a œr

K^v^r^^ornii^S^Æ ;Sn^M£ô^«»t5,o.niho *1»* «how why.c ^

r»wi lh,&pÆ1xsrzxxsiizi „v.;;.wb„^sx1;»iis,»Æ

jiansh and for ,1 imo had char^oL ytoi; ?”Vhe future as to tho past. I hi* i-.,»r sllv height,: beside, the attack had been expected resident of Goderich
^''ffi’,,r^°' ,̂,al\à;gii,MiMmo;::,m zss,'rïs« .ak...- •• m.re„ch. ?s:.iw

one." e.!LrU« m,«lons at the Village. Han visit will result in many previous dicing, to meat,.. Thecamp bellow IImto,™ »« "»< ™ ^'S, aSd aomo four year, later

woji. Pork, Allaiiim e, New mat kul, M , gundy I us. ok.i.koate'b «kpi.v. I oiggtog of ditchca or trenchca to -protect the I late Mr. Coltoton. who pro deeoai
rt U ihe^’ptarf or?n a me °o f his parce,da, duties His.Excel,   made a very g ™ aoldiar,. , . K“Æo»ïtailrovrf to

,^r«,'»vS^s!n.sM2 sruüd ^,:'h;M"K=tL,^e «'kewir.r.,Sn«s.-wo?& K-,n.h sLrSSt&ïsi^®,w|

to I heir spiritual wauls ho received aapeilul I Romm. I’alhoho Lhurth P1mghouMhé I wer- devoted to Wolfe, In whom they had full I , J Robert, of Walkerville, «on, and Joseph I sue No/tj1 rou °r L'ld 
grant from the Dominion tloverninent. which 1 lhe priests nmt the f h hf" >g> > lc, I conlldenee. „ _ . . „ , I and Albert Moore, of Stratford, grandaens. cars of atralghtro ler sola
under llie l, run of an agreement made some I whole universe were all ui tedits tneiim^,1 .. Thrilling . . . . success.” Explain what 1 " d ,,.avcB t0 mourn her. three eons. day. Toronto freights ».
years ago. was to ceaso in I lie event of Ids I pal her. Already nearly nineteen ebntur I thl9 rofurg [o I Robert. Walkerville; William. Winnipeg; and I are Quoting »-■*■> mbai
death or removal from the parish. In dealing I have passed since t hiist inslltmod ill,Lh iru , I ,. d and ,1,,voted Montcalm. T,hB I R?cn„d Rortage la Prairie: and live daugh- I steady, at »* to $1.10 for patonto. and. Ft'»
with the Indians he ever displayed great i.dg and how vigorous il ta to day. 1  ̂*hls'ssuperior,, y of the KuglUh army de f‘'r. Mm. Carrdl. Arthur; Mrs. Moore. Strut, for strong: baiter!. Mtll feedl Offerings are a 
mold and 1 act, and by none of Ins pa,,simmers great lime for H‘e thurch. R has exU-notU t a(;ribcd in the presi ding aenlence. doomed him I Mrs. Kelly, (loderich ; Mrs. Ifuirk, 1 hule more libera , cars of shorts are n im
will his .....ill, lie more si.... rely deplored, power over all the uiiiyerso. I h, iam 11 defeat. He accepU d l lie post of commander 1 Sr°,'rord . alld Mi,s M. J. tiolloton, Stratford, at «10 to *17. and “an. « «la to »t > warn.
They recognised In him one who I,ml their in I ' liurch in every part of Iho , rm’. doctrine I of lhe French forces in Canada, llirough de- I 0ne'9an Robert,and 1er live daughters were I Barley *^l;dJ.' t' ? adJ "i Me east and 6to.
ten,l, at heart and was anxious that they the same fa, h. and hold» *hosalin, «cmna vnU„n l0 hi9 country, for it was regarded al- £neson, u (h()-(nn,,mb and among friends v-est. » pic!
duslry Æi1»ceir»!nRome Sd eïlG-ns." The Chns, for vou'are" united in one love ami in m:.,*j,“"0£ly ™easantrv.'' Untrained coon h^h*(wg1“”{,iotd Mr8' HeirerB and ‘ "eight !o Montreal; and it is quoted at Sign I If you have some of the above symptoms,
fact that the Indians . f French Village are 1 one faith \ ou arc uin crot.eshi pherd unit, who had come lo fighi in defence of I UMar her aoul rest in peace! I west. Corn aioady. at .“H- htJ *" Canada I mark ,hcm and send them to the Doctor. Ho

W»e'”te ns . . . ground." Set in order of I Z pl"„K D, cTtmux». 8^n,n. Fq|HHSHi,"„W'ÏMrt*lto 40 t”b»“^T.

8PlraUal volçc'oTou'r0 & SBhf» Son0” ^“"d ’V"“iW ““ ' , s.ÛSl’Æ'tof Ta“t Kfrrefs herî?'“c« quiet, at 61c. to «c' west.

ABfti»i i«8t . Father U’Drary. poasesHodmore I Hl.tl PHBUïrB anWho Hinb^BHaaorBoiotir iAora. I ..1)Q Vandreuil ' Tho Frnntth «overror of I patrlc|c De Cantillon hud paaaod from I monthkal. I or advice. Address DR. 8PROULE, B A..
than ordinary ability, and had ho boon spared I I hoy aro those, ^<c”r 1 . J ’ Rk \°Pj, , hl. I t’anada. Ho was jealous of Mnotoalm and did I to oternity. And what makes tho caso a I Montreal, April 26.—Manitoba No. 1 hard. I . . c h Specialist, Graduate Dublin
might, have rlsm to a position of . minonco I St. Baul. of w M) * V.?hnriioVi from voir an- all ho eoul.t to thwart him. Ho now refused to I “me vo ov ^ ia that her husband also I w£J5,t afloat, Fort William, was quoted at I (hnglish Latarrn ̂ ptciatisr. ur“"u,iL, . . .
among Iho clergy of tho Cuthohe t’hun h. lie faith y«,^,;ve '‘hor ®d from yI (.omo t0 Montcalm's aid. Had he done so the I {{^ at the point of death. The deceased had I ! corn® .TJic. in store, and at 83 to 331c. | University, formerly burgeon Royal British
van of a kind and sociable disposition, and I restore, which keeps you unitedto jour-Hovta ri,sl,it 0f lho tight might hayo been ditlerenu I only been complaining fora few days, but on I JJfJiV jJay buyers and sellers apart; peas 
friends who visited lus rosy hum. at the vil priests * 3 î iîSïï tS "The camp ” A- the river St. Charles, on I ® ay morning she began to sink rapidly, and ‘‘^«d at Vole, to 71c. afloat; other grains prac-
lHge were always sure of being hospitably on I to your H^opa. and JW' s,H.!lki,!K I the opposite side of Quebec. I through medical advice submitted to an opera- I nomfnHl ; 62c. to 621c. afloat. May, for
tert ained. He was a great nader. a bright I Holy lf‘ . rV Vi, TrUh !, nnlo His F x eel le ne v I "Endeavored to flank. fl nod to attack I 4 “ f.-om which she only rallied until 5 a. m. I „ V 491 to i»Jc for No. I barley, in s', 
conversationalist and talented musician. I "f the faith ()f 'lhn!.r,?„ ,L, ^.ithof the children I them on the *vlc,not the./ ronf. I s°nday morning, when she peacefully passed I buckwheat, 59o. «float,. Flour continues ilrm;

From among all tho clergy who oAh-iuted at I a grand tribute to the faith t't .h cnitanm •• ImpotuoU8|y." This would be characters- I ^wavtnmeet the reward of a noble and vir | 5^,^"-rï.tXtx. Sit. 90 to Si; strong bakers',
the hue Father MrDovit t’s funeral lierv sev I of G'^hoho ,lr,r h r i-er faithful chil- I Lic ot -he troops as well as of their leader. I U3 ^fe. It is needless to say that the de- ■ lo 83.70; UnUtno straigm- rimers, m u-v*s, ■ r , from the Stray Leaves
vi ill years ago he was selected lo lead in the I 1atriek landed on lu r sh .. . ■ 1 •' Broke .... precipitation. I he hurry I ,.eased was om* that bore up her crosses in this I to #1 62* ; and in barrels, >3 20 to $3.30 ; 1 A S^ory Gathered from ^Shv-han.
musical part of the service. dten became imbued with « « ft,na of their mov.-ments and the roughness of the I ^dh am'zing patience from the cradle to f,1,.0'4 S35? Vo $3.90 ; Manitoba bran. $18; of an Ola Diary by' the Rev.t . A. ^ ban.

The d even sod clergy man was afn «tuent visit I eiphs of her apuslc.Ho tn 11n o l . : I gV()und threw them out of their proper ranks. I J. ffr«vo and a word of complaint was never I J- d àhorts 819 in bags ; Ontario bran, $18 to I J . 1 . Donerafle (diocii>*o «< 'y°iR’l. • Tium»,h
or «0 t h.s «-i.y, amt his genial manner, kind and short, space of time tihn be,mo tlm roltflc ..Kired . . . unity ' Platoons are small KrRd her Where ever she lived she al- ï^so in bulk. Provisions are unchanged ; the “Geoffrey , Austin ; Student, Tho 1 numpn
am ahh- «Ii position, and attractive personality I «notlier of saints and sngjM> md f . I divisions of a regiment. A few at a time fired. I had friends and she did not know what I 7miVkot for hogs is a little easier, and ahittoir 1 of Failure, etc. ,, T ,, oRCORD
made lot Inm hosts of friends among our « il i lu-r m.sMonaM. s earned ril«■ >«h\ 11 K P in8„.Hd of t|ri,l4e by regim. nts and so they did ?^ns to have an enemy. The grexter par. o? aïc iuoted at $8 50 to $8.75 ; cured For sale by Thos Coffey, CaTHOLIO
/.« ns. who m common with lus parishion. rs u.ilm most din -« U K A. 1,wh., \ Ip ■ « "n but little . xecuiion. h Jlife was spent in 8exf.tr-h and vicinity. '™5aJdlard are in demand, ana are Arm at ofllce. London. Ont. By mail free on receipt
will regret that his useful life has been brought I of P1\7r.VCI Thov are faBhfui to day not only at "Uhcering by example." Encouraging by I ^bereshe was born sixty ;oitr years ago. She I t, decent advance, tîompound laru, 64c ; price, $l._5tt.---------to a close. I ! mhf,'l;il 'Ti.,, v amt when- l ev » v o his -a n bravery lus soldiers to fight. was U10 mothor of tw-ive children, of which Xe lard. 84 to 8c. kettle rendered. 94 toiuc.;

' ' ;:xl 1 'tx '/ 11 l'.'î'Vmmù1 \ ,v ^longreuudn LV-true to ' > ntri ,1 Uaivviians. I lu y were not regu- 1 f)nly lhreu ar« left to mourn her loss : they are I g [ 1 u“c. to 13c. according to size ; bacon.
The heily oMim <l-«ie i»ed t hagynmn was I h« fourni. 'i ,x, i 'o'1^ r®, ,n 8 . I iar soldi.us and had mi previous experience of I .y f., ,,f Eureka. Col.; Frank, at home and I ?. «P88'breakfast. 12Jc ; Wiltshire 12 to 12èc.; I r n.tnnim Praver

prep »r« .1 for hunal by I .nhut.k.T II mlon, H'-1 ' ^V'v'nn.m' t'hnîd'an f iri n ie a s.v.uv tight. Peterof Toronto.who just arrived home to seo I abort cut moss, $18 to $18.00 ; We have a now stock of 1CathoHo ?***«
iiml af 1 or wards nnmv.d to s. Du,.; tan s | »•»« >‘f holy mot lu r , lum 1 I - Flinching .... lire. Sny this in your 1 - i!-r ebbing moik'-n Tho sympathy of I V ?abeef, $1250 to $13. Buitor is steady; I Books ranging in prices from 10,15,26.
i huivli. win «•>■ u I .y m state during Sunday vicar «1 « uns the \ is hh- s l of 1ovvn words. nity though heartfelt and general. r,^Ve h. «-s' c reamery. 18| to lsyc.; choice g5ode. 50. 7.5c. $1.00.*1.25. and *1.50. Huhscnbers alsh-
night Th • «hv.-as. u was dr«-ss. d hi his « anon I H«* 1 h.ui hestowc.l th« 1 at xl Ih.ncdu ti n n I -jj^ving .... day.” Not a happy con- I XJ}' drt hu, vtrfe to roalace the loss sustained I ^ . dHirvYub8 16 to 17o.; and rolls, 15 to léjc.. I iug to procure one or more of these pray _
1,m robcH, «nil pres- m <1 a iu.mi lit.' like ai» j ,l"' muiadiwe eong « g.» « « f .".ft tie Most s rueii.m. l! means, the battle having been won 1 ‘. , d demis.; of an ever attentive wife. I ’’8e i8J in»*lin«*d. to be easy, and 101 to lojc. I bookf. will pleass remit whatever amount y
pmu-iui.r. 11 undr, ds .«, his former friends xh «•eliency t h. n gax; te B. nodi m of lu M ? . Ht| 8kiU and brave, v kind and afleetionate mother. The cording t «, u«li»y.full value t hat shippers intend to devote for that purpose. 'We Will
Uni itc I'lun. li uuring itio • x miing, amt gazed I ifl. ssed ^uerameut at I he com In-u ni 'x _ * î I J-Bet .... drop.” lie did not wish that I ?,V,<L£, ,,,, 1 place on the 17t h inst. to «h I wit? •oncede Eggs are steady at U toiUc. I make a good selection for them and forward
foi lu 1 «si uni'' upon his familiar iVatur.'s. I 1 he piom-ssion of t hutch dignitams raurned I . . houp (lf nu.ir victory then should be I f,111 church where Requiem «Mass was I VV1 “ . _R I their order by return mall, postage prepaid

Tl," to"' ,.'I ST.......... vor 11,0 took Fx vll-noy was bmom-ttodat ••"»«'«« f-vllng ,«( r, h-rel (or XVolto had ™r wSchtho remain,wore laid to Live bt .oK Addreas: tkoa. Ooffe,. ‘Iathol.c ftM-oan.
pliu'o at s :to Monday morning Suietnn High J Li si night lits r-v*11 ncy,,x'aa.DU' 'V I ttudrlovc. I h.» Vnmitv «lot in Irish-own cemetery. I Toronto. | London. Ont.It. uui. n. M - w >«-* ( ('I' hra!. «I hy K 'V. K .il.vv I ' \uIhoi.s’ai.'.VtCh«‘Hpri°<-ts'of uîn diocesè of ‘ 1,1 • ; • • «Ir. a^n." In less than half I lîrgo cm tege of sympathizing friends and I Toront0i April 26. - The following is the
Hyun ,,1>; .Mary s who pronounced a touch - R,1^!^ -fii djly b.'.m.i the Archbishop and I Hn Aour after their first, charge the French a(nqualntancos showed the high esteem in I range of quotations at Western cattle marketotosi.m-jH"'Mass oniyor w„s oil, rod i.y ltov. '»«;««« i’yto’.l’aim.™ n(rito. Hotoi’rîon ™To I ""Now' !“ V". . ItoPiqV Since ho had won I comm "toUMto Mt2nded$!olih- gr?cf slrlck- I 'hc‘Kto-Shipper», per owl.. *4.25 to $1.75;

«•"*>' ' Murnliy. n,r., o of to. I ................ 1.1"' ,0» of Nolrl> liai io Un i , w 1 »» «lonous a victory « hat ,1ms iho lint. ,,,, hn,b»nd and brplhorein this their very sad butchcr choice, do.. «Did to <1.00; butcher,
;;K?''ir',!:^&,r^'roS œh:5 x5.i:^jrla"'n:,on “em 10,,nplrabunl hn-»ruô?».n,=,i.™. «.*.

during the bolomn service. I mot rowA‘.’^|. ‘will' n?, *,» thn vftv ^viVim iV. I “ Night .... .allies.” Show how each I r ..R.-s nAVID Bhadi.ky, M. D.. Chicago I |a cii
The funeral cortege was formed at 9 ‘"«l °nr^ai hewill leaveiho city. \\ hile n I of tho8e had helped. I CiiAULKS 1 a \hh, * Sh.-èn and lambs-Sheep, per cwt., 83.00 to

o’clock and proee. ded to iho U. P It. station I J^fugston ho will bo the guest of tho »\rcli I «• Ocan river"' So called because of its size I , , , f «n several families I *4 25 • lambs per cwt., 84.5U to iG.50 ; bucks,
hy way of Brunswick and York streets. The bishop of Kingston. and il8 being open to the ocean tides. News that brought grief to several fammes J* » • i ^ 60 to $3 00.
procession was a long one and included repro- I ------------------- ------------------------ I 11 Moat, .... mankind.” Because of the I in Three ^lver8 and QuebeO city on t morJ. I P^SSra âS Calves,—Cows, each, |25 to $45 ;
went ativi's of the A (>. II. and (' M. It. A.. I I great results that Unwed from it, changing the I 7t.h inst.., was that, of _ t‘harles David Brad- I calves each $2 to $10. I Onthnlin PrauPI* Book». Rosaries,
many prominent citizens, and a delegation of I C M. B A I destiny of half a continent. I ing, in Chicago, of Doctor Uharlasl ho re- I Hocà-Choice hogs, per cwt.. $6 to $6.121 ; I URtnOllC riayBr CruolHxes.Hcapn-
Indians from s, Marys an. Kingsclear, who ----------- "Gave .... race.” But for this vie- ley. A^l^^j^adncaGonl^n^the Heminary^f I Hght^hogs, per^wK^fH.^1 to$5.37*; heavy hogs, I iar»« Religious Pictures, btatuaryand Church
"^"swlS^M’bmS’lhe C.P. Resolution of Condolence. langUag°^h™ tha^cittaT^wards entering Laval Univers P-cwt $5 oo to $5.374 ; sows. $3.00 to $3.25 ; ftilfiKS

lo°«hneSîtSlttîX To BVO. W. T. 8.tt!îaœim Sti -u *oi; tMe restitution I 8to88'1 ’bast BUFFALO. I

Messrs. I", A < t Brien, Daniel Lenihan, repro- I Dear Sir and Brother—It is with feelings of I very little was definitely Known of the greater the motto of Wh
Hunting tho A. O. II. an«l W IT Farrell, and I extreme sadness and sorrow that we, the mem I part of our continent, the set tlements being
John Boyle, representing the ('. M. B. A. I bers of Branch No 19, V. M. B. A., at our reg- I chiefly along the east and south coasts.

At the cathedral, St. John, Sunday Bishop I xilar mooting.held this evening, undertake the I " Killing .... noon " Explain 
t'nsey in nts sermon spoko feelir glv of t.he death (ask of conveying to you and your family our I plied comparison, llo died at thir 
of Bev. \N m. O'Leary, who was well known to brotherly sympathy in your sad and sorrowful I years of age.
all present. A week or two ago lie was in ex- bereavement in the death of your beloved I ' l am glad of it.” He did not, wish to sur-
c lient health, faiihfully attending to his paru- daughter, Mrs. W. N. Daniels, who departed I vivo tho disgrace of defeat. Wh it trait of 
t hial duties. Alter a few days' illness, word thjs bfoai Ml. Elgin on March 28. 1900. I character does this show ?
r ai mo i his morning that lm had been called to While you have lust a loving daughter, her I "Hope of Now Franco." Montcalm cat 
his reward by the Divine Master in whose sev hush uid a «tear wife, and her children a fond I a good family and joined the army at tlf
vice ho had labored with ze» 1 and fidelity for mother, it is to be hoped that lier reward is I lie saw much active service, his h
ox. r twenty > « ars It was. His Lordship said, with the Angels in Heaven, and we trust-that I capacity gaining him rapid promnito 
«'’other ovidenco of the unveri alnty of tliis Dvin.* Brovideneo may grant, her husband and I appoint ment, to command in New France, as 
life. children courage to reconcile themselves to the I Canada was then styled, was due simply to his

I will of our Heavenly Father in their sad her- | ability lie was victorious in the curly s:rug- 
, eavoment. I gles with the English and inspired the army

Therefore bo it resolved that this testimen- and country with hopes of continued success.

EXCELLENCY MGR FAL 
CONiO.

HISDIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
C I.KKICAI. CHANOKH.

His Lordshto has made tho lollowlog change. , I he
......... OF THE..........

S /C1E1IES CRIT
ICIZED. STOMACHI

COMMONLY

MISTAKEN

FOR

DYSPEPSIAI

'

WHY ORDINARY DOCTORS AND 
PATENT REMEDIES FAIL.

: KAflTKM

'
■ en,

•nu

When catarrh has been allowed to run along 
for any length of time, there is a dropping in 

! the back part of the throat. This poisoned 
; mucous is hawked up and spit out during 
I the day-time. But at night during sleep it is 
« swallow'd into the stomach, thus poisouining 
I the mucous lining of that organ, and produc*

IIOFUXUH.
21st April 1900

ST. PATRICK s TENtPERAUCE SC- ' ing symptom* so V. ry like indig. si ion or dys- 
v il TT A W A I Pepsi» that the do. Uir usually takes it for

Llldl I » Ullixw • i gacb, and treats it with the usual routine ot
pepsin, pancro it In acids, alkalis, soda. etc. 
Thu r« suit, of cours \ is a failure, never any 

l'uere was a b -iter than temporary r* lief being produced.
The fo.lowing are the symp’orne of catarrh o£

;

. llv.riek’s T.-miier-annual mce'-ing ot
ance society w<u* held un E is er sîitud y uight 
in the ba-'-ni ait ut tu-■ cziurcti. 
larg • alt- i.nance *

Tue Sect vtury Treasurer s r v »rt f."' the year 
showed tie •» i i“«y hi be i•« » il *uri-he.* "e 
du ion. To • s min.- s ni y ..ix"» '• "ji-'.hu 
of sevent) ai d th- .,11110*’ s * 1 1 > '• >
s, veil member^, wit-, nrignt prns.iects 01 a 
larger in r .»»•• m m :11b .1. -.nip duri 
cut year. Tm* Tr«-*isdier; 
society to have a good cash (
inX*?»n»»«-di.'i Stt&t ■ A„ vour l,o«oi, irr.-gu.sr , 

winter. ! Do you suffer from nausea /
The following 0Ulcers were elected by at- Are you drowsy after meals Ï

Spiritual Adviser. Rev. Eat hr F «y ; l'r» si- Is your li -su sun ami h xuu» .
dent. Hon. Jonu Cost igau ; is Vi. e-Bi<>aul--ni, Do you sutler with headache !
Mr. Robt. G Tin an ; 2nd x te ; 1'resident, Mr. j)o you f t»,.j bloated after eating !
Burns; A^aiao’^i ' M ll'. Have you rumbling to your bowels
O Connor ; T.casurer, Mr ô E O linen, Have you palpitation of the hear
Committee. Messrs. Burns, Oakley. D •lam'y Do you feel languid in the morning l

ÜS: HO I........... .. ,, un .ins' "for on, tog i

Thomas robin b« ing elected Resident : Mr. ti. Have you pain in pit of stomach !
Dufour Scen-'ary and Messrs. Hector Bennett, ,)0 you have chilly and then hot flushes ’
J, M, Party uml 1'm.ip Hurls. Luo urns. lb, you hsve a desire for in,proper food '

la there a sour or a sweet taste in the mouth 
Is there a gnawing sensation in stomach <
Do you feel as if you had lead in stomach? 
Do you feel faint when stomach is empty f 
Do you see specks floating b« fore jour eyes ] 
Have you fueling of emptiness in morning 
Have you a burning in Dock part of throaa

Tho

t ti*-

the stomach :
I

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF TIIE STOMACH.

g t n*- vr« s- ■
I).« you belch up g »? !
Is your tongue coated f

»|-( -ii iWtfllV P bal

clamationt

DIOCESE OF ST- JOHN, N- B ay now

Kev.

f

MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON.

Lyndon, April26—Grain, percental- Wheat 
si.' ôtoîl.lO; u.tto to S1 -D‘l peas, $1.UB to$1.20;
bean-*, p t bushel. $1.25 «•* '13-'; barley, W o 
90c; corn, 7a t.r yo . ; rye, 85c to $1.10; buck-
WK',-c!°o™r*L»',;d. .Wke. .5 50 to

clover, do., red, $5 25 to ?5 75; liniulh). do , el- lo 
to $1.70. —

called heartburn !

Interior ©f \Icause^y £ 
v Stomach \\ —'

shewing VVnd ■producing apparfn.
‘"Farm Produce - Hay, *8.50 to *9.50 ; straw, ■ V || UlceTSX^^. INDIGESTiu . 
per loud, *3.uU to *4 00 ; straw, per too, *o 00 to I Et- jl
*' Live atoclt-l.ive hona. 56 65 to *5 75; stana- por
lb., 2 to 24c; sows, p«;r lb., 2e ; pigs, pair. $3.00 VK Tf . „<>r/
to 85-iKi ; fat beeves. $10U to $j t>» dlrir-V'

Dairy Produce-Kggs, fresh taid. p*-r dozen,
11 to 13c ; eggs, b 'Skut lots, Vi to 12c , butter, 
best rolls, 1 » to 17c; butter, be", crock. U to 
15c: butter, s ore lots. 11 to 13c.; butler, cruain- 
cry 2> .n 22c : cheese, pound, whn.esale. .» to 
Dc*• cheese, pound, retail, 13 to 11;; honey, 
per pound. 10 to He : lard, per pound, whole 
Bale. 7 io 74e ; lard, per poun.l, retail. 9 to 1» 
maple syrup, pur gallon, 90e. to $t u0 ; ma.
dUyegetables — Potuocs, p r bag, 50 to 65c;

°nBouliry- D'i- U dresseil per pair. 7V t« $1: . 1)KAR DOCTOR
foxvD p« r pair, <undressed) 50 to ts'Jc; t i\% is. tit r j ,
pair (dressed) 65 to in; geese, each, 6') to «oc; 1 if you think my case will hr lp others I hope 
turkeys pur lo. 11 to 13e. 1 you will use it, I had trmibliMeat-Borlt. p«»r cwt,. 16.00 to $G.2o ; beef. >ch ALL MY LIEE. and it you 
cow $1 Ol) to $5.00 ; beef, he«f«Ts and -t ; rs, cur.. me you can cure anybody,
«aoô to *7.00; veal, by ■- »r- >».ss, $5.')0 to $7.u0; I j had Catarrh ot the head as wel'. bur l 
mu' on, by carcass, Î5.n*■ to $« ’6 ; lamb, j did not suppose that had anything to do with
by the carcass 9 to 10e.; lamb,by the quarter, 10 I lny stomach and none of my doctors thoughtto “=■ I of it elth.to I took Of

liet ; local ex- I was weak, easily tired ami low spirited. My 
tile west, but I apoeti'u was variable and I nearly always r. 
for odd cars on 1 great, distress after meals with a turnhl- bioat- 
spring wheat 1 ing and belching. My Stomach felt sour with 
wheat steady, I a gnawing sensation and 1 nearly always ha a 
ng in transit. I had taste in my mouth. I was nearly always 
un. May, and I constipated and had almost, constant head- 

mand only fair ; two I aches. I had to bo taking constant purgativ es, 
without covering to- I but now 1 am all righu and better than ever in 

nail mills west | my life. 1 have you to thank^for.iK^lf ever i
ter a of inquiry it

atarrh.

USfySr
'<7,

-A::

* ru
OBITUARY.

PÏÙMrs. Colloton, Goderich.
r of Mrs. J. B. Kelly

»f her son-in law, Non h
Saturday evening, ag«:d 

deceased lady had been a 
four months, and the ill 

s not of long dura- 
Ireland, ai d 
at the Gore, 
r marric»l the 
sed her

TE47 1MOMAL.

totally
s born in Tyrone, 
d.a in 1817. settling

'lb

my atom 
of it eitlv

had

iverse were all united to the Ilol" 1 commence.
Already nearly nineteen centurie 
•d since Christ instituted His Churcl

ind how vigorous it is to day. Truly lhis iX I groat^upcVionty of The 
treat lime for '.heduiruh. ltb^Thi.^Üatho ic I scribed in‘the proecding ser
rjïhrîv^» «-U.
aiamss; for
l’hrist. for vou are united in one love and m I Disorderly peasantry.”
rrÆffr.rwr»* ^ •>■«<* «*-»> ™
liable to be tossed about by dilltorenj. doctrines. l“e,f0nr°n" >d ’ , . gr0un
You liai» «o «ho voloeof î:hotltolyYFathe..too \voù,À Üvorlo------ ----------------------- Af

m°toof words°rof I ^iV^N'iiudreuil.” The French governor of I 
il«*ikH It Is the f’nnada. He was jealous of Mnoicalm and did I
S' " von«to’Montoato“ar,ahidn' ,^

S3S ».« Ss® i .................. I to™
children I them on the side, not theÿronf. 

hn'm‘nmr.nV st I "Impetuously.” This would be characu 
fa?. !f m1 chil -1 tic of the troops as well as of their loader. 

nr.îi^miH nr in- " Broke .... pr.-cipitation.” Thehx
lih HO that ir ft I Of their movements and the roughness of 

I ground threw them out. of their proper ra
p«q I divisions of a

S but now I am ai 
west I my life. I have yo 

ba flour I need treatment for 
nd $3.70 I for it. I will

| they will send a postage stamp.
I Your grateful patient.

Mrs. ARCHIE MORRISON,
S 4 9 Kenyon Laggan, Ont.

y thing'ed treatment 
it. I

nitoba
sVanswer

I recognized to day 
duslriouM and la

Advit

LY CURED, and what the proper treatment 
would cost. He makes no charge for diagnosismo cou 

been low!
Naval Service.) 7 to 13 Donne Street, Boston-

j

MY NEW CURATE.

$19, in bags ; Ontario bran, $18 
ilk. Brovisions are unchanged ;

■

m
* murkoU- 

_l I « trussed f

PRAYER BOOKS FOR SALE

lii
:

B m
H *

r I

i
CLARKE & SMITH. 

Undertakers and Embaimers
11* Hi ml** Nir«M.i.

Telephone 586Open Day and NighL

m MALE TEACHER FOR INDIAN INDUS* 
M trial school. With knowledge of music 
preferred. Apply to Rev. A. Naessens. Prin
cipal, Daviwhurg P. O.. Alta _____ **H-_ “

m VtoLr0ïv,laul!mwasretnueahTy East Buffalo, N. Y„ April »-Dunnin* 1 SACRED PICTURES.
as;rnT.rhav«^'w. b,»» »„ stock *«»»-
of graduates. Declining an offer to PJdceed to I P^ » steady for good handy ctuckers steady , I colored crayons of the Sacred Heart ot Jesus
Europe for further studies f^the expense of nj*™$“5K crtveP. $5 to ,5.15; veals, $5 to and 0f the Sacred Heart of AUry-SiZO B2x

-«S ES S is* ; FiS & Es. ?5e8iza'(sMelengr8V'
tended to tho last by priests and toms wh . to „ 75 25: wools aboui negieejei ; _,ize, lyxHU—at 2ucento each,
lift-, had boon hi, jn°n la. nnd at. whOT Mil ne « J7 ,u t0 a; ;)() ; mp mixrd sheep.*1.8., io c h Ul 8UCompaiiy orders.

the inv 
y three

ImiIïss

rav.'ry ami 
at ion. ills, Address t

Christ is tho key of every mystery.—Father

W

0

VOLUME xxn.
%\u Catholic ÿtci

Saturday. May 5,
JOTTINGS.

London,

Tho announcement of Dewey's 
dential candidature has caused a 
In political circles, We don’t 
why the gallant admiral has 
aside from the ease and dlgn 
office to seek the cares and labor 
politician and to enter upon « 
palgn more dangerous than 

We are certain howeManila.
will learn that the enthusiasm 
erstwhile extolled him as F 
peer is shattered. Had he appi 
the people shortly after his ret 
hysteria of the tumultuous ant 
Ing multitude might have carr 
into office : but his much-vanii 
ploit is now ancient history ; 
scarcely be regarded as a faff
political contest.

Some good souls imagined 1 
Peace Conference would begti 
of peace and good-wilt. Natloi 
discard tho powerful armame 
the clamor of war would ba n 

Recentheard In the land, 
have proved that the Hngue i 
ttons have resulted In nothing 
drafting of wordy resolution 
bring a smile to the lips of t* 
clans who believe In Gatllng-g 
lzatlon. And it is rather am
the light of present day happi 
hear our enlightened age advo 
elcquent over its superiorly 

We wear better clothiages.
than our forbears ; we have 
facilities for travel and Ii 
galore for our comfort and 1 
but there are so many thin 
prevent us from being uudi 

much-vauntedant over our

Same of us are still unde 
pression that nothing of a 

emanate from a Catholican
Catholic colleges receive sllf
nttton. Catholic newspaper! 
up to ridicule because the; 
literary, or condemned bee 

bigoted. But a short tin 
told by an individus 

bigotry of the Catholic p: 
country was the reason of It! 
scant support, It goes with 
that the Individual in que 
weak, colorless specimen of i 
too cowardly to resent an 1 
faith, and too selfish to do a 
advancement. He is a typi 
that is prone to criticize a 

newspapers only but

are
were

not
and everybody that run co 
ideas and methods of action.

Whatever be the deficient 
ollc prints they are surely bi 
household than the ordit 

with Its chroniclepaper
divorce, prizs-fight and t 
of men and woman who ha' 
Ideas about the Ten Com 
This truth has time and 
proclaimed by cur eplrttua 
there are heads of iamlltei 
ally stupid to see Its wtsdoi

The brave and dear Ir 
battling on South African 
be pleased to hear of the h 
ed to the shamrock.

Nay, more, their valor 
speeches from thtmany

descendants of rack-re1 
lords who perchance hi 
starved and murdered th 
and sought to make then 
ject of slaves by means 
laws which an English 
dared to be the most p 
ment ever invented by tl 
to disgrace a people ai 
realm. That the old pen 
still lives is apparent fn 
nouncement of the Hous 
to the effect that Catholi- 
not have a university, 
tlon of Kitchener to bull 
at Khartoum as a moi 
dou was acclaimed will 
but a petition from I 
similar seat of learning

Î

■

A reverend gentlem: 
present In tho China m 
w ritten a very lugubrio 
Presbyterian Review, 
timates, in the clutches 
priests are, If wo may 
epistle, unscrupulous 
he, poor, good man Is 
midst of corruption, a 
eousness. We quite bel 
Is, we think, tco far I

i

l
»
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